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t/ DWI~ traffic
arrests up
with more
enforcement

t/ Robberies~

sex CrImes
on the rise

." A'ssau I ts~
forgeries
Increase

soon as il hils the ~urface. then it
freezes," he said, "II doesn't lake
very much, sayan eighlh-of-an
inch glaze to make it hazardous."

When heavier amounts of the
frozen drizzle develop. tree limbs
and power lines snap from the
wcighl, he said,

While Ruidoso posted a low of
1fJ degrees, the record for the last
50 years was set in ;460 when the
mercury fell to -3 degrees, accord
ing to Ihe Regional Climate
("enter in Reno, Ncv.

Despite the continlltation of a
multi-year drought during the first
part of 1996, the amount of mois
ture that fell in Ruidoso in 1996
was well ahove Ihe long-term
average for the community, the
center spokesman said, No data is
available for December, hut from
January througJl November. 23.54
inches of precipitation was record
ed compared 10 the average of
21.76 inches for ) 2 months, he
said. That total is a big improve
ment over 1995 with 19.10 inches.
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Ruidoso Police Department
1996 1995 Change

TOTAL CALIS DISPATCHED 9.329 8.454 +10.3%
CRIMINAL OFFENSES REPORTED

Burglary 170 203 -9.8%

Robbery 4 1 +30°6
Assaultlbattery 244 173 +41'l0

(including domestic violence)

Fraud/forgery 77 43 +79%
Criminal damage to property 201 251 ·19%
Sex assaults 6 5 + 200

b

Misdemeanor tickets 218 148 + 47'l0

Traffic tickets 2,094 853 + 145°b

ARRESTS
DWI 112 82 + 36.5 0

0

Illegal drugs 57 33 + 73""
Total juvenile arrests 137 141 3/J• _ 0

Total adult arrests 487 458 +6°0

meanor citations last year came
from curfew violations by juve
niles, Born said. Misdemeanors
increased by 47% in 1996, with 218
citations compared to 148 in 1995.

The weekday curfew, imple
mented in early 1995 by rcque:>t of
Chief Lanny Maddox, requires
youths to be in school, at a job, or
involved in a program. The night
time curfew was pul in place in
1994 after a rash of residential hur
glaries, and it requires youths to be
home by 10 p.m. on weeknights,
midnight on weekends,

"All of this is helping." Born said.
About 1% of the juvenile-related

crimes are associated with repeat
offenders - those involved in the
juvenile justice system, Born said.
In 1996 and now, many of the
repeat offenders "arc eilher in
Springer, YDDC (Youth Diagnostic
and Detention Center) or left
town," Born added.

"Freezing rain or
drizzle is one ofthe
Dlost inconvenient.,

deadly., cosdy winter
headaches you"U

ever God."
NATIONAL WEATHER SFRVI(T

SPOJ\1..\MAN

\

the condition. he said.
Cold low-level arclic air

spilled down lhrough the central
plains at the same time sub-freez
ing air snuggled into the eastern
plains of New Mexico against Ihe
mountains to the west, he said.
When warm Pacific moisture
came off the ocean and moved
west, the mountains lifted the air
and squeezed out the moisture.

"It's fairly warm in the upper
layers (of air) where the rain is,
and 88 that stuff falls through that
shallow cold layer of air, it stays in
super-eooled liquid form, but as

By DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff writer

Back-to-back days of freezing
drizzle gave way to a light dusting
of snow in Ruidoso mid-week and
delivered eight inches of the pre
cious commodity to Ski Apache.

And heavy snow started falling
again Thursday night in Ruidoso
and at Ski Apache, creating
treacherous road conditions but
excellent skiing conditions.

Although local temperatures
set no records, a spokesman for
the National Weather Service in
Albuquerque said the ice storm
phenomenon is an unusual occur
rence in Ruidoso, especially two
consecutive days in an area
known for quick melt-off from
intense sunshine.

"Freezing rain or drizzle is one
of the most inconvenient, deadly,
costly winter headaches you'\I
ever find," the meteorologist
added.

Three weather factors coming
together at the same time created

Freezing drizzle turns
to snow, thankfully

Violent juvenile crimes made
headline news in Ruidoso late last
year, but overall fewer juveniles
tinkered with trouble in 1996 com
pared to 1995, police say.

For the second year in a row,
slightly fewer juveniles were arrest
ed for criminal activities - a statis
tical change police are glad to note.

Curfew helped reduce Ruidoso's
juvenile crime rate in 1996, as it did
in 1995, detective Wolfgang Born
said,

Juvenile arrests dropped 3% in
1996 compared to 1995, with 137
youths arrested compared to the
141 in 1995, Meanwhile, adult
arrests increased by 6%, with 487
arrests in 1996 compared to 458 in
1995.

Probably 75% of burglaries and
criminal damage to property are
juvenile related, I;lom said. So with
the juvenile arrest rate down, so
goes the residential burglary rate
and vandalism.

Burglaries dropped" 9,8% in
1996 with 170 cases reported, The
previous year, there were 203 bur
glaries. Criminal damage to proper
ty dropped 19%, with 201 incidents
compared to the 251 complaints tal
lied in 1995.

Born cites the efforts of school
personnel, especially Ruidoso High
School Principal Ron Hodges, in
helping to steer youths away from
trouble, primari Iy by rejecting
deviant behavior,

"I think the schools are helping.
We're all working together, all striv
ing for the same thing - to live in a
decent community and trying to keep
this Ruidoso and not (let it become)
like Albuquerque or EI Pa~)."

Hodges has done an excellent
job, Born said, because "he believes
kids are in school to learn, and those
who don't want to be there don't
need to be there - he won't let
those who want to be there be intim
idated by those who don·t."

Some juveniles apparently aren't
thrilled with their curfews, though.
Much of a huge increase in misde-

Juvenile crime stats
register drop in 1996
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Bill passes
state House

page 2

the Open Meetings Act.
The bill received a recommen

dation from the committee for pas
sage and the House voted 63-1
Thursday to send it to the Senate.
If it passes there, the governor can
sign it into law or veto it.

Williams and Miller have been
a'iked 10 attend Saturday's meel
ing, but Williams said he won't be
able to,

In another matter, commission
ers also will review 162 miles of
roads the state Highway and
Transportation Department pro
posed to return to the county for
maintenance, The list includes
State Highway 37 north of
Ruidoso, Sierra Blanca Airport
Road, Fort Slanton Road, and the
road to Arabela.

"They've listed almost every
thing but US 54, U.S. 380, US
70," County Manager Frank
Potter said.

Slate Sen. Pete Campos (D
Santa Rosa) introduced a bill writ
ten by the New Mexico
Association of Counties staff that
would require the state to pay the
county if it was required to take
over maintenance.

Other items on Saturday'S
agenda include:

- a request to remove restric
tions on a shared water weJl on
tracts 24A, 24B, 24C and 24D in
Magado Creek Estates requested
by Williams, Musick, Lyons and
Brown, presented by surveyor
Tim Collins;

- a reque~t to redesign two lots
to create a safer intersection on
Santiago Drive and Tierra Nueva
Drive in Unit 3 of Ranches of
Sonterra subdivision;

- consideration of bids to con
struct the new Carrizozo Health
Clinic, and to provide dental
equipment and two utility vehicles;

- approval of a grant from the
Rural Business Enterprise pro
gram for the Glencoe Rural
Events Center;

- and a discussion of the coun-
ty alTJbulance service by
Commissioner L. Ray Nunley.

'.

By DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lincoln County Commissioners
wants the public's opinion about
legislation that would exempt
some boards from the state Open
Meetings Act. The boards oversee
puhlicly-owned hospitals managed
by private corporations.

The first business item on the
commission's agenda at 10 a.m,
Saturday at the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center is a hearing to con
sider whether the Lincoln County
Medical Center board of direcrors
should be required 10 follow New
Mexico's Open Meetings Law
and the state's procurement code,
Although the county owns the
hospital, it is managed hy
Presbyterian HealthCare Systems
based in Albuquerque,

La<;t year. after receiving an
attorney general's opinion that the
community hospital board was
required to follow the Open
Meetings Act, the board com
plied, except for p~rformance

reviews of employees and physi
cians, said hospital administrator
Valerie Miller. While the Open
Meetings Act does not exempt
those discussions. other parts of
state law require physician peer
reviews involving medical infor
mation 10 remain confidential, she
said, She also pointed out that
while job evaluations of public
employees are kept confidential
under the act, private employees
have no such protection.

State Rep. Duh Williams (R
Glencoe) was criticized by com
missioners and others for intro
ducing House Bill 579 to exempt
the LCMC hoard and other simi
lar boards, especially because
Williams serves on the LCMC
board and didn't consult commis
sioners before sponsoring the pro
posed legislation. The county
government owns the hospital and
leases it to Presbyterian.

While the bill was being con
sidered by the Hou, e Judiciary
Committee, WiJliams added an
amendment that narrowed the
scope of the le~slation and now
exempts meetings of p#vate cor
porations that manage public hos
pitals. such as the top board for
PTesbyterian, but only ifJocal hos
pital boards like LCMC's follow

County seeks.-comment
on open meetings bill

Ruidoso News sluff pholO

RPD officer Dwayne Goar looks at OWl roadblock sites on a map.
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Discount rabies
shots March 1
around the county

Lincoln County veterinarians
will offer discounted rabies clinics
on Saturday, March 1at various
locations. Clinics in the Ruidoso
(Ires are planned from 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.• at three locations: Ruidoso
Tennis Court Fire Station, the
Ruidoso Downs Fire Station, and
the Capitan Fire Station.

Other clinics planned on March
1 are from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. at Lin
coln Fire Station, another from
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at the
Hondo Post Office. 2:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. at the Carrizozo Fire Station,
and 10 a.m. to noon at tb.e Alto Fire
Station.

Rabies vaccinations will cost $5
each and other vaccinations will be
offered at reduced fees. All pets
should be on a leash or in a carrier.
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Television viewers through
out the state will have an
opportunity to talk directly to
Governor Gary Johnson during
a live hour-long special broad
cast, "Ask the Governor," to be
televised at 6 p.m. Saturday,
March 1, on 013, KROE-TV,
Albuquerque and KBLM-TV,
Roswell.

The program will be broad
cast live from the 013
Newscenter in the KROE-TV
studios and carried live on
KBI M -TV lO, serving south
eastern New Mexico.

..Ask the Governor" is
designed to target seven specif
ic topic areas from governor's
state of the state address: vio
lent crime, welfare reform,
Medicaid reform, Indian gam
ing, budget, economic develop
ment and education, The gover
nor, however. has agreed to
accept questions aboul any
topic callers wish to discuss,

013 News Anchors, Art
Barron and Deanna Sauceda,
will moderale the program.
They will field questions posed
from Ihroughout the state as
residents have the opportunity,
via phone, to speak directly
with the governor.

Albuquerque residents can
cal1 924-1313, while a toll-free
number, 888-698- 1313, has
been set up 10 take calls from
around the state.

t
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Governor answers
questions on TV



·1 bad just waJIood .......... the '
door wheJI the alarm _ ia.- .
LiDvlIle aaid. -I _ ........ and •
they did aD 0llC0IIeat job. The I

town sIIouId bo proud of ita rue :
depertmem.-

The ca_ of the Ilno bas _.
been _-. a depIutDal.
spoI<emuon said. The........WeB
estimated at __ $$,000-.
$7.000. The cabiD Ia~ by
JnnniIB Valdez ofEl_ I

~. Ruidooo Pi'"

"boot 18 finlf'J8\dmB ..............
ed. quickly puttIDg out the
II_ea. They peeled oft' wood
from the back of the bouse to
douse bot spotB.

Awl UJwIIIe l'tom the _.
~Manba\'s oIf'lCC~ to
be ia IDwD chectiua OIl a code
violatioa conecdoD at a local
IIIOblI wheJI the alarm was_-
cast.. .

A.n... In the back bedroom of
a Ruldoao house OIl WiDBJleId__have been _ by

children _day, IoceI rue
offiOiala as)"

The' cabin is iD the !J8ID8
neighbodwod wha........ rues of
undetermined oriaio daDiaged
homes last year.

CounDey Hanis, 10. noticed
smoke comil1ll_ of the bomo at
306 Wingfield S_ about 2:30
p.m., and alerted..". mother. who

raa-.........,.... .........N_l·
Courtney _ watch_-..__e a blaze at her neI,--", house. Courtney. lIN and'
told her mother, who__....d~ ". :

Children suspected of causing fite
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"tjustdon't have the lime," he
said "J just can'. get down there.
_ with being up _In the mid
dle of what I am doing now. ]
need to be defending my bills:'

.
Meoti"8S Act.- .,.. oaid. .

He said the pl'OYisiODB ill ..
act tbst allow public -.... to
__ IitiplioD. persomtel and
c:crtain other issues in private. are
all the corporation-.

Bob Jobn..... of IlIo
FomuJatiOJl. . for Opell
Oovennnad saidhia lJIOUPis ....
Istied with the bill eB amnnde4

He oaid Pnlsbyterian docIded
to seek \etJialation exemptlna it
from the OpenMeotinp"ct_
the"-..coy<kmenoJ's ORIce last
year issued an eemsory opinion
tbst oaid the Ioc:aJ hospital board.
which bad been Jceeping ita meet
i"88 closed. was su~ect to the
Open Meoti"8S "cL

WiliUuns said the commnnity
bas oveneacted to the bill.

"1 think they pushed the panic
butkm when they heard what was
happening. I sug8est they wait to
see how It turns out before they
come screaming at me," he·said.

He said be will not attend a
community meeting on the i~
planned for Saturday at the
Ruidoso Civic Everts Center.

i"88 of the local hospital -.
He oaid after the vote tbst COII

tinui"8 fears the 10cal hospital
board could manipulate the
exemption to keep infonnatioa
from the public are unfounded.

"'This is not going to happen,"
he oaid. ·We'li :r' ahead and do
all the thinp we ve doDe before.
That will _ cbanae one Iota.
You· re looking at the chail1ll8ll of
the board and that will _ hap
pen."

Williams said the bill is
designed to ensure the private
_alion !bat lUD8 the hospital

Presbyterian Healtbcare
Services - caD continue to hold
private meetings.

Tom Horan" a lobbyist for
Presbyterian, said lawyers for
Pnlsbyterian are coocemed the
private corporation's meetings
might be subject to the Open
Meetinas Law because the com
pany operates a public hospital.

Rep. J. Paul Taylor CD
Mesilla), the only representative
to vote against the bill. said even
large, private corporations should
be subject '" the Open Meeli"88
Law if they use public money.

""I'm not sure big corporatious
are going to have a local com
muary hospital board and since
they'rc using public money, they
should be subject to the Open

lily HELEN GAUS80IN
Newe CepItuI ComoepondenI

The New Mexico House has
voted to exempt the corporation
that runs the Lincoln County
Medical Center from. stale laws
requiriog public:: access to meet
ings and n:cords.
: But the chairman of the 10cal
hospital boanI, the state lawmak
er who introduced the JnC8SUIC.
says the public will stin have
access to the local board.
; The House voted 63-1
thursday to send the bill spon
sored by Rep. Dub Will...... (R
Glencoe) to the Senate. If passed
by the Senate. the governor will
have an opportunity to sign it into
law or veto iL
. Williams said the bill would
exempt from the Open Meetings
t.aw any private oorporation that
leases and operates a public hos
pital. As amended on dIe House
(Joor. the private corporation
would only be exempt if the hos
pital is subject to Ihe oversight of
a local community bospital
board. The local board would
continue to be subject to the
Open Meetings Law.

"It"s very important that tho
local people understand wha(.
going on in their local hospital."
he said during Door debate on the
amendmenL Williams" original
bill would have closed the meet-

2AfThe RuIdo8o.NeweIF~dey,February 28,1997

House approves Williams'·
bill to exempt hospItal ,».~~l
from Open Meetibgs Act ~~.·L.~:\>•
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RUIDOSO STATE BANK

. Unooln SCreetlHwy 380 • 354-:1242'
Monday-FrIday 8 am - 5 pm"
of-if£';"'/"11_",F,.. a....,o f"..,...

MEMBER FDIC

, .,

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue·

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

e
8:00 A.M. 'ti/5:00 P.M.

. .. n~_ For p';';'';;~~~~;;;.~
-- 1-800-548-4660
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OUr goal is to wad< with each ofthe

COX1Jllllmities~ serve to heJpmaintaln

and expand Ioc:aJ buainesses while also

attral:ting new lnduatry-aII of whidl

increases the availabllityofjobs, opportu

nityand 1oc:aJ.resowces.
ByasslstIIIg10cal

IeJtdeJIl and mmmnnity

members in lJVtrlretln8
tbelrcitles and toWDS,

we're ettSUllngabetter

future furan ofU& BecatlBe

after 70 yeats, we're ttime than juSt,aur

power cotttp'tt'tf. We're the fi:Ie!iyfs, nei&lt".
boISaneJ~ofpeopJe JlVidginead>

ofthe as cOaummjtles we serve
througboutThaas and New Mmdm.

Lam ,fRve Been Gene
Some B· tIdeas To

He lour Comm · Grow.

t1Jr<Jughout Thaas and
New MexIco,

We've worlred tqgether

toprovide ttalnlng ICrbusl

ness and civk: lead...... helped 0f:BiI11Ue
local (lOIIII11!ttees,)I'tfR'i a10ltg pr0spec

tiVe leads, and",II" ibuted slgnl!lotnt .

resour:ces for identiIJriog opportuniIles for

bothbusinessand mnnIdpaI growth.

ment ofcomrm1nities

We're committed to helping10cal

mmmWlities generate ideas fur progress

through economic development and

planning

DuIing the last year, we've aetiVeIy

assisted in the stIateglc

pJanninganddevelop-

We also invite you to come
shop the new Farmer's Country
Market and say hello to some

new friends.

CUIII...ins
Corporation
in Capitan, New Mexico

Announces the end of an era,
and the beginning of a new
era, with the purchase of our

grocery store by
Farmer's Country Market

Beginning March 3, 1997
The Cummins family extends
our heartfelt thanks to all our

friends and customers for
making our 45 years in

business, successful ones.
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TbC Ruidoso VlUBF CouncB
will bold • public hearing 10 dI&- .'
cuss solid waste _ trash IIBIVice
Moodey. Mareh 10 Bl «be
Ruidoso Civic BYeoIIl Cooter.

Tbe dBie was lnc:onectIy
iBpOrted in Wednesday's edII101L··

ayrnboI deaJgna. P1_ are ~en 10 rlghtl JUBiUB wa-. MBt1Ilew
Bsrela. WhItney _ sod Andrew Mora. .

ualillts Maich 1I mea...... ...._ bIilbway dopubDcni for
- Approved a _- S79 _ feet of rigbt-of-way

lion from «be Locf.... Tax· .for Ibe wldeoillll flR!lei:i 011 S_
Committee 10 amel'id .tbe H1gbway 48. The Iaod Is _ ....
CoDvealiOil sod VlsilOiB B.......u . -.-on or H1g!1way 4B .....
budget. eveni layout aod crowd RIo Arriba lbIBd. Village'
cootroi ba<lIleiB for Ibe Golden "'- 0Biy Jackson sold Ibe:
Aspen Rally, _ scbeduled a siBle bas plllil!f 10 cbaaF «be
Maich 25 public hearing for ZOllO -.-on_Ibe _ LaWil
map ameodments 10 laod in Cemetsr:v aod _ It mo... of a
Mountain Eaiates as conseBi !lO-<IegRe aagJe. The oO:er was
Items. A i1llIOIuliOll BdopIiag Ibe aceepted aIler .... COUllCil weot
1997-98 _.llRllects witb Ibe Inio closed _0010 disCuss It.
New Mexico S_ H1gbway sod
"I"raospoiiatloa Deputment was C ......AtiBlso approved with the conseni 0 •• _ on
ageads. Roadways slated. fo.
ImprovemenlB ..... RcsoiI Drive.
Orlodstolle CanYOll Rood. Fifth
S_Bod D S-. Ifaccepted as
co-op projects. 6O'lI> of the ...psiIS
will be pBId by .... state _ 40'11>
by .... village.

. - Accepted a $6Sll oller from

•
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Advertise. in our Entertainment Package - Vamonos and T.V. Topics.
Call Christine, Cathy, or Jim at 257-4001.

Patriotic pals
-..z." . i .

C..,,1zDzo third grad!n eang pBiIfoIfc 8011gB at a _ People For
KId. (PFIC) meeting. DII-.fby teacher PhOlIbe Cogdill. they llBBd

-,•• j,.
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, . ';~';{ rif~"l'1 of .•43;=r....

3 '," '1.-",'.." -- ....' "" .... ., '. ~' "'..p." '.•' .>,. '....
., ". ....-"... .~n. . '-,. "i l .\-' ~. !,~ ,
:"'_ .••,'. :, • ...., '." or '.~~: "::1,;;' _:J:,,~'fi ..- ~. f l,

...; ...~:;'f.!!i'-:1f.
,~ .. ' .' ~.'.

'~, . . iOuloll ~.!! ..'
:9.~=.'j.J~a~ will>
011.... .' .. IlJ,lUlldia _ III .. _

......... jiedIiops .... _ 10 iIoD '.1J8PBbld pooBiblo
....... bi,fBCBl -. will be poIick:s wbk:b
....... Bl!i.p,DI. MaIIdaY....... ~ iInuae. Wi1h tbe
10 Bl"",,~avii:o - ~.W-e.~CoIItU. AIIepd _ ..... pmb- ~... . iD;......
_ With .... .-lGe or tblf ..........!'...- . 011 lheIr
U_ CouiIl)' Solid _ ".""Pi:·o-·or .... poopooed
Autbority . I.....dllll .--",> ~~ \DbIIl_will>
pIck.qpo. 1lli1lllil4. \iemB ..... tbe Iea!ll!.._'1oweR commodity
.- of_~ ClOIIlBi1lllJil ~L.I.75 por 1.000 pl.

:::.=a:n:.:==.~ ~if;;~_-:"::
1iaBb _ mplilr. ...,

ViIlB..Ma_0Biy JockBoa "I ...-uy lbIa1< tbot eveR
lIlroDll1y -......s tbe beBi". lhoIIllb)'<lli t belp me. ,.,..
I..... 6Iit. iitIeooed tbBl .... forum ...1y1lllllil,.. tbBlCor::Ii_lie • C--CoMlU. '_ed. ple la' tIjil .future." Pno~J_a pIuB 10 1_ lbaD .ddecl. .... . ,) . .
.-<Ill .peoIIenI ..... have ..... 0I1IDCiIIlr Uoa Egg'''".'
"":1"1 Ibr audio..... __ 10 criliClzed.... i:cJaiJcj1's iDIllB1
complots. "I lIdDk _s a lot JIIISBIIIlloftbe__•__
that can be accomplished.by CIISDS such as FrankUlis Wfilll Dot
tbiB," JockBoaaddecl. . cOasIdored. SbBw....- tbBl

Thelime_pJac:eoflbe....... ·tbe imnicodiac:v.of ........ Woes
IIIll was .... sobject of.. bitofdI&- caI1ed Cor """"swesp\1Ill policies. ,
.....Ioa befORl 6 p.m. M8R:h 10 "I _ Bi Ibe lime we Colt we
was_ed_ Al"terabitof...... _ 10 lie tbBl ....... 10 piOIiCi
glillll' oo:er wb<lll _ w_. wbot lIUIe _ we did bsve."
Mayor' Jerry Sbaw .......... "I .... mayor lIBiel.
__ .ubjec:i wiD draw pea- TIlim.- also will lie tesied,

plec:.=::v-':-'ZoCODflIct-· ~=y~~=ci__
..;Dg vBJage _ poIic:Ies also - momlle.. ualCona. a
~_UPBi~s meellllllo two-year tenalimli~ - _- Otbei _1Hianl aod don IOId the,COIIDCiI tbBl the JlIOPOit>'
:P/ODIPlIIIll- _ SbBw 10 seated· The term III1U" do _ _ by the Ruidoso VIII.go bas _ the sobject of dispute
;BOi '! Tuesday, M8R:h 25 public apply 10 _II mom""," _. CouaCII Tuesday WBiB; for .......y t7 mODlbs sod tbat
beBiiDg 10 dlscuss ch_k> Ibe -llIlI._. tboogb. - Tiansfer ofdispeoser liquor property _ Uoyd Davis Jr.
vi~'. water c:ootingeocy pIaD eau_ Bob SleiCbI qoes- llcease Cor Cbe Bells, 2823 bas not taken steps tq Improve the
and ........1_ polley. The w_ tI_-wby tbe limits would DOt Suddeilb Dr. 10 SBDiB CItez Inc. deterioralillll_ buildiDg. ,,'
isauess_ wb<lll .... COIIDCiI . tie Imposed OIl .... _I. - lbwoi.. ofa IocJsiIIll veador - .Re<:on$idered the iCjectlon
was asked 10 coosider appeals Jli'd<Bon exp\BlDed tbBl IinposlDs lIodit. or the __ aodited by of Bli bIcIs 011 the saoilBiy sewer
Iiom Ibe vUlage's UtIlity DlBpule leim limits 00 c:mnu:il DlCiilberii RoenIe HempblD, _ bod DO ...babBitaliOll project sod aWBlt1
Boord. wouldrequl... the village to. PlObiems or vi<JIatio!ul, I\uee' ed the base PlOject 10 COok
. Jacksoo explainecl tbet village become •••bome.nde commualty WBiB Cooed 10 1l"ve loadequata Constnu:tIoo of Albuquc"loo sod

e,:cy aDows credits Cor .l:lIS- . ~ putltln a c:barter. """'.... 10 suppoit .... lodJlOis tal< Ie-Opll. bidding 011 tbe Blter-
wbose blUs ' ··bIt....- ... Village QeI\I;.. TammIe . psid. aDd one - under-iepOrted oate projOd.
_ ...._Ieaks. boi Maddo><·'lIBid that a homc-nde '~=--die"-;leav···' -:... Tsti~'a request from Ibe

Ia ""'ugb) sltualioDS i:redIts d>aiter would requIie esch Isw '1Ill ...... •· 00. Rnldoso Valley Cbambei of
lIi1;II'tglVeo.) _ onIiiIance 10 be revl_ - Passed a leSOiution ameod- .Commeice 10 attach a Iieo;m the

Cabbage _ ow.... Audeaa .- incIoded in Ibe d>aiter. To Ing the 1996-97 budget IO ...Reel property it leases from the vii.
_iii, one of _ water CO&- gel 10 tbBl point. _ wouid $2.12Z In additional reveiwes aod' Is... The requesi was tabled SO
_ woo bod BPpoBiedk>.... bava 10 IIPJIiOVI' .... switclI sod expenses. . village officials could cback out
uIiIlty-..I. spoke 10 .... COIIDCiI would agsIa bava to approve .... - Approved a req_t 10 all of .... lapl aspects.
~y_ mgedclumges In.... d>aiter _Its provisions. Sbaw obtain bids for the _ or - Tabled a bid .wllld fOi
pIaD. said that such a dump eou1d aD unsafe building in tbe water softener/conditioner and

Franklin pointed to the COID- have SOIDD advantages. but would McCarty subdivision. Planoing revene osmosis units for the
JlOUod effect of _ a $1.2Illl have some diBadv_FB as well. AdmioistralOr Clctus Ric:bards Ruidoso Civic Eveots Ceotei'
_ bill ... Decembei _ the CouncBor _" Donaldson
$I.soo plomber's bill 10 IBplIir Blso qo__ If iWO, iCrIIIll
the IeBk. wblch _ below. would be sumclual lliDe for
:zo.r_ -niaJI wall. membe.. 10 become acquaiBied

"If ,.,..'va ever _ a gift will> .... Issues ..... aceompllsb
sbop. ,.,.. CBD imsgIae how Ioag mucb.

..~.~ , ,e::. I~..... ~ ' •• :, .::

II' ,,,1'1,'>1<11\1\\1111111,'-[ \1"1-10 \<, L" "\L\\ \h\I''''

Credit Problems, O,K.·Qulck Approval sad Closlag
.100%FDoIANCINOAVAlLABLE .CashOut
_Home Improvement -Debt Consolidation
• Income Property .Sc1C-Employcd

Call for a Free Mortgaae Analysis

0peniIls Soon . ~_ ... nrywm First Mortgage
. '"

lICCOptlDgemployo N_T' Mexico ._ sppIIcatIOJlB. • - .yo

ean Fer DetaU. 1100 S. Main. .....104. Las CJucos N.M SSOOS
• 800 686-0058 -Pax 50S) 523-0735

Seniors (55+) and MlliJary Additional 5% OFF
.... Some Restrictions Apply
.... Coupon Must Be Presented at Time of Order
.... No Olher DiscciunlsApply I178i-CARYLJ
.... Eye EXams Available by ~"~L~=~_

Independent Doclor ElElI (_1_1183 I!Il
Explrea3/31/97 MlfrE_-'"

Talent Show & Contest
FI·hla,. llol't.h 21_ utln

Ruidoso Uttlr TlI-mI' ot Tile rDtltlr
You are invited to reveal lillle-known gifts•

strut your stuff, steal the show!
stUll11III • ltamolu•• '\"Iiltll • l.iIJolli)·.......

- I......·uull'lllal • ~O\·..ll)·
8100 Cash 10 best aet or performer of aU categories,

the Goldeu ThleD' Awsrd
Prizea to ls~ 2nd and 3rd place in each category

How 10 Eater: Submilao entry form with $10 entry fee no later thlln
Ma",h 7, 19971.: Ruid... Lillie Thea'er, PO Bo. 4844, Ruidoso, NM 88345
For more detaiIJ auuI entry lOl'llll coatee. Pamela Cromwell.' 354--3209

r==1997 Bridal 6l>prtng....,r ..4iii :Fuhjon l>how I "I...
..,' Sunday, March 9th

Alamogordo
Civic Center

Doors Open at 1:00 p.m.
Frtle Admissio"

LimlUNl Seating ADUU'S Only

,

Paid Advertisement

How to Save on He_...
BI." thIs WInter

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso-Lincoln County·C1Ime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 fOr InIorrndon
that IeBds to the B1Test and Orand Jury Indictment or Maglstrate Court BlndlMIr 01
the person or persona who committed this crime or any oUmr unsoWed felony
Cftme In lincoln County. Let's work Iogether 10 call a skip to orime.

Phone 257-4545
STATEWIDE..•The New Mexico Livestock Board is invaa

tlgatlng several livestock shooting. in the Socorro area.
along with some In the Silver Cily area. Between November
7, 1996thru November 17, 1996 there were 22 hltlld 01 llve
ak>ck shot.and killed.

New Mexico Crimestoppera 'Is oIIering up 10 $1,000.00 for
Information that leads to the arrests and Indictment 01 the
person(al responaible for the killing 01 livestock. An addition
al _rd' is alao being offered by the Naw Mexico CatUs
Growers AssocIation. " you have any Inlormatlon about this
crime or any other felony crimes, please call the 24-h0ur
hotllna at 1-800-432-6933. You will remain anonymous _
when you collect your caah reward.

Report 8-drlnk driver can 1-800-8EAT·DWI or -OWl 0.
your callular phone. If•• _ Calli

Thta weelt l;IIOIJllhll0 you by:

Western Auto

•- - -~ _....._-~ --~..-_------------------ --~----- -- -------- -- _. - -- - _.. - -- - - - -- - .- ~ .-
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Think; about
nO water...

Marsltall Conover
Raidosa

DIe--..'u.."W'
DANIEL .
AoNEWSmRM
CoLUMNIST

someone ofa crime before all the
facts are in. Whatever happened
to innoceot until proveD guilty?

.Th those who have been SUP"'
ponive during tbis very sad time
for us, tbank youl We appreciate
all the love and support you have
shown, 1b those of you who have
sat·in judgment. shame on yo~!

Remove politics
from LCSWA

. ,

A. a _ailngly emttaaa
Pl!bnlary dewnloads' its _

; __ at the end of the moath,
; "'ilb black iteand DV<ir<:aot and

.,llIireatS of snow,' taJklng ..
Jack Qf water might seem a bit

; .out of season. .
But noIior some peopJe.livlag

Ia the neighborhood ¢" tbat huae
W.....Mart construction site just
over the village limits in Ruidoao

,Downs.
At least one resident. Alex

Beeclde, at 100 Miller DI::., has.
bad disrupted water service· a
good l' times slace the project

imbalaDced board (re: Reimann"s be~s it's a cut--off' or a
recent letter) made- up of many broken
political representatives from water main. A couple of
Lincoln ~nty and five' vil- timos my bouse pipes burst in the
I Co 2 R 'A_ 5 cold, I thlnk because there wasages: UQIy,; u_o. ; i:
Ruidoso~ I; Capitan, I; DO .water pressure. That, was
Co 1 Co Jzozo 1 I I when the contmetOr was' •rona,; rr ,. m~ ne
further, each· of these six iode- ing down the site,» she said.
pendent political entities must She thinks juCit about every-
agree to raise and cOllect fees for one Uving west of- the COII8InJCo-

Debra R. GIIIeD 'he LCSWA. But they den't tion aile is having the same prob-
Noxal believe in disturbing their status lem, including a goodly number

quo. And we have beard almost of businesses along U. S.
all board members bad-mouth H'ft~ 70'6',way .•
their own LCSWA. as though "Maybe a lumber yard doesn't
they were not on the Board. This mind a water cut-off once in a
bad':mouthing is really a mar~ hil b

I h I fo LCSW." I w e, ull"dbet. beauty parlar
veoos ep r _empoy· ; 1 b· "
ee morale-building. This leaves ! oses USlDeSS.•• ,

TO TIlE EDITOR: the LCSWA lode as best th~! Nn, sb~ hoon t ~tseted the

. 1m:!':;;'': 'this·misSion ~-If ~~oii-"~Wi!I!.~,""'''l!.I¥.;1ii!!li: 'r-~the. tl!P»llr,=-dirtbutwor_~1. -SO...... . J fUnds avadable. scraprng for; wa er p m. _aDD.
will, to comply With U.S.. law Iow.interest loans and grants to i called the Downs village offices.
and better ~rotect our envllo~- try to fund lheir job. "They said there wasn't any-
ment, the Lln.c:01n County Solid Now this is what I call an thing they could do," sbe said.
Waste Authonty (LCSWA) - the". 'ble"" "bee I baY ~-- bra-
first of its kind in New Mexico _ Impossl sltuauon. ~use no aws e ~l
was created with the sole respon- ~ state~h~~red govemmel!~ ken.
sibility for the COllection and dis-- tal authority. IS a co~mon vebl·
~ (to a state--permiUed land- c~e for providing speCIalized ser·
till south of Alamogordo some VJcos•• ,througho!lt our country.
7S miles away) of all Lincoln Such a le~1 entity nonnally has
County-generated solid waste .the ~'borJty '0 set. ra~ and C91
including money-losing recy. l~ Its.needed.opera~lIIfErevenue
cling and under-priced business - Just like a school dIStrict does
waste programs. subject to 'he. oversight bf a

This task should nol include board..J subml••..that the cur·
waste brought into Lincoln reu'..•aJTangement needs to be
County at such -locations as changed today 80 that tbe
Carrizo Canyon, Corona and LCSWA can ~nerate tbe: rev
along the north side of the enue to d? the Job that ~ln
Capitan&. Our Lincoln County is Co~nty CitiZens expect WJt~out
BIOI About 70 mile. north to havmg to bag for each little ~ece
Corona; 40 miles east to Picacho· of revenue from its political
70 miles to the northeast side of board members. In addition. I
moe Oftpitans; and 45 miles to hope it is obvious to all by now
Oscura.j that the LCSWA board members

These vast distances mean the need to be private citizens,
task is expensive. appointed or elected, and Dot

It is hard to believe the governmental members who
LCSWA has all this waste opera. bave their own agenda to pursue
don responsibility bu no inde. at their board meetings.• '
pendent, rate--seUing authority .
and no enforcement powers. It is
run by an II-member, poIiticaUy

Happy anniversary, Wilbur and Edna
•

Don't judge
without proof
TO TIlE EDITOR:

1Wo sides to every story: The
tragic occurrence in Capitan is a
two-sided story. Unfortunately.
we will never- be able to hear my
nephew's (David Wyche) side of
the story because he is no longer
with us. .

I would like to shed some light
on the ty~ of perSon he really
was. DaVid was a kind soul who
helped anyone in trouble. He was
a friend to many who are proud
to have had him as a friend. He
was a cousin that never missed
one of my son's baseball games,
took my children to ride go-carts,
to play miniature golf, to ride
horses, and was always there for
my children whenever they need
ed someone to talk to.

He was a nephew that always
had a smile and a laugh that was
so infectious that no matter how
down you were you always felt
bener when he was around. He
was an all·American boy who
loved his dog, his mother, his
wife. his daughter, his family and
his truck. What more could one
ask of a young man? I am great.
Iy disturbed that his name has
been slandered before the official
investigation waS even complete.

I am disturbed that my chit·
dren have had to face ridicule
from their school mates. Parents,
do you even reali2e that your
children are going around saying
that it is "cool" that someone bas
been shot and killed? Well, I do
because that is what my childrel\
have heard everyday at school
for a week.

I am disturbed that my niece
has had to hear this slander when
she was still trying to come to
terms with her grief. I am upset
that we now live in a society that
deems it necessary to convict

A reception will be beld
Saturday, March I at the
Fellowship Hall of the Metbodist
Church in Ruidoso for Wilbur
and Edna Conley to help them
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary.

Wilbur Douglas Conley .nd
Edna Hillger were married in
Roswell Feb. 5, 1947, in the
Methodist Churcb, witb the Rev.
Thomas Br~m in charge of
service: Wilbur was born in
Riverside. Calif., to C111r Conley
and Frances Marquatd, March 4,
1926. He w"'! brought to Roswell
at an early aBe aDd attended
Roswell HIgb School.

He served in tbe Navy in
World war ,lI, and th!>n worked
for Soutbweatem Public S_ice
CompaIly.'.

III l~'O, he ot~ Now
Me"ico State Un..,en.lty and
IutRe'd • degree in animal Iius
bandry and rangem'~, .
. He thelt worked .....11!;.Bjti'llllu
of l'ldianAttailll ci:~:NlWllio

-' ..

Christine Volquardsen
•••••..•••..••....•RelaU AdIIettJsing Manager

Jim Thompson •....•.SsJas Account ExBr:
Tiffany Thompson •.BalBtJ kcount Exec
Cathy MctOnfey......SsInAcaJunt Exst:
Thomas 1iIosIe•.•.GIsstIIfI#tdAdIIettJsing
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Mailing Add....sa: P.O. 801< 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345
Phone: (605) 267-4001 F811: (605) 287-7053

Barbara Trimble Joanna Dodder
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Tile R.uidoso News encourages letters to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must indude the writer·s da)'lime lele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will nOI be prinled, however the author's hometown will be includ
ed. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No leher will
be prinled wilhout the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-caH.iJw and libelous language. The Ruidoso News reserves the
right 10 edit letters; as Jong as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter letters are
preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park Avenue
or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any lener.

Keith Green ...•........EdItDrlsJ AdvIser
Dianne Stallings :....•..Reporter
Laura Clym8l" .•....•...........•..Reporter
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What about th~ big information
disparity between us and them?

Nearly everybody who moves to RLlldoso (mostly on
the eastem slopes of the sacramento Mountains) dis
covel'S early on that there's a certain informational short
age about what goes on in Northern New Mexico-and
especially in Santa Fe, where our laws are made. Ttlat's
bE!causE! it takes a heck of a radio to pick up Albuquerque
AM radio stations from behind our mountains. _

A case in point came on Wednesday, as Gov. GlUY
Johnson and HoUse Spnker Raymond sanchez battled
each other over prison financing•.,on Radio Statron
KKOB.

While we In Ruidoso generally gat filtered reports
through the evening television news reports or the less
than-current state edition of the Albuquerque Journe/, Ils
teners to Larry Ahrens' momlng talk show on the state's
oldest radio station fil"Sl heard the governor call in early to
explain why he had vetoed a bill proViding for early
,elease of prisoners to relieve overcrowding of the prison
system.

A few minutes later, Speaker Sanchez was on the
phone complaining that the governor had doublecrossed
him; that the govemo,'s staff had told him the bill would
be signed,

Johnson said he was afraid he wouldn't get funding
for two new prisons if he signed this tamporary fix to
over-crowding; Said he hadn't beE!n elected to tum pris
onel'S loose early., Sanchez said he could have had
prison money bills on the govemor's desk before the end
of thE! day on Tuesday, and the govel'nor knew that.

Veteran Iistenel'S to Ahrens' talk show know that by
and la,ge Ah'E!ns is going to tilt toward the consenlallve,
or GOP, position on most issues. 'il"his lime, however, as
he fielded comments from callel'S'roughly equally divided
in supporl of Gary and Ray, Ah,ens sided with the
Speaker. (Trie govemo, later apologized for lack of com
munication by his staff.)

Still, FedE!ral Judge John Conway, under the mandate
of thE! Duran Decree entered into wilth the stal8'after1lIle"
deatjly 1982 prison riot. can tum prisoners I!Jose anyway.

How it will play out in the halls of the State Capitol Is
,anybody's guess. But we'll be among the last to hear
about it, that's for su,e...which may ellplaln why
AlbuquE!rque and the northem counties seem to get most
of thE! goodies from our lawmakers.

In tbe lalenlit of keeping our
readers cunen' with the latest
technology, it's worth noting that
we in the editorial dePanmeul of
the newspaper this week dls
pensed with the last of a parade
of 1980s technology computers
in favor of a new flavor: Apple
Macintosh.

As we consume that fruit of
knowledge, nobody knows wbat
will dome out, but you'll be
reading more about. what"s hap
pening at the newspaper. and all
over town, when the 1997
Community -Update edition roDs
off the press on March 21. Ir
pro..-ises to be better than ever.
(And so promises the annual
update luncheon as weD.)

Meanwhile, another bit of
technology (it'. really • tele
phone but we call It a "botJIaa")
has been il:'_place for a 'While
ft9W. and. it's being used - but not
enough.

The bolline (257-1122), com
plete with teCorder for· after..

the RosweU Morning IYl&pak':hin hours messages, is there so ow
the Odvertislng departmem wbDe readers can 11'1 ns know wbat
I worked as a~ under edi- tbey think when they think il,
tor Jason Killibla. day or night.

Wilbur and Edn. have three We de welC\'mec:rlticlsm, of
cbildrea; 'Jed, Douglas, and Sussa. the 1IOWJIlIIP'lI',1ocaI_

Wilbur and Edna are I\VO of or whiueVet••,but what we' w6J..
Lincoln County'. favorite.pen- c:ome riii>8I fir all is tipo atlout

Reservation and tbe Mescalero pie. and we wlob thelD .aII con- what'o SOIng on la Utieoln
Reservation for the Bureau of gratulatinns and Ond'o b1easlags County l,hnt other peopIe'idIoltId
Land MsaOSelDent. on the bappy occasion of tbeirl, know.al'l'b~~(lbe_I~

Late< be worked for the golden wedding annl"~. lag off till" '.'~ tbis Column is a
Communlly 'Public Service ! good -Ill . ',J '
Company Ia RuidUllO, Birthday of Brother Joe ,! We hope the hotline, aetually,

Ia 1952 he and Edna ..tab- will work something lUre the old
lisbed Conley'. Nursery jnst east This is being sent to you just ! hand-etadk telephone SWitcb-
of Jtu!desn DowDs, Later, l,\Jey , at midday en Feb. 2S and WIll b<l8rda that served ·~niti..
aatahb.hed ~'Conley Tibut ,~Jon.O/I.Feb.28,thal!,,!,day , early in the century•.You know,
Lakea and CIiliiJigtbund. . Of the ,biithdoy month, an4 the 1you'd ,*nk the phone art4
. Belao woo: ,bOJO in Fort blrtltday of_ bmtber. Joe, . "y",.~, with the

Stocklon, 'IloXas,·Mareh 27,1112&' JosepllDuflield~,cWaa ;~ if you, 4li1l~,1ItuI\y how
ll> Ed HIlger artd the former I"y _ Feb. 28, 1~13 'lIi.lJlll\\Ier, I'much IOUk CosI~todjay." ,
Chedeslllr.· Colo., 10 J:¥nn \VbIN!6 Stqlm, fIotIlae. tijlllDe.~er you
, The family lata, moved to """tbe·~l\aiI\tii~erlne i,~tocallll.'1I.'If_tblyou,
Roswell Wber:,,;Rt:.. 8J'ltduated I(iottnedY· . . .,.. ; •. f,·S..lit~~~~~1'8ll1 O:~".•'
~=~.·:&I'T~;~,•......·.W.,DI;;;~illil,~~,~.. t•.•,'P~ •'~n~~l'~"

'Itnbs6'1t; lit....... ".,
f( . ,~ t,

, .. ,.;.'~........~ _~"""""-_ " . ,..' ...•.. ' ' I. .~~ .~~_~. ...... ---..oat._.._-.>-..-..~_ ......___""......... .. 9 .......:a.e-.-._wn. ' '.!lid'''' __~~lI..'-"'.,_.~=.~.,~~~~~£o..,..•".... ,:;.,.....__b .....,~_...~._ ..&;,...........~"".~.~ ...,"'.J~__~ .._~ , .~ ... "' ......... -
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All or Ibo services Casa pr0
vides an:a·t much different from
other local mortpse companies
- a IDOItsase is a morlpp after
aJi. Rominger said he Jmows
there are othem jn towD tbat am
provide Ibo saine Itnanclng. but
be hopes the friendliness auU
straightforwardness will con
vince _1DrS and buyers 10 a1ve
Casa a by.

LUD8I'OJd said be can uack down
Onanclng.

Casa MInt_ also wID "'""_ ....yood Ibo city _ COIIDly

liDOS 10 help. lIllY _live
diem willllbo hmv-..... of home
It......,... Romi..... ssid CII8a will
reach out as far as neceSsary to
_p c1ie_ bsppy _ 10 put a
new JOOf over their beads.

I

, ,

laUD IIacafI'1IO It:ailIc.o NCWII

loIIn ariglnlllorDamy~ at h1aCaaa Mortu_ d8llk. Th" com
pany prid__ nn 118 "'andllnaaa and aIr1Ifgl1llorwardnBBs.

SODaI service. Rominger
explained _ ir n Om-timo
homo buyer walks in Ibo door
weigbod down wllb approbon
8Ion, Lwul'0Jd wOuld try _ lift
_ load wiIb a """"",-one talk
abont Ibo baBies ofhomo bayi .
T.... cbat WODid toueb on rode...
truIb in \eneli.,. ",guIatinns,lntor
oat -. cIosi.,. COSl8 and lIIIY
tbiDJl 01&0, Ibo cUent may rool
UDOIlSy with.

Tho price or homo. _ poor
cnodit may keep many people
from startl.,. Ibo baD rollins
IDwBld ownorsbip, but LunsrOJd
said It ...... DOt. He said CII8a
offers ""tbo right IDnn for 0¥1lfY
boJJower.~ Whether a prospec
tive buyer _ a storli.,. m:dil
IaIiDB or one that's a bit tamI&bod
by Jato J'IIYIDOID or bankruptcy,

". .",. , ..

...:L1mding with SOQle warmth at Casa
Home lnIylng ......... _ 

~"""_"'-'.8IIdpdDc!IpoIif ..... leave.c.=:
, • "ow_aeeJiDg _ iJIIeaoIIy
,," :. of'lI:aII."0IIIi DDW' _

iD RulclO!K> i. hopi.,.1D _ a bit •
of "'" fear out of .... ......,...,
thousb. willi _ 8IJBi&bt talk

- JlOI8CIIIIII ......i ....
CuaMortpp. t40t

Suddollb Dri.... 0QClIIIld Ita .......
In October wilb _luis.
1_Bdt¥ _ fal...... as ItaIDp
~•. Ownllrs CoO. _ Raehot'
RomiDpr and Iolm orialnam
DIumy LuDsfOJd &tdve ID keep
diem _art _ biah wbile
bep!Dll -. as low as JIDIIllibte.

Speed Is also a key ID Iba Casa,
way of dolus businas&. ""We try
ID got overytblJIIl doDo as qulcldy
as we CBIl,.... lAmBrord BDid.
""EveJyoao w..... ID got evlllY
tbiDJl tumod lIIDUIId as quIcIdy as
pD881b\e.'·Cua·. Bx_. Mortpp
Sorvioo is _pod for aD ...
estalo _ and ....ldon18
across Unccln CowIly wllb ....
aim of boiDgan iDduslly_In
timeliness. C.O. Roml_
...plalDed _ Ir a diem ....... ID
COIIIO iDlD Ibo Casa olru:o _y
with a111bo _sary paperwork,
.... loaD could .... on "'" pr0ces
sor'. _ by Friday IIUJfIIiDll and
In Ibo _ of an undo""riter by
Friday aIlemooD. "Tho spood' of
Ibo loaD i. IIOIIIIaIly doIormiDed
by IbB iDdividual pbi.,. tbo
......... beaddod.

SopbIsde:atod, up-to-daIo soft-
ware also _po Ibo CII8a w on
Ibo cullins odso. Any c iDrode... ",guIatioas, __ mte8
or other porIilUllll iDrormatioD I.
available almost jmmediBlely.

But Ibo ompbasi. on quIcknos.
doesn't delor LunsrOJd and
Romi_ I'rom strivi... ror per-

"n, 1997/lll" RUldOllO NeweI6A
•

. (i"Pi .......... r+" 'r ,"' ., Ji!i!'ii!t'" 'r" 1""""l"1"""""::'",'?,';'''''''';C'~"~''''~'~''~j'~'~'''---'''''''''''~'~•..,.. ..,..,...,--..,..,..,..,...,..,..,..,...,..--...............,..........._-.'':I,'' ,- ',.':..""'." "1'" ','" "'; , .. ' '..- .... '.".'.:, .. ,
.~~',··~t~· "1'-.",'-,- "c'.o'. • -,. '

'".':<,' :.:J~,i~ ".: ;,' -'
... >. '" "l,' '.., • .,, . .

For more iDrormatioD or for
.........atiOD8, call .257-02113.

vllIqo _ 10:30 a.m. ID3 PoIIL,
sevea clays a week.

Bowon'. X-<::OUDtry SbnIt1e
__ID Sid Apacbo, _ a
DOW Golden Triangle service
links RoswoD _ Alamogonlo ID
Ruidoso, '

'0- ",

The sJaatde sernce will pIc:k up aDd
delh_~ to any .......1IftIDt.

....... or speelal..-at; In the lbsldoso
__ fOr 55 .......t. They alii see it oiII

........t iiora)'''' .b_t that eata. glass
oCwIne'or _u.oCheer.

lIIUISpOJtntion-. of Ibn com
1IIUIIity.

Tho Mldnlsbt~ 0per
ates_7PoIIL ID 1:308.11L eacb
Friday and _y r.... SS per
poIlIOD. AD _ beve to do
is call for p1cknp and sorvIoo.......

Duri.,. tbo day, Rio Tnms
sbIdtlos customol8 throullhout Ibo

New shuttle service rolls into Ruidosb

DiIlue a.J'iitpI'I'bD IbdcIoMN_
D_ EIl......- _ KaIy Bowen _ tihuIaot lItInIIce _119__ nIghlB lor JlIIDIlI8 out on .... tDwn.
• _ • eindttllII tIlJoUlIhoultown _ Sid Apeche. _ th" "GnIdBrI Tltrmgl,,' In A1amngnnln1_
RneweU. , ' '. \

,'WIIOn _ ID ~u1c1O!K> ....
wbaf.~ and wbonl iD'
eveaing-.call Tho
Ml4nIsbt Bxptas. ,
. TIio _e sorvIoo wiD pick
up and danver "".10...... ID nny
fCB_l, IouDp or spociaI
ev_in.... RuIdooo ...... IOrSSa
JlIsbt. 'J1uoy ..... - It all wIlbnutwoayi... a ...... of
wino or muSofbcor.

Dave B1IlcIano.. and Katy
Bowen. owners of Rio
Transportati_ offer _
1ocaI_ ID belp vis_ltnd
_ way wilbnul Ibo bu.... of
parIdiIg or tmIIic.

A fonDer quality onsi- iD.
Ibn_ind":il" Blackmon
jDiDod BOWOII, aD <lI -. in a
_ -pod ID sadsf,y Ibn

;

8E HASIA
BSPJ\AOL

MEDICARE&.
MEDICAID
ACCEPTED

".

OFFICE SURGERY (ALAMOGORDO)
• No sdtch Cataract Surgery with Lens Implant
• Luer Surgery for OIaaooma and Diabetes
• Counetld Eye LId Surgery
• Phaooemulslflcation

Pu.. your desire for clear vision in the skilled
and trusted hands of New Mexico·. first
IUld most eaperienced eye 8Ur&erY clinic.

See your world lUi you were meant to
see it in alliu clarity and beauty.

, ;. .

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• RoutIne Eye Exam. for Olauell
• Eye BniergeDcIes
• Contact J..ea.e8
• Radial KendoIomy
• Fun Opdosl geI"YIce

QI..... lralnee &. np&Ir

RtJIDOSO' 700 ..........1 JIra l'Iasa
257;''9300

.<Jl'Il""'.!lb!' ....'~o snd\M 0...-

. ' .- .. ..0._ ~ ~~ ......__~_~ ._ ~ ~ _~ '" ~ . _

. .,. ... " ...

I

~x
fjt. \

,,
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"~~i~1Iit rales .:Jl'lI.IfI,: 'i
~Qfdoposil and DeW eu WB)Veie, .

IepQJtC4 Feb. 27 fIom kJekl~. \ -I'. ..:
...........IIIIlIID........ar.. •
.......$iwI.,as """" ··f,:J: ~ ••••.••••.•~.. 1

~m6irtba .. '.; ; ••........ .s...(IIiS '.:
. <I year ••: •• -....' ••••....•••.5..3S96.. '....-.....- ',.
PlciDoar S8vifl86;Bank !

'148 nuudhs .' ..•••.•..• '...•.B..5I)9f,. '. .•
dO, momhs •••••• , •..••..• .8.759& .
AU Liot:oIn Counly banks are wel

come to haw th~" iBlcresl ralcs ~isIed .
tree each Friday on rbe BUIIq;ess~ .:
CaD JOlbUUl Dodder at 257-4001 or·k ~

curreal rilles on 'lbursdays 10 257-7053.

'" .

J.

. lj.,'~· r f"l( ..' f. .• ~ • If#. '

BLMgraZing fees
stay.th~ same.
~e-WiII

mmaiD u in IWI.
The B........ ofLBod
~bssset tbeoew fee
for gtazing OIl Western pobUc
1auds at $13.S per animal unit
mootb (AUM), wbic:h is the
_ fee charged In 1-. An
uolmal unit mootb is the_
of forage oeedeiIlo sustain one
cow and her calf. one borse.,. 01' ,,'

five s::::::..r.::: for 8 montb.
A pre • 0Rklr ........ in
1986 probibils the fee _
falling below $1.3S per AUM.

Tbe $1.35 per AUM grsziJill
fee applies to BLM Jaod. oatiQo..
aI forests and Il"'ssJaods in 16
stste8 iocludiog N_ Me.1dco.

•

B~,

A new team hss blken_'at
Sbowlime Video and Photo. aDd
the mother-in-law _ soo-iD'
Jaw doo hopes to bop tbe Iipot
light sbiolog onS~

Eric__ Jan_n
took charge of the video_
pIdo developing stole in
December ...... Holleman_
BlOwn IDC. booabt the bosl_
f_ 0deI1_Pat Spodio.
SiDCe then. Ibey have been
-ngbud to_DUO
Showtime's _ of tbe
\aI'gest video seJecIion in
Roidoso. Brown said the lag
team also hopes to _ pro
viding _t photo developiDll
_ bss plans to add disitaJ
imaging .processing iD the near
future. _

In themeaoli..... the two are

. .

'!:~~'.•'... ~~'<~~ri.··:"~'·'!__~~ ~ ~,~'l. !._
o I _ _' . '.( ,'..... ,._ ..,,~ ..,'iF-, ';' .' ,•..-, ;. '.' , . . . . ...... . .. ... .' . -,:

New owners ,'<Jo' ,.·'i j-~",~JlollDiDjfWlllit ."..:,., ... '
. . u, ... ' tbuy'm '~-We·;'·~.

star at Showtime' '•. Iotl)r . ·~·It." ~,- .. ' . """
.:' •• ' , J \~~ :' ., •

Video and Photo''''''

. . .. , . ,

JuU"B'"

getting to know the <ODIDIuolty.
.....I"m very excited to be hcIe in

this gorgeous communilY:" she
said.....and l hope to be a valuable
addition to TM Ruidoso News.""

rldlIy, Febru8I'Y 28, 1_- . . .

Baxter on board·as
reporter at Ruidoso N~ws

. .'

llAfTb" RuklPlk>'

A Jove of 1be mouptabw aod a
""'"' for _ Jed to tb. _
addilioD 00 The lluJdo.ro _
editorial BIaIJ.

Juli. B""ter wiD be taking
over the education and busiDCB8
belIlS. B""ter is a ....lIv. of
CoIonuIo; who' grew up in ·the
sbadow of the Rocky MouotaiDs.
A..... a c:hildbood in Fort CoIliDa.
Colo.. she attended Colorado
Stale University and gradllated
witb a de..... In tec\mical jour
oslism. Whil. attending college
she was a" a features ... DeWS
intern at the Fort Collins
Coloradoan.

She tbeo took a job st The Fort
MorgtuJ 7lmes. Hec IOSJlOD8ibiU
II.. in Fort Morgan. Colo. ioc:lud
ed reporting on county and city
govermilent. police and court
reporting, poJilics, business. edo
calioo awl bigb school sports.

Baxter said she is looking for
ward to her time in Ruidoso and

.'

)

.[

[
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1031 Mechem • 258-5338

UlTRAPOWfR

5hurfins 08t8rgsnt
'8 LOAn

..

12 OZ. CANS

$599
12-PACK

All FLAVORS

Doritoa@
REG. $2.19

.$1 79

Convenience Beverage Inc.

Natuml
--~OR

NAtuRAL ICE

12 OZ. CAN HORMEl

SPAM LUNCH MEAT

DECKER

Chopped Ham
IDOL 1l(G.

12 OZ. CANS

$1 ~!CK

SAVE ON

COGa-Cola

" '..

"&oW.LIGHT.
OR ORIGINAL COORS

$499 $139 $299

You'll Find All This and More at Your Allsup's Store
• 4 RUIDOSO STORE & CARRIZOZO'

UURA

Cuddles Diapere
24CT MED./ISO.IlG.

PRlCE5 EFFECTIVE MARCH 1- MARCH 14,1

Advertise in our Entertainment Package - Vamonos and T.V. Topics. Call 257-4001.

,.
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HJab '.' .5'
Low ... 25

Partly cloudy

Panly cloudy

MONDAYHJab ... 56
Low _•• 22

Sunny

WEATHER ALMANAC--intP Hill" Low PNdp.
Thesd8y 22 16 .OS"
Wednesday 41 12 .(ll)"

ThUJSday 43 17 .00"

,,1oIud-FriIIIq H~ lAw F_
Aibuquerqlie 43 28 Raiulsnow
B1P-.TX 55 47 Showers
Lub_,TX 54 32 MOstly cloudy'
Midland. TX 6S 43 Partly cloudf

SUNDAY

.RuUJoso'S
THitEE-DAY
WEATHER
OUTLOOK

.. ',' ,Friday. FablUlllY 28.1897,",0 Ruld\HlO NawvI7A

....
;

Club News?
" Send It to:

The Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128. RUidoso. NM 88345

If=E M,. ~.:~·~c
S~ATE ...... Orioft""."" 100'. _.tJI.... "" ..... dim_·

_

stellalion EIidIIJlU6, 1M River. II meanders 10 the ri&bl far we5l-
, wlll'd when (),j.an slanda blgh In Ihe _lb. Ihen loops back and

ft)l1h UDlil il disappears below the &Oulh-lOUlhweSl horl:run,
'nJe Big DIpper stands upright on lIS 'umelle In tile northeast.

It"!!. part of Ursa Major. the QR:81 Belir. now comins up out of
wiRIer hlbcmalion.

..."',

•\.

Call The Ruidoso News UOCIIIae with the answer to this question: What are the top 5 concerns 'In your life?
ClIII 257-1122

,

. --.MI....... .... '. In·Iaw, ., ,.' !DY of ID IQQb·.. ", ~a c:harter mamlJo< of, :-.... ", ; . ~ a .. wlfa, -,.,.. V:P,W-'"
,.l\fr..~ _",-iillJdaa J.......... H~._.')"" ',' ~.__,::~...~=,
::m ~·.l~ ~'" I~_I EIlIorar, Jack WUloughb)'r iD~ DuIlq 1988-90. liD, ... ~.lllPdM./llfPIy or,J,boID; , ' bIodI- .,.. served u a dilllCtor of the
~'hOdiildon 20. lbolrRmwId_ __a Chamber of.I".in;LiIIlo Rod<,~ . a.wStarf. ··..DemIIa aDd ....!::?:.~~~ Common:e. He abo ..... a mam.

Mr. _. . blllead, J3d..,_ S10ty lIII of Marvell, ~-..... _ of 'the Now Moxleo
· -;'u-,I "I"'IIt bill ......~ Nt., aQllJi!qoy aDd L1adl1~ ......... Fob....~_~.a - 'TholllUlhbfod __'.
_ I... ~.;.: or~G~A*;t-'~ ~ .,._- AssoclsticJII...........=- \11II flI __A S....... cIlIliIaea, Oosloy Hdms. Mh8.... ~wiUbOheldat
~-·I . Sta1ioa., - -I·· _ aDd 1UaII: aDd Am 10...... Fob. - .-- St. He is aurvived"by bill wire,
BDdSoDs=~ lbe 195Qo. Iqj~ r- .... _ ~ J...... " ~~U.S. LelsRauch Wl1lou4bby.oriBIasJ.
:-...::.; ID' ~q':r•~ pJI8..;c OWl ..-...-. sild 1fWy.77," FiWl~_ ~""" RObsIowa,TeXas; a sao,
SlrBlellic . Air·, ConunBDd at ~ ~ ,.... BllriaJwiD 110 • WlJllmabby of Corpus

=~~~~~ ':b:t~~:a~~;,,:::,:"':r'"'~
fioni ,1965 uotIl 19'70. He was Cpra Porter =::~wiDor~. Texas, _ ICamI _I or
sIIopf_at~ DowDs . , Pl0...IDID8; -: f<lUr paad-
~ iD lbe 1!17Os, _ be Graveside _ foreom L, ddIdren. -r-y BouhlqlKJuso or

~
' " apaintBDd_ymoe _,.72.of__wiDbeat2 HewasboQlAprIlI7.1925iD ·_.'ICx8s.ThnyaGaltmlof

at ' . . a Body· Shop sad ....... SaturdaY. MilIch I, at TwIa 8JlI_S1IIIIw~.''" JoIInl' Weslaco, _. .Lorrie
, "; . S...... ID __ 0sI0I Mem!>dal- _. " WiUousbbY of Corpus CIIrIsIi

DowDs for 14 yaslS. At lbe Ume He' was .a _ RO - SIto..... WoodsIl or Saa
of bill _. be .... a bosvy Mrs. - died.~, cDllionsad stsID ........... - WI A-. _: sad - -'"
1lqUI~ upenator for -...,(1 Feb. 77, at Uacola County Oak..Codatr .._. Ho oal =..-, Oosloy .0- 01
S88d _ Oravo1lD Gloncoo ~ca1 Omtor iD Ruidoso. SIlo ia ..... U,s. u""'-, n.- at __ W He also is lIIIrVived by a

.... bora Fob. 11. I!US ia ....- - ..-- -,.. ~ 1mlIIIe<"""""-' un of.. ---. 17"""_y.-'_ ' --I - 1
He was a momber or the 1'ollas. • ._ L_~' with ~ PI l.oqYIow. sad two Lou

R ." Elk' T ...._ _ .. ... -_. ""IIJ -, nt Doll Bd_ of Irvins_11IOZ
'PC'" • __ ~ '. __ Ie'slld B. PoTter ~~. thein lbele=SouIh Hallof"-"--p1usseWlrslcbu-

- - of - .............. OR·Nov. 18, 19421D Clovis. SbO .......'" .........UOIL He 10'88 _yo in Ibo' moved to Artesia ID 1953 BDd to _ of 0ulIdaI0ansl. • . iobod and nopbows.
LucJsa'. 'support or lbe Now.. ' L......... -'I In 995 l< .Mexicio Chi_'. Hospilal _ Rui~!n 1976.Sbo was a .............. ....-- Y_Iedse 'I • Jac and Lola calc-
lbe local hoop ........ ..-Ilioa. ......... aide for ,Homo HoaItIl - coaIlic:t .. lbe IInf, Allied brsted their 50th _as
He __ a mam;::::-of::::r.:'-n. C'ano and a BaptIst: vil;k>ry after - .HaIbor, a p1v· "=~':,j""Y at lbe Ina or tile

-- - - _._- oIaI·bs1IIeoflbewar.sadsomoof, n Gods ncar Ruidoso
Ad<. Methodist Cwn:h. , 8.bD is sunived by _ I1us- lber~ Ogldiq prior to tho With a host or frioadS sad family.

band. Leland B. Porter of BaItIo orJwo Jlms. . la lieu 0I1lowenI. lbe family
He _ JOIIlIyane Massey Ruidoso; ODO sister, JlIlIIIito . ~biII 18d_ ia 1983. ~ _ memorial. wiD be

na Feb. 10. 1962 at Roswell. Sbio1dsad or Ruidoso; sad four JadI:_ bill wire, LoIs. moved to ........ to a favon'" cbority.

Dr. Jtu:k V. tIillen

Announcing lire Opening of the
Chiropractic Offk:e of

5 People: 136.500
6 People: 139.200
7 People: $4/.900
8 People: 144.600

We look forward to seeing you
again in March,

;Inn ttt. mountAin G~<II$
A Mescalero Apache Enterprl8e. Meacalero. NM

uNew Mexico 'S Mmt Distinguish. Rnortu

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road
Mescalero. NM
505/25""141

IVASEN"(n'RE
Dan U Ka Dining Room located at the Inn of

the Mountain Gods will be closed for
remodeling from Feb. 6 thru March 6, 1997.

Enjoy dining at
Apache Tee Restaurant or Cafe Mescalero,

20lI POrr'Dfflifi
257-2826 -~T~

IMondoy .1bursday: ••3II·0...~=S=.3-0-&-FrI-dII-Y-.-B-OO-.-11-'00-'

1 Person: 123,650
2 P8opk: 127.000
3 People: $30.400
4 People: $303.800

,/ AtlJutedhu:ome: Some deductions may apply.
,/ Other Guidd/nes:
" No Jst time bJlYer requirement
" Lowest cost mortgage insurance
,/ Liberal qualifYing ratios
,/ Available with MFAfitruJs, currently at 7.15%
,/ Ctmtgct; Dale Woods

USDA-R"""I Develtl/lment
1011 So AtldRaon
Roswell, NM 88Z01
505-622-8728 Tuc-Wetl-Th",

. 505-2574095 £rL 191 Man &: Fri

, ,.

USDA- Rural Development
Guaranteed Home Loans,/" "crt is it: Home loans for owner OCCUpaIlt~

NO DOWNPAYMENTS
,/ GeogrqphicAl'IllIgbflily; All of Lincoln County

,/ I.ogn UmIts: $81,548
" Mqrimum Incmne Lind" in LjncqIn CtJIIlIty:

718 Mec:bem • 257·2350 • .lira Plaza

April is Home
Improvement month.

Call Christine, Cathy, Jim or Thomas
at The Ruidoso News q 257-4001

I ~,
Ir'

I I

, \'et1iQds GO SIde 51" aD ' Pfealell S118des .'" 011
PLUS FREE iat8I...... ..'" ail S80ta Ft ZitIdI

WOOden HorizoldlllBlldlls
New t\t'rh'If8: ....c -I\'i·cs.;, :

Decorato s Studio

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis
Pain

LOUrSVD..LE, KY -- An ingredi
ent deri ved from hot peppers that
decrease~inflammation in racehorse's
legs. hos nOW been approved by gov~

emment researchers for human use.
The ingredient has been formuhlted
into a product called ARTH_RxCl•

ARm~Rx comes in a strength de
",igned for humans. Researchers are
excited and say the formula can Fe
Ii~ve arthritis poin for mill~ons.

Developed by the Phillips Gulf
Corporation. ARm-Rx is a break
through In the treatment of' painful
di!«1rders ranging from mfndr aches
nnd puins to more Hel'10Wl com:btions
JlUc:h a,. arthritis. bursitis. rheuma
tis.m. tendonitis, backache and more.

Although the mechanism by Y(hicb
ARTH-Rx works to reUeve pain Is
not latall)' dear. scientists suggest
that pain If; relieved because AR11f
Rx lotereeptS rhemClO.'lengersubstance
tlud.sonds poin signals to the bruin.

Aft.'l'H-R:ll is available in 0 conve
nienl mll~(lnapplicator without a pre
HCriptlon. 'Accordlng 10 a flpokespet.
M'M"for th'cs dompany. due to the over
wb",mint lIemand for ARTII-Rx.
·1f~PJ)U.es m:e sometimes Ih;nited.
ARTH-Rx. can also be onIeted by
enning '-800-729-8446. Ol9MIPGt

ARlH-Rx Is l'JVOi\l;lble loCally at: .
; tmI<ls_ bIlIJQ

$l.»olilihcllh· ,.IIuIiJoiK>. • ••-

.! "

I
I
I
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Presents
ONE DAY ONLY

!(ing l?oyal Bro,\'.

'-RIIpoao CuoDeOndoa
IIWiIa AI PubilClo ai'OeaeraI), ... MItk:a del:
Di'. HOnlcl:o0Ilda~ 8acerdofe Qnolleo Rom...Coavenido B Crislo
~DIu: 2 MfIzo.,.. S:OI'p.m· 3 Malrm. las S:6O' p.m ·4 Muzo. Ills 5:00
p.m.... .
CaBB de Onadoase reane en e.tv..,. a_pcl • 433 Gateway Center. Sudderth Drive
. sa nesecltas nyu" de Orac:loa -lIabiB aI 257-5126· Solo Cristo s.tv. .

Is yo.r cl,b
,\}. . "; . ,

. 'lla"~a

spedaFevent?
Did your club
lust·elect new

.:qJflc:ers? Send
'it: to The

, .\
,.Iluidoso NelMs
".. ·a~·_IJ~·',.,
. ,I.:' r..v.....A ,

>'~$,R,uid~~C), ,~.
~~~.N~;&83~~~~. "~J: ' -, .

TBe Hl~tem~.

~ a..~r""'r"nr";~r.,,.D, G:!lt .M.ts~;:fI,;r Gaffi,r,{_
Op,e:n 11 l\.1:n. t"c<) 11 porn .M.C.,nal\'~ i:'Braulil.(' 5unan.~

~tftrirJ8' weaaing.l!loo aUXtUl!rllo

'':ff ~~nt' PtR~ ~r Spe:rnf ~(-,pte:"
C6061 ~Ui!i • rn &n. ~ • tt...~ 701380 ,; TIIlQ", .X"'1If .'1. ............ 88301

~~----------------~I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•••I BueiID Para Un Nillo De 12A ..... 0 Menor •
••,...... ' ......."7 ctl 7 ..con-MJon e-.....
L

5&;7_ ..I... .. _IliIIIIIli" ... ..,;r _
,

......_---_.......... :"

,_~ J __ ,_._~_~_, _
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The lone
Indian who
could wreck
Sancbez's
strategy is
Erk: Vdlegas,
Cobre's best
three-poiot
shooter.

The War'
riots wDl
exteDd their
zone defense,
and shade
Villegas'
side. .'

Sanchez also believCli" his.:
Warriors reboulld better eut of
zone. Eliminating Cobre's sec--~.
ond chances would be another ' .
~y for a Warrior win. . ::.

If Ruidoso fall. to gel pasl,.,
Cobre, it has another. chance '.,
Saturday against district-leading
Silver. Even though the Colts are
7-0, Sanchez thinks his Warriors-:
match up ·weD with the Colts. ~~

"'Ibis may be our best match:.
up. We're significantly quicker::.
than thelD, and they aren·t much
taller than us," Sanchez said. ,;

The Colts are ranked No. 2 in'
lhe Clas. AA A lbp 10. In lhe
first meeting between the two:·
schools. Silver escaped with a.:
60-57 win. .

The Warriors will use a simUar
strategy with full-eourl, man-to- .
man pressure. Specif"lCally, .
Ruidoso needs 10 contain Justin
Wbellen aDd Tyson Castillo.

Sanchez will stick with· his •
starting rotation of guBrds Corey ;
Saenz and Arthur Rojas. for- a
wards Scott Sebastian and Eric
Padilla and center Adam ;
Windham.. j

The Warriors are healthy·
except for Matt Blank, who has ..
missed a week of practice
because of the flu.

..':

"

.1

....

o One victory
assures a home
district playoff
game Monday

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports WrIter

The Ruidoso Wamiors t
mis~

sion - should they choose to
Qccept il- is to win 'one of their
remaining two games this week
end. A victory over Cobre Friday
or Silver City Saturday assures
the Waniors of a home game in
the opening round of the District
3AAA Tournament. which starts
Monday.

Is it an impossible mission?
No.
The Warriors, 9-12 overall and

2-4 in the 3AAA. will guarantee
themselves· third place with a
.500 weekend.

"If we win one of two, we
clinch third place and get a home
ga~e Monday:' explained
Ruidoso coach Ben Sanchez.

Ruidoso found itself in this sit~

uation after a 80-73 loss to Hot
Springs IasI SsDlrday.

The setback dropped the
Waniors to fourth phice in the
district standings behind Santa
Teresa. But. by virtue of their two
wins over the Desert Warriors,
the Ruidoso Warriors can claim
third place with another district
win.

They have that opportunity
tonight when the Cobre Indians
invade the Ruidoso gym for a
7:30 p.m. contest.

"We're going to try and zone
them. and eliminate their inside,ame.n Sanchez said. Cobre's
lDside 'game features a pair of
twin towers who stand 6-8 and 6
6.

. ,.

.Warri~r- boys.
need·one (Jf two
••• •• •startIng tonIght

. ,

.,.~ ,, .

Please see Playoffa, page 9A

Carrizozo 59, Corona 40

11 took the Grizzlies until the
fourth quarter to put away the
Cardinals Wednesday in the
District 3A playoffs.

An 8-0 Grizzly run at the start
of the fourth quarter PJlshed the
Carrizozo lead to 52-31. and
allowed Canizozo coach Gerald
Horacek to substitute freely in the
six minutes of the game.

"The bottom line was. we
looked like a team that hadn't

Tigers with 14 points. Kris Davis
added a dozen, while Garydon
Silva and Cody Turnbow scored
nine each.

-,.r

•

finished with four fouls each.
"He was on the free-throw line all night. It's th~

best I've seen him play, and rve seen him play for
three years:" Sanchez said of Walker.

Offensively. the Warriors didn't do much wrong.
Four Ruidoso players reacbed
double figures, led by Saenz's
20. Rojas fini.1ied wilh 17, while
Sebastian and Padilla pll<:bed in
11 eac:h.

Bul defensiVely, lbe ._,.

oouldn'l "" muoh rigl\t. ..
"If we play any kiad of .defense for a half, or no!

get in a hole," we can win. sanchez saicL "f.We:~.
c:ouidil't find an anawe' on _ ~ ..-L

The nge,a made Sanchez a beli"""r. Despite lbe
Colla unblemished disltk:t record. Sano!tOZltif1".
su... 3AAN.. best team ....ide. in Sil....r City. !,.

"They~oId be the tebmtwouiiUtale io pJa~-ilIe
most In !he ilistrj".to_~ Safll:hea saldof
lhe rageta.

RUIDOSO BOYS

wrhat was as toap
as ther- played

as all year."
GERALD MoNTES

CAPITAN BOYS
BASKETBALL COACH

Cloudcroft. That's because the
Bears ran their game plan to near
perfection.

Cloudcroft controlled the pace
of the game. never letting the
TIgers push the tempo, Montes
said. In the end, Capitan hit
enough of its free throws 10 keep
the Bears at bay.

Eric HelmsteUer paced the

'.

D1ST. 6AA PI"AYOPFS
.. BOYS BAS~tBAU: .
.. Ca,~tan 56 .
Cloudcroft 50

Laura CI)'merfl1le Rukloso News

Finding an opening in the Corona defense seems to be a tall order for Carrizozo's Justin Serna. but the
Grizzly and his teammates were undaunled by the Cardinals' Logan Marshall (1114). Carrizozo pulled
away from its Uncoln County cousin in a first-round playoff game Wednespay In Carrizozo. The Grizzlies
advanced to the District 3A second round with a 59-40 victory over the Cardinals.

Tigers win shoot out with Warriors
For the second time this season. the Wan-iors and

Hot Springs lit up the scoreboard for a combined
153 points. And for the second time this season. it
was the TIgers who triumphed.. .

"We played a good game. I'm not going to take
anything away from our players.
I'm not going to take anything
away from their players. either:'
Sanchez said...It was a good
game,"

Randy Walker and Justin Rua
'burned the WarriQrs for a combined 52 points.
When Ruiz wasn't scorching the nets from the
perimeter, Walker was pounding the Warriors from
the paint. And when neither of them were killing
Ruidoso, some other nger stepped up to hit big""....Walker'. 25 were particularly painful to the
Ruidoso. Wal~r scored 10 of hi. 25 from the free
Ihrow line. Four diffqrenl WBrrlOi. tried to .top
WeIket.1\vo<mded up fouling oul_lhe Ildtettwo

I

Capitan earns first trip to AA regionals
For the first time since they

moved up to Class AA. the
Capitan Tigers have advanced to
the Region G tournament.

Capitan held off a plucky
Cloudcroft team for a 55-50 vic
tory Thursday in Capitan. The
win advances the TIgers to the
District 6AA tide game versus
No. I-seed Tularosa. The cham-

, pionship game tips off at 7 p.m.

"

Saturday in Tularosa.
The TIgers' victory Thursday

didn"t come easy.
,·It was the same old thing.

That was as tough as they've
played us all year." Capitan
coach Gerald Montes said. ..It
was nip and tuck all the way'"

Capitan held a slim lead most·
of the nighl. but could never
shake the visitors from

THE
RUIDOSO
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SKI REPoRT

Senior olympics clinic
slated for March 11

The New Mexico Senior
Olympics will conduct a free,
all-sports clinic from 7 a.m. to 4
p.m. Tuesday, March 11 at the
New Mexico Military Institute in
Roswell.

Adults 50 years of age and
older are welcome to attend.
Sports covered include volley·
ball, racewalk. shuffleboard. ten
nis. golf, shot put, javelin. soft
ball throw and frisbee throw.

For more information. call
Cecilia Acosta or Marie Sather at
the New Mexico Senior
Olympics office at 505-623
5777.

Uttle league meeting
reset for Tuesday

The Ruidoso Little League
Baseball organizational meeting
has been rescheduled for 6:30
p.m. Tuesday. March 4 in the
White Mountain Elementary
cafeteria.

Anyone interested is welcome
to attend.

The snow report for Ski
Apache for February~ 1997:

Inches ofnew snow in past 24 !
hours: 2. Inches of new in post I
48 hours: 8. New snow in last !
seven days: 11. i

Snow base: varies from 42 to i
67 inches on trails open. I
. Snow surface: powder and I

~~d~~~ I
Number of trails open: 53 of I

55, 96% open. i
Lifts open!' 11 of 11, inolud-!

ing the Gondola. chairs I, 2, 3, 4, I
s, 6. 7. 8 and two surface lifts.

Regular, non-holiday ticket
pricing is in effect. Half.-day
lio_ are sold for afternoon ski
ing beginning al I p.m.· Coli
(50s) 257-9001 for the latesl I
oonditi..... aI Ski Apaehe. I

March Madness hoop
tourney approaches

Entries for the March
Madness men's open basketball
tournament are being accepted
through today, Friday, Feb. 28.
Cost to enter is $150 for the five
man basketball tournament,
which is scheduled for March 7
9 at the Mescalero Community
Center. Nine teams have already
signed up for the 16-team event.

First-place team members
will receive jackets and a tro
phy. Team and individual awards
will be given through fourth
place. Inqividual awards will be
given for most valuable player,
Mr. Hustle and best three-point
shooter. An all-tournament team
will be selected as well.

For more information. call
Abraham Chee at 257-6720.

SPORTS SHORTS

carrizozo girls play
today In reglonals

TIle Carrizozo Grizzlies face
a revenge-seeking H.german
team in the semifinals of the
Girls Region D basketball tour
nament in Fort Sumner.

The Grizzlies and Bobcats
meet in a 6 p.m. conlest. The
winner advances 10 Saturday's 2
p.m. championship game against
the winner of the other semifinal
between Fori Sumner 'and
Mesilla Valley.

Hagerman. winner of District
SA. will be out for revenge ver
sus .the Grizzlies, the District 3A
runnerup. Last year. Carrizozo
slipped past Hagerman. to
advance to regional finals and
earn a trip to the Class A state
tournament.

"'t's going to be tough. espe
cially because we beat them in
double overtime last year,"
Carrizozo coach Kim Padilla
said.

The Grizzlies are 14-9 over·
all. They are led by seniors
Naomi Vallejos and Keri Shafer.



•
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who added 10.
But the Grizzlies neutralized

that Cardinal duo in the second
half 10 puula\Jvay for the win.

"Our young kids .really
stepped up too - Carlos Garcia.
Adam Samora, Ryan Roper,"
Horacek noted.

Carrizozo's win advanced the
Grizzlies to the second round of
the District 3A playoffs against
Mountainair last night (score not
available by press time).
Mountainair beat Vaughn by a
score of 90-64 Wednesday.

i
,

, t.t.t11V: ViDa del Ref. 2801 N. Kehrudcy Aw:•• Rcmvc:1I.·NM 88201
1>I«i..: ! )

Our s~ish-stylecommunity basks in the natural
beauty of sunny Southweste~hospitality. Plann~d for
your comfort and security. thiS umquc commumty offers
broad support of your lifestyle choice. Our c:ampus
accommodates a variety of lifeStyles:

• Independent Living in our condominium units
• Retirement living in oW"

independent rcUrement
apartments

• Assisted living a~ents
• Separate Alzheimer's

R<sid••uial ea..
apartments

0.,ftimdly "aff
wiU do all t«
work - &wn yaur
apartmlfnt. prr~
eklU:ious mhtb anJ
maintain your
",rrounJingr 
whikl""pun.e
ytI'!f.. tntn'eStJ. It's
a liJi!I~puw
wtirleid. /ifeelme ViIlXPm.
It'Jl!hjoy. ~ YlbblAGE

2$01 N. Kenrucky Ave.· Roswell. NM 88201
(505) 622-1656

------~----------------------See bltw eewanII!ta _oa'n~ cao be .. ViDa del RqoI
o Please send informarion abour the servicc:s and amenities offered.
1;1 Please contact me to arrange a time to visit.

';' 0 ~ add me to your maWn!' nlJt~
1 - .
'~,~fi,";
:,,~---------

Gill":

Remodeled cop shop

ConlzDzD Police ChIaI Du8M VInson _ In his new 9IIIce
_y. 1ba po__ and adjoining municipal court have
-. nIIIlOdaIed.

r--------------------------,I BrIng This CouPOn And Sa~el I
I lop'ud_; I
I • Eye Exam I
I . L.8n888* I
I • Care Kft Contacts 1
I • Follow Up Vlalta M' $'150'" II
I. ~<;~..Awdla..,..! 11-=-,
I ,.-_ ~.-dl~~'~',__ j- . II
1 83 '
I 505-434-32 Roberto Molina, 0.0. 1
I Expires3/31/97 '--'~ - Whil.Sands'MalI.A1amogord.. NM8831~
L _

played in quite awhile." Horacek
said. "We made some adjust
ments at halftime on-defense. and·
that just carried over to our
offense."

Senior Grizzly Willie Silva led
aU scorers with 27 points. All
that in just three quarters of play.
Silva sat for nearly a quarter in
the first half with three fouls.

Corona stayed close behind
the play of Logan Marshall, who
scored 11. and Rocky Bagley.

Playoffs
cantlnued ""'" page SA

The Family CrisiB Center, oerv·
ing t.he needs ofvlellms of domealle
viol.... throughont Uneoln
County, meete at noon t.he third
ThW'BCIaJ ofeach mont.h al Cirele J
Barbeeue in Ruido.o.

CrisiB ee1iB, which are eonIId....
lia!, are ......red al t.he Ruidoeo
Po1Iee Deperlmenl, 257-7366, and
fOl"l'lllrded 10 Family CrisiB Center
volunteoro.

Family CrisiB Conter ....
spoDBOI'B a free women'. group at
noon each Monday al Dr.lIIrgIlLa
Mat.he's olI'iee in Compound 1401 at
1401 Buddetlh Drive in Ruldo.o.
The""DP. ledby Dr. LaMot.ha, a
IlnnIIy t.harapIal and OOIIDBelor, iB
opon to 'Vielinl8 ofdomeall.
vialODCB, fonnar vIellms or~
who would IJenIlt from cIioeuesiODS
on t.he problams ofdomealle
~oIence.

For lnt'ormation on FamIly CrIaIa
Center, to volunt.eer as a Yiclilu'
advoeata or forem_he1p, eaU .
257-7886. Y_ eaU will be ret.urned
by a FamIly CrIaIa Center
voIuntaer.

Christian Athletes
Adult Chapter
meets Monday

Crisis Center helps
domestic violence

.victims in county

Aboul be1f t.he drns arreelB oeme
from smits £or other reBBODS, in·
eluding lrefli. .lopB, Born BOld.
Ot.her drns _ are attributed to
t.ha depertm...t'. diBlleniIed lwo
men drns took force uniL Thi.
year, t.ha department baH one of
fteer working with t.ha LIneo\a
County Drug TaoIt F.....

Drug arreeta, mOlt;ly for
•. IncreBBed 7B'J' w1t.hJDBrQU8IIO, .....

5& drng-re1ated arreeta in 1996
compared to t.ha 88 made in 1995.

The IncreBBe In eiletione ean be
attribuled 10 a .tote lralIi. grant
that; eave officers overtime fuDdiDa
for _ patrols.

Patrol ...... are identified by
eitlsBne' comp\alnta ebout opeeden
and ...... w1t.h &equenl eeeldenta,
BomBOld.

.DJegal drns arreeta went up c0r
respondingly wlt.h trBIIlc .top..
_ tbat'e how oIIIeero oIlen are
aIeated to drngB, Born.aid.

A _hopping 145% increase was
seeD in the IIIIi£ona traffic cita
tions category, with 2,094 tickets
issued in 1996 com.pared to the

853 issued in 1995.

•

RuIdOso po1ice were abl8to make
great iDroads epiDst dnmIt drI'OiDg
in 1998 with lbe help of two 1IJ'8DI8,
.Iiddetective WoIfBonL

The grants were for DWI road·
blockB and bIIIze., and trBIIlc .....
IroL The IatlBr ...!!bJed poll.. to
.top more vebIcI.. 8Dd lsBue licit·
BtB.

otllcBrB .cored 112 Dwt _
in 1996, a 36M !ncraBBe over t.he
82 arreBla ofl996. Moot of t.he adeli·
tioDaI _ ware meda via t.ha
JllIinlbly roedblockB 8Ddb1itleB.

A whopping 1_ !ncraBBe .....
Bean in t.ha nniflmn lrallI. c1tallono
eaIe&m'Y, wlt.h 2,094 IIcItel8 iBouod
in 1998 compared to t.ha 853 iBoued
in 1996.

Jt'. t.ha lllJ'llllBt Inere8lIe in _
eaIe&m'Y for poll.. aeli'tIlIeB in
1998.

The iDcreaoa in hud 8Dd for.
Pl'1 WaH t.ha .........h!peel, with a
'IlIlIojump over 1996.

, .

,.



CAPITAN
Schooldis~ctlonch

prices rise foradolts
"

Jump rope ;unki~
Fotw a! ..... thInI to IitIh-grme atud8nta who clomp8Ied .. C&pIItIn Eferttt!nIttry In the ........Jump
Ropa far Heart money mlslng _18'" time out wIIh their1_.MaIy Ho...... 1'1aIu"'" (IeIt
to right) AeltIBlf G_.·BnuuIon KBBSler. _ Summers and Att!INW SIMII. The aehoc>J.o
ehIl-. $1,(181I.64 fQr The Amarleen Heart -'-'oI'l wIIh their Jump _ and lIIn>ng
lege. _ leamed whY_Ie goacIlor the heart.nd the ..-..Is.a! unsaIIIeItIv giving their
time and money to haIp_. Holmen eaId.

.'

.,.~, .;<. '.

Althuugh the C01Ullllll meet
eurreat New MexIco lIIsJt schoDJ
gnuluation requiremeDls, some
may tlQt meet coIJe&e etJ!tltaoe
requiremeots. Capi_ requi.....
23 en:diIs to graduate. ineludiDB
sevett elective credits.

Alternative Cftldit eourees _
would be apptuved uuder!be pr0
gram are Spanish D. FR:tIch D.
Laun 11. Voc:aIional AJpIcuIture I
SlId II, Indepe_ UvinJ, Teen
,"sues and Ac:countiog Math.

The hoard wDl vole on !bel"!'
gram at its second readlog tIlllrt
month.

AIIlbn:eofthe C8pilaD School
District's priocipsls -... _
poIoled Co< _ year by the
School_lost week.

Also. the price of adu1t _
Casts at the schoDJ ..- iDe_
siler the· car-. ........... was
reviewed. It c:osts tile c:IisIrict
$1.57 to _no the sduIl break.
Cast meal. but it was -siog
OJI1y $1.25. The _ CoIlowcd .
the sdminIstration _
uon to up the price to $1.60 effec
tive March 1.

In the ptiDcipsl sppoiDlmeDls.
Becca Ferguson wDl C<lIIllnue as
e1ementlUy priaeipsl•. BDI Mac
Veigh as middle schuol besd SlId
Darrel Suezwalt as high sChoo1
principsl.

TIie _ heard a rust readlq
of a proposed Alternative Credit

•
,
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•
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NoW's the lime to get wireless. Not only because GTE llIws
you ra1e plans to suit your needs and calling options nobody _

else can offer, But rigIlt now, you can enter the GTE U_
PicMJp Game! Your ""ancato win a trlp to the NCAA FInal R>ur
and play In a plck-up game wfth larry 1IIId, Isiah Thomas. Oscar
Robertson and Jamaal Wilkes. Or, win an Oldsmobile BtiMJda

or a GTE NCAA commlll11Ofllllve ,,",paid calling card. To score
'a weal deal. visit your nearest GTE MobIInat _on today.
... up now and ...Free NCAA FInal Four ...._ wIUt ........:-

Get 2 ...-.... -..e 4 bucks ••eIL ............ _dilly
_ ••• _ tile B."'" ...-.. t'or _. yew'"

..

•
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$$$
RE"tlIrA..RD

For
Prcnriding

OW:dlil1:an d i ng
Se:a:·vJ.~an.d

Ci)u.aUty HenJrlng
Produ.ct.
~

e:u.lI!Jto:nu~r&!

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE
1 mile north or Inn of the Mountain Gods

on Carrizo Canyon Road

Susie Holder
Branch Manager

~,/@'.

See It Uve On Pay Per View. 9 p.m. E.T. /6 p.m. P.T.

Saturday, March 1, 1997
. .

The Mescalero Nightclub'
no advance ticket sale· 1st come - 1st served

no reservation - must be 21 or over

doors open at 6:00 pm
for Information call 257-669.3/669.5

If You have Seen This Bank Officer...You Know
All About Service, Convenience and

Quality Banking Productsl
.' If not.•• Stop In and Meet SusJe Todayl «::Ei:D WIRELESS

WE'lU~ OPEN 7 DAYS A \X'EEK
A l-<ULL SERVICE HANK- Tn Your I....'urr'~" Store' :I.-BOO-800-4GTB

•

10:00 to 7:00 MOnday thru Saturday
12:00 to 4:00 Sunday

_Pm.~
SIERRABANK

b -' dub h....... special event? DId JGIIr dub .... elect _ oIlIcen?
Send It ro The IllIIdnso News .t PoO-Boa 128, R.ddofo, NM 08345.

an_.-TAUIHfW··..------IJIW·....._ ••
....7lIlllI

: !}

.....La ••.......---
.'

. ,
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pholO$ by Jan Eldridge

Was Burk

i

Rookie
of the Year

Don "WIWe Nelson" Uncoln

"

•

•
I, ..'

"

l •

i .

Left to right: Mark Mobley, Dogg Siddens, Harvey Foster. Joe ZBgone, Nancy Lore. PhylUs Lutrick, Ed leBlanc;
Marcia <1uynes, Larry Tillman. Don Uncoln, Betty Beachum. Bin PIppin, Richard Loverin, Jennie Dorgan. Scott
Miller, Usa Smith, Ga>y Lynch, Cindy Lynch, Johnny Mablel'.

MUlti-Million Dollar Club
;;.=---~.....--......."",

MIISleIS 01 cerllmliny. Glen 'Crans (right) and Jams.
Paxton.

- .
_~'> __ ~ __~~~@a

•
Million 'Dollar Club

----"----'-----,...,=

L8llto righl: Don Uncoln, !<laney Lora, Belly Beachum, Richard LoverIn, Phyllis WIrIck. Gary. Lynch. Johnny Moblel'. Doug SIddens, Joe zagone.

•

Fee· ""..'., ..,'. z""e'";. , .~ '.' ',," -; ,'.,

t·-u··:'····;~tr··,';·, ··be··..... ··s··'t····\
,.', .,' .'·1· -I .' .' !
- . . ,. - - - , . '

, -~. . ' - -

Left to right: COlleen Wilson, Wayland Burk. Phyllis Boyd. Jorise Henry, Was Burk.Sandy Davidson.
Alberto Aobles, Sally Burksta!ler, Glen Crane, van Patton, Unda Long, Scott Roser, Rena Roberts.
came 8aegart, John Reynolds, Warren Rouse, Joyce Cox, Rose Peebles. Ron Ritter. Melody
Thomas, Bill Stlrman. Gerda White.

.: ~\.,. ~ ..,'

\

•,

\
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bV,/AN EUIRlDGE
SjJecial tcfThe New. ,

The Ruidoso Boatel of Re.lloro held lIS .nnual
. Mgltiple US1i"B $OJvice .(MLS)Aw.teIs Banquel

aD Frida),,. FetJ.- 21. at the Mescall::rb Jon to cele..
br.te._8licc:eSSfW.year for area RealI""" .
who e>oniplete,f1,Q5l1s8las in 1_for a lOlal of
$87,444,~!Hi.This ~ Bri increase of IS", Over.
1"995'.10181 of $73,730,756 representing 1,041
sales.

"Million Dollar Producor" awards were present
ed 10 31 RualIOl'B who prodJIced " lOlaI doD.. vol-
gme (lnclgdes hotIIlndivldttal sales ~ndlheir Ii5t-
i_ which sold) of between 51 ",Oboo and 52
million durllllll!196: Phym. Boyd. Wayl.nd
Burk, wes Bgrk, SaUy Bgrk&taller, Gary
ClnJsJuoq. Joyce Cox. Glen Crane. Sandy"
DavidSon, Jorise Henry. UlIdllLong-; William
NeWman, Van Pmmn. P.tricllil......lger. Rose
Peebles, John Reynolds, MikeR~ Frances ...
Richlll'dSon. Bill Rickacd, Ron Rilter. Ren.
Roberts, Alberto Robles, Scott' Roger. Warren
Rouse....Carrie Saegart. Don Spencer, Bill Stirman,
Melod)' Thomas. Joyee VanJ.ndiIIJlbam, Geed_
Wbite, Batbara WiJ1ard and Colleen Wilson.
.. 'IW9ntY-seven Re8llooueceived "Mulli-MUlion

DoD..~ .wacds for'prodlJCing more Ihan
52 million lolal volgme (inel...... boih individual
sales and lbeir 1iS1lngs which sold) dgrlng 199J;:
Mary AIlSIin, Belly BehehIUD, JeJIJlie DoJglllJ,
Ovella Estc&y Harvey Foster, Man:ia Ouync~

Cacolyn Henson, BiD Hirschfeld,Peggy Jordan. Ed
l.eWanc, Don Linc:oln. Nancy.Lore, Richard
Lqvetin. PhyDis Lutrick, andy Lroch. G_ry Lynch.
Scoll Miller, SUsan Miller. Johnny Mobley. Mad<
Mobley, Bill Pippin. Marrin R...... Doug Siddens,
Us_ Smilh. Larry nDman. Robert Turner and Joe
Zogolie. '. .

The 10 top producers for 1996 were presented
with "President's Club" awards for their special
ac;hievements:..B~ttyBeachum, Don",Lincoln-
Nan\')' Lore. Richacd LoYetin. Phyllis Lulrlck,
Gary Lynch. Susan Miller. Johnny Mobley. Doug
Siddens .nd Joe Zagone.
. .~elv~R09.~i~ IJ{ !h\l.lepr';~'1!!:lIJCI$<>,rl1l96_., _._
was wes Burk of RelMax of lC.uiooso'-.T6ls .Wiid '
is presented to the newcomer to real estate who '
has an outStanding sales and listing record. panici
pates in MLS, and has a good professional' attia
tude. Accepted for mernbersbip in the Ruidoso
Board of Realtors in Janu8ry.~1996.Wes produce,;l

'more than $1 million in sales last year. '
Masters of Ceremony Glen Crane and James

PaxlOD pmde the award presentations. Special
entenaitlment was provided ~ Ed LeBlanc.
Alberto "Julio Iglesias" Robles and Don nWillie
Nelson" Lincoln.

•
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Mable end MO\Iular
Lots. O"ll'llr

ftntll'lC8d.
HoDdayRuIly
1204M_m

.J)ON'TWORRf:.
, B<i ""ppy.1_..........
. FORIIENr

.......--Iy

ClI1I CIndyar
Gaty /.ynflIIIIeIIIfy.-!I67..f11/f

Uo I273lIlIS

WINTER FUN
SUMMER

PLEASURE
5 ACRES
$1',900

Ruidoso, New
Mexico. Rated top 10
of America's most
livable ski towns.
Come ... whyl
Spectacular views,
beautiful trees, paved
roads, electricity,
telepho&e, and pri
vate park. Owner
fioancing available.
Call Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784-
36' ,

HULL ROAD WOODED LCJI'
with IICC8A raad $17,800,
257-21lO1l

21 ACRI!8 WhM8 o.a. NM--...-.to Lb:oIn NidfOfllll Po,.., 40
miles Irom RuJdolo,. 1978 per
acre. 1-816-887..QOO8

....... ror·. mod5~ wIew of SIerra
Ihe8a lois 1118 SCARCEI
TODAVI Ask tor Jenn"
SCJ6ol!58.<HI33

257-4011 .
RuldDBO. NM 88346

Remodeled three bedromn, IhI88 blllh home with
family roomIden, Ultllly room, ClOV8nld d8ck8 and
a dI'Itached two car QIIRI98. New metal rout. Ctose
10 Cree Meadowa and Unks Golf Coutae. 0nJy

UNElEUEVABU!VlEWSI
F10m tICIIh 1Mng....and bedrooms of IJIls /ov.eIJ' ClDnfemporaIy

dIBIelTWotlr8placH. YMI-bar, 3 rn8ItBr auIIe8,llIoUbI8 deck•. A r8aI
deIIghU 1168.9OD.18770212. CALL HELEN ALLARD ill 257-9057.

THI!! CABIN YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FORI
Loco1ed on 1.& IICNS In cfolIirabIe cedar Creek--. Three bed

rooms, 1 bath. gsrege, two carporta. COvered dectc WIth nice vIeW.
NIce setting wIIh huge Ire8IL LIsIed at 17B,soo. N9770191.

CALL LARRY TILLMAN at 267-9057.

COIIIIERCIAL· RIVER LOCATION
High Ir8flk: location bliIhInd "'The Deck Hou.... an Mechem DrIve.
~ "Tee ".0&bIrIB" wIlh 8 older C8bInII, <4 DIdltr mobile homes.
21 mobIleIRV? tJP8C8atotal. AppracImeIeIy 1,8acree. Manyotherpae

sibJlltiea.I235.000.. "97'10213. CAlL SCOTT MIUER at 257-8057.

AActtn'ECTURAUY DESIGNED
Alto VlIIagII· <4 bedloom. 3 112 blIth an 12th faIIway. Huge treeaend'
ITI8MlIoUa vl8WlI. WIItch abundBnI WlkIIfllIl'nlm healed hoIlUb 100m

Off c:kK:k. Two master auft8s and IIbIdy with WId·bar". SU9,500.
18770l280. CALL PEGGY JOADAN al2&7.Q067.

GfiRYLYHCH
REALTY

AFfoRQARLE CONDg LMHO Nice 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath condo with a Sierra Blanca and Unks
golf course view. Dining area, liVing room, and fire
place. Furniture negotiable with some rec.ent
remodeling. Let u8show this one toyoul Only
$69,500.

PBlVACY IN THE PIflES Spacious double-wide
with frame additions. Three bedroom, 2 bath. din
Ing room, covel'ed deck and moref over 1500 sq.
feet, situated on a 'level lot. Great potential for that
handlman. Only $45,000.

PICK YOUR COLASS FOB THIS MEW HOME
Contractor will be starting soon on this new 3 bed
room, 2 bath with attracUve functional ftoor..pfan.
Located In the premier White Mountain Estates
subdiviSIon with easy access, adjoining 2 car car
port and surrounded by lovely pines. $119,500.

"Making New Frlenda While
Kaeplng _ Old"

CENTURV21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive • RuIdoso 101 ftIgh Mesa Drive ·Alto
257-9067 • 1-8OtJ.t1li8.2773 336-4248 • 1-8t'1lJ.687_

Vlell UB on-line at http://rul_......nat/C21f.E-m.Uu.at: ••''''"~looId''glll_...et
·Av_ruu- A ten... II M1.........ma lIIl_9bMed~'"~boughtor -oIcl1llnlugtlC&N1UFlVllt ..............ot_-..,.~
0ClIpa01lllon.e.nd - tradMnaob til Century at ,... ......~ __ HouMlg 0IIpclnunIty. EACH OFFICE I8INDEPEHDeN1LV OWNEDAND

BRAND NEW HOME! .
Built wilh you In mind; ttlls new 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has an .....

Ilvk1g floor plan with IMngroOm and den, I!llUccD finish, attached
garage, natural gas. 25 year Ilmberllne shingles. Gre&I viewli
$148.000. N96f1109S. CAlL DOUG SIDQeNS at 338-4248.

PRICE REOUCEDJI
Beautiful new home. Quality construction. Custom cablnets, trim.

appliances. and Ilghllng fbdures. Tt1reII bedrooms. 2 baths, atlectled
2-ear garage. Large master suite. Apprai&Bd at $133,000. RedUCBd 10

only $117.50011LIB501917. CALL JAMES PAXTON lit 257-9057.

UNCOLN COMMERCIAL
2.(1, acres ill east edge oJ town. 1.5 acre water I1ghlB. Was a 11'88

farml Well. Approximately 1BO' on Hwy. 380. $75,000. 19860411.
CAU MARTIN ROSE ill 257·9057. .,

FANTASTIC SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
from ttl.. Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 b8ItI, 1996 Oakwood 5OJc28
doubIewids. Evaporalive cooler. deck, big 112 acre 101 In great

location. This IB B nice hamel S77,6000. 19E181695.
CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS &1257·9057.

M/P1 :. CO....ERCIAL
8JR&I • ' on RIo Str8dt
betllJll1 Place' and Show;OnlY 0 _ So<-
v1oee.26Jlo4674 I I ¥I! W

=':':'.l; .t=:.. ..clr& .. ~ =-
,:=I.t~~~""1.i.o~' "'::;;:::.:==;;-;;-::::::: r~EUS'f,~oJC~~. ~a'·~-~q
.._. . "'VER PROPERTY....... or .... ~"'Con,:'tf Allpon oJ

SMALL RANCH AmlbGla, "-for- sale on riMr, .88 lO IM._·.LE COLI-Til'Y ••1.r.' Now,! "1 ..&0 ',"'c

120 deeded aore!,. . Call racetrack. OWner ;vIII f1nlU'lCa "t.oveIv bulk{'~' me..JJi' 8:r:.u~1 ,. Aa~;""~....
Stlrman Real csl.'e ~1&4742or915-B77418B: In ":J RUldoiso . FlNlEetaI8. p&_~,tW'eaIdli;CidH.

378-4391. . -.. Und...""'... · • • taI""~"""_I""...... _~-,,====-,-,--:-::_' . -'LENT __.n .,.... no __10 ""0" iIAI<&-, ........ on..... i;oo, L< PIPPIN
-:: -- ........... be!WtY;~. ~ *_ B....onlto 2 ....'88 '~ Of LIn- REAL ,M'E ~.JUBT LJBTE!:D Modular autl&- . ......:.~~TIONW.L~. "~•••••• now~r ~_ nowb'. '01. goo...... naad ~~.._, _. ~$1 :e 712 ,: ~..'. 8Ill LOTS- ...-t:r'-'-:=aceeSB, !tuie. & private DIsIrIot .. 8, 1 ~. Down OWn ._
$7,900 Re/Max ASk for BetlyBelUJtWm,Relltlor Call Barry organ; al _II' • er I'll- 1.2 ....e. G -

Jennie~::::__. _~===:""""==:'==~~2~.:7:.:.0:.:7~C~"'~T~UR=V:'-'~2~'...:B:":Tu:m~.~r 718 or bJ,dldlftfiJ focatlon with" Aspen Real E8tBI8. 439-8119 eealulllOrL. awn., IVIII c0n-
sider financing. @!&.800.·rIIItiuJ. BlLL. PIPPIN REAL I:ti .;\TE. 267-t22l. .

(

•

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies '
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellanc;ous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House SiUing .
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

To place an ad caD

(50S) 257-4001
1-800-857-0955

FAX (505) 257·7053

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
J9. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Pa{ts-
24. R.~5 & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

37¢ per word 14 wont minimum
Pre-payed discounts available

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
$25 per week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

~
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

. SDecia~
Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday" '

M&:a15
3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

Hours:
881 Monday· Friday CIIC

8:00 a.m•• 5:00 p.m.
Tiffany Thompson .Thomas Tsosie

I CLASSIFICATIONS

,

As always...Please check your advertisement for errors. Cairns
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso -New with 24 hours
of the first publication date.

P{epaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, .
in consideration of the re4uced rate.

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the
next issue.

A PUBUSHERS NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is .ubjecllo the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race, color, relifion, sex, handicap,
familial status. or national origin, or an IDtention to make may
such preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which
is In violation of the law. Our reade... are' hereby infonned that
all dwelRngs advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis, 10 complain of discrimination, Call •
HUD toll-free at 1·800-424·8590. For the Washington, DC area
please call HUD at 426-3500. 11Ie Ioll·free telephone Dumber 10
1-800-543-8294.

t
-'

. ...... '~ .

, ...{ .' .. ~.... '

_. _,~. ".__ .'"w.;". _~.....~_~ _ ...........wr~.....,&..J4~' _ _ __..:t:.-';':QJ,..::~~= l<t.'t;".
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25 LiVBstoQk

11188 CHEVY 1 TON 4)14.
nice work truck $4,6DO
257-5988

FOR SALE: 3 yr. old
Hereford cow, BOO+!- Ibs.
bred to Beelmaster. $650 or
besl olter, evenings
354-2381

20 TrUCItW4X4'B

FORD BRONCO IUl18Ize.
t98S XLT. 4WD, new tires,
30D six engIne, overdrIVe.
low mileage. great CORIIUon.
IS.BOD negouWIe. 682-1382

1885 FORD XLT EldendBd
cab, 4x4, 52,DDD miles.
ABklng $15,500 Call
267-3786

'882 4_ CHEVY .ChavY
Sll...... .'ckU.. ..._
l'i\ateIy 23 MPG $2000. 1188
Mazda ptckup 82,600. 001
(ector CombS $1I8ach. can_.

'887 CHIMIlIlJiI' C8ItIbdll/
$1... 100 Look. ·JOt•• t
l!(;r_7 ..

t811 MERCURY COUClMt
...7 loaded, automatlo. tear
_. $8,998. 437-15727

437-3930 !'!!!!JIm

HgWARD SPINET Pleno.
C NN Alto Saxophone,
Bundy CI&rIn8t, Snare Drum
257-4899 evenings,
weekends

FOR BALI!: Electric range,
lour bumer, white, wWl ps
oven door, Great shape. Call
8111257·2544

ICIM8ALL PIANO~ condI·
Han $800. oBl'lOll' CBn'ler. like
niIW $40. 26B...7qS

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE
s1de-by-s1de refrigerator free
zer, chest or drawers
257-4699 Bvenings,
weeJcends

QUITTINCl BUSINESS:
CurioSIty COttaae, drasllcally
reduced: EncvCIopedlas. LR
and kIlchen lumIture, tires,
Pepsi machine, ski wear.
bOOks, glass sheMng, new
plow attachment lor Sears
lawnmower, nice sllde·tn
e1ectrk: rsnge. 378-4661.

HOTPOINT FROST~FREE

Refrigerator wlth top freazer.
Off-wntte, wllcemaker, good
condlUon $125. 379-4297

ANTIQUE OAK FURNI
TURE; 1I3K solitaire
diamond ring;' '"E,astlake"
cheat 01 d,awera 258-1;'136

FOR SALE: Thomesville
solid oek 2 bey hutch

Round oak 44" pedestal table
wlth 2116- leaves, 4 chBirs
Excellent oondlUon, also 4

bar 8IooIs 258-5263

32 Mtialc InB1rumBnt

. t8'78 7-YARD dump trude,
tront~end loader and backhoe
tractor, also BHP air com
pressor 378-4742 or
915-877-4666

CORNET Excellent oondltlon
1176 0811648-2861

"""'y- TIfE CLASSIFIEDSou "!I'Y lind __ ....
need dr warn In The RuldOsoNo_ .

MOTOR HOME FOR :'RENT:
microwave, TV, fuIIv selt
contained, vel')/' nice g clean.
For more lriWnnaUon 9811
91 &-767.-3823 '

.t886 LANCE 11 FT.
Cabover«Bmper, ~:elfcon
tahed, 811 the 'so ex
cellent condition $4,750 OBO
257-5966

'S~ASTER
Established Franchllle

Carpet Cleaning.n.
l)jSB818r Restoradon .

under $3D,OOD
Including van and equipment 30 Vard sales .

(505)378-B596'.

OFFICE BUILDING FOR
LEASE. 1605 Sudderth. 4200
sq.1l Call 257-2480 .

Need IIlOre IIJNlCC lor.........._7
Approx. 1250 sq.ft.•
convenient parking:
high traffle area on

Sudderth -'257-7186

FOR SALE: f895 Ford
F-25D. 24.00D nlHl!I8, towing
package, AlC, 6-8Pd., ex
cellent shape. $14.500 OBO
call 336-7140 Day, 354·2754

DREAM OF YOUR OWN aftBr 8PM
BU SINESS; 816 SUD· ::.:::.:::;:~-----
DEATH eoDD oq.lt. hos "3 '~ RVlTrsvel
posslb&lltl.eSi rent all or -:::-~'':''':=~-:'_':''".':-share your Ideas with owns ~
agent Barbara Willard 1872 14 FT. Nadan fiShIng
257.2576 boat, Includes 10hp Johnson

nio1or. trailer, Me1cury trolling
motor. ous\orn tit tarp, Hum
mingbird tishl<klpth linder
plus more. Must '889 to
appreciate 479-f;J247 '

18 BUB. Opp.

BEEF JERKY SUSINESS
For Sale, Commercial De·""",_. SlIoo'. P......... 26 Farm Equlpmsnt
Table sa.DOO Call 257-9349

OFFIce: eUILDINO FOR
LEASE. Approx. 2SOP sq.1l
reception area and eight 01
flces. two storage roome.
k1k:t!enen&. two reslrooms. Ex
cellent aocett9 and parldng~
12D15 Mechem Dr. Rent Ne·
gotlable. call Pat 258-403D

1.. BUBAR" QL Station
WBgl)n":"",!,,, '0, sunroof,
8XCBU, "...,.:,,""..n. $4,980
C8112t ~....oo

tll68 OLDB DELTA' 8a
Royale, PS, PB. Auto. au
power, AMlFM s.....o. Low
mlleaga, runs excellent
$3,500 (&05) 4S4-86OD

SKII STAY! PLAYI MAKE$S
Buy this great busln.ss,

have time for I8IsuI8,
In addition to e nice Income.

Open only lor lunCh,
lI1e menu features

healthful sandwiches,
soupa and salada.
Steady clientele.
No tranchlse fee.

Owner training avaUable.
Lease renswabfe on building.

Loc8k1d (N'l Sudderth onve
with ptenty 01 parking.

Fu' .....m.nt ....... ond
tbcfures Included:

call me and "U send you
a complete Inforrnatfon

packet.
1-80D-530-4597 or 257-7313

Sally Burkstaner
Prudential

Leta Easter RealtorS
425 Mecham Dr.

DEALERSHIP AVAILA8t.E·
STEEL building sales are
boomIng. Big profit potentlel
from sales anellor construc
tion. Call for available
mar1ce18 (303) 758-4136 Ext.
6800

1983 BUICK PARK AVE
NUE $1,600 good condition,
rnany new parts, 307 V-8. all
power. 336-4698

1_ 8UllARU WAGON 4X4
I1nbo. N.edll tnmllllllllel, but
otherwise In great &hap••
_. robuJIt ......... .11
power, red·red Interior •
• 1,IiOD Call 648-2851

ttlla CAD'" AC DEVILLE •
....., to port .... Doeo no/
run. $1000 OBO. CBII
2&7-4228.

19 AutoB for SBIe

,
FrkIaY,:tltbrUary.. 18971ft1eR~ NllWlIf3B

AVON No door to door SATURDAY._3l1, "'12, tD2
nec8S88IY. Esm fa 50%. BaH JACK LITTLE DR. Lots of
partllull time. MLM & beneftt8 ,,~othes, furniture, etc.
available. Call tor great OARAGE SALE- BaL March
moneymaking opportunity. 1s1 9A-5P 307" N central
Independenl Flepresentatlve Ruidoso Downs. Clisbes i.
f-80Q.627-2866. LOTS. LOTS. LOTs of
FOR SALE: Restaurent, cassettesl
good location. established :E:::ST=""'TE='-:S7AL:-E:::'--;H7OU~'-..-'h-'o-"',.
6uslness. 336-4D76

~urnlshlngs, antique dining
FAST FOOD BUSINESS In table & 10 cane back chairs.
cool Ruidoso. NM. MelI locs· Redwood deck. furniture. elc.
tfon. midtown. 505-258-3703 10A Monday ONLYI March 3.
after 6PM. NO Early sales 303 LL Davis

dlRA PLAZA; chedi what 31 Household
others heve sold tor and
yoU'll know this Is a super
deal: approx. 1800 sq."..
asking $135.000. Sierra
Blanca Realty 267-2576

'1lIS .CORVSH """",,,
'~ ~PS.
;l'~,..o. 60 - top.

1& &to"B for Rent

13 Room for ,Rent

FOR lEASE Walking dlsIrk:t,
MIdtown, 2400 sq.tt., can be
split Into 1500 SF & 90D SF,
retBIJ otfloe, eIC. 338-41178

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
For Rent. Approx. 400 sq.tt.
next to Johnston Jewelers,

. t 304 Sudderth $350/Mo.
257-58DD

;1-2-2 CHAMPIONS RUN
sleeps 6, Includes water

phone. -3- HBOir::S,erbage.
hot tub.

ALSO 2-2 112-2 rom $650 or
dally, short term

furnished/unfurnished.
(5051378-4292

1·800·66&-0948.

2BDRMI2BA Eagle Creek
cando. Fumlshed. $56OIMo.
Morrth to Month or long tenn.
Ask lor Marilyn or James.
Century 21 Aspen Real
Estate at 257-9057

UVE IN ONE OF THE
PREMIER PROPERnES IN

THE RUIDOSO AAI!AI
Coridos for lease: 2 or 3 bed
rooms, lull balhs wJea. bed- _

room: spa tub W/mUIsr bath,
1irepIace, garagspotl, excellent
to good condition, fumll!lh8d or
unturnl!hed, first class appli
ances ~ kItct1en, some wIIh

WB8her/diyer ccmbol. All utiI
1Ie8 paid except electrldty.

Sl8rtlng a1 $550.00, deposit +
first month's 10 move In.-'ron 1!IIte. Call PreI!IIar

sAd As8ocIsl88 81 Champkln's
FfUn Condominiums. located
north oIlhe Museum of the

Horse, Hwy. 70 East.
378071•

NICEST 1'WO BIDROOM,_
ONE BATH APAR11IIENT In

Iown. CBthedral CIImngs,
washerldryer, clshwa8ber. reo

fTIgeralol. etove Included.
Clu heatIhoI water. -LOW

UTlUTlES- 257-8086 tor de-
fBlle.

PINON PARK C-7 Un·
furnished 2BDRM/1 BA
condo. Avanabre Match 7,
1997. $476/Mo. +utlllties.
Call Cindy, Clary Lynch
Realty, 257-4011.
lk:.827352S.

2 tl2BDR,.. CBbW'l tor rent
$4ODlMo. 258-9088

VERY- NICE gB!8Ue apart
mont. ........ vi..... qulaL
lu rnlillhed/uidurnlshed
388-9177 or 336-4647

aDR&Vt••A Great 10011
don by .wer, newJy re
mOdeleil, clean. IippIIElnae8,
WID_ ..7...........
......... No _. Qol' """'"
Pine Mountain Realty
257-4700

NeAR CRIll! MEADOWS
2BQRMl1 BA.. unfurnleheCI
apt.. g....h.at· fireplace.
LeaselD;.r.0s.t ,$42"5fMo.
Water • 2S8·321,D or'
420-2S11

NORiS PROPERTY ror.rent.
3BDFIt,t house, pool, 15
.cre.~ horee oorrale,
workshop an river 3 mIIe8'
from I'8Ceb'8ck 378-4742 or
9t8-877004888

CIMMARON has' efftclen:cY
1IPtB. avaIlable. ,No pe".
$3ODIMo. Call 378-4376.

SMALL 2BDRM mobile. All
bJJls paid, no pets, adults pre
ferred $35O/MO. Relerencesl
Deposit requlred Call .V~n
257·2631

338 BRADY CANYON Very
nice unfurnished 2BDRMI
2BA. 14XB0 mobJle. $525/
Mo. + bills. On market, month
to month. call Clndv, -Gary
Lynch Realty 251-4011.
Uc.•27352S.

FURNISHED 3BDRM12BA
Furnished 2BDRM/1BA,
water paid, easy 8CC888,
HUD welcome.
378-4498/378-4467.

8 Apls. for Rent

2BDRMf'IBA mobile home.
Ruidoso Downs $375JMo:

"""'4

'.
"

3SDRMI2BA hous9 In Aqua
Frls, den, fireplace, feoced
vard.· $7OOIMo. pius deposit
S78-4661.

BEAUTlF:UL 3BDRMI2BA
Adobe home near the historic
Hurd Gallery In san Patricio.
Old Spanlsl"l ~e accents.
view&, secluded & tspaclous.
A must see. $10DDlMo. plus
utllltle8. call Donca, Coldwell
Banker SOC, Realtors
505-267-5111

fBDRM fumlshed house,
Pamell Dr. $250/Mo. plus utII·
ltIes. $100 deposit - .
2BDRM tumlshed house,
Downs Dr. $3D01M0. pluB utII·
Itles. $100 deposit 378-4396.

21& VALLEY VIEW CR.
What a vlewl New 3BDRIW
2BA., carport. $850 +uUlltles.
Available nowl CsH Cindy,
Gary Lynch Reatly.
257-4011. L1c.•27352S.

3BDRMI2BA 2 fireplaces,
cable, WID, large yard wi
horse corral, by tfle river
$875/Mo. bills paid 257-3553

SBDRM/2BA Unfurnished,
no pets. security dar...1t
S625/Mo. piuS utll tl.es
338-4978

NEWLY PAINTED Excep
tionally nice. newsr 2BDRM
hoUse. convenient location.
carport & storage $55D1Mo.
plUB utlltues. lease & deposit.
CsIl1·505·521-4057

BEAUTIFUL private,
spacious, 'furnished
2BDRM/2BA with views,
r:Iecks, cathedral ceJlJng.. AI
appliances and utmtles•
Lease SOOOlMo. Dep. & Re·
ferences. No pels. AduI1B
preterrec:l. AvaI\able now. Call
(505)233-4339

NEW -SBDRMl2BA. one story
plus garage, stove, re
frlgerator. decks, cathedral
ceiling. south side Cree.
$800IMo. .plU8 utllltles &
dorna.. d.POOII. 1 .... lea••.
C811257-79i1 ar 257-5218

FOR RENT: 1BORM. hOU8!.!
fumlshBd $3OO1M0. ALSu
36 It. mobile $250/Mo.
378-5474

2BDRMI2BA unfurnIshed,
Upper Can~n on river.
$660/Mo. bills Included.
257-2985.

3BDRMJ2BA ModUlar home.
unfumlshed $576/Mo. plus
blll8.2BDRMI2.5BACondo.un
fumlsh8d $5501Mo. plus bnls.
29DRM/1.5BA furnished
condo S!l6OlMo. .... .1110.
No pele. C8II Pat sl The PN
denUEll, Lela EUler Reellors,
267-7313.

FOR RENT: $1 ,40lJIMo., 1at
& last. $1,5Dn deposit.
4BDRMI3BA, deck. IiottUb
on river, 3000 sq.ft. Call
268-9223 or 257-57153 ask
IorUsl!I

NI!W 4BDRU wJIerge yard &
horse conal, 2.6M, garage,
WID, cable, ofIIce avaItllble,
$9lJOIMO. or $11DOIMo. bills
paid 257-3553

2BDRMllBA f8t'lc*d Yf!Ud for
............. fUm'.h•••
waeherlil~ sat)D deposit,
$46OJMo. AWllIabJ8 first paR
of ApdI257-4345

MODULAR HOllE lor I8nL
3BDRMI2BA retired couple
pntlerred, NICE 37B-430D

HEINAX RENTALS
Unfumlehed 212 _lex $42•.

2 nice 312 furnlshlid homes
".000.

Unfumll!lhed 212 adobe on
5 acres $t,DOD.

Large unIumIshed 413
on the river $t .000.

Call ChrIs at 268-5833 or
336-8431

tBDRM. OR f!PFICIENCY
HOUB&S Nice, by Ih8 rtver••
cable. WID.L,!IJI!e p81d$S98 or
$365.257....,

-....

Coldwel.
Banker

IDC. R....or.
107 M.cheat

DrI... Ru1cIoBO
.01·1I.7·m1 or
8011_11

For RcnI.
1~"alII-8710. utL
I ........,. ..oth-._-

87S0 "UlL
1 ..........,. ..alII-8700. utL
I .........,. ..alii--.1I9S ......
1 Ito.......,. "lllh_rw.

..".utL
.........,. ....h,--_.....

• Sale • Sal... ·Sal. •
. Palm Harb~'~ae
MARCH'MADNESS SALE!

- /I days only...March 7. 8, 9.
BIG(1)l:ST SAVINGS Of' THE YEAR

0ve1-200 Floor plans
InsUI,nt FjnantriDg .
Call tad8$. for your

FR'EE Gas Certifillate

PRS. _FIREPLAOE,- free
_~_, & aId"'n•. No
pavtnenbi until 111117. All
1888 modeIa must ee11. 3
bedroom under $176/Mo.
- ....., 1S24Q'Mo.
Call1-80D·786-8S7,2DC.$4I1.

RaibIo~
Rental HoUble

Call 24 hours a day for a list of our
.current I~ng-term rentals available.
Leave a olesaage for Kerrl for addltlonal
informatl . 257-9803 LIe. *325295

, .

'J '
'...:: ,

..,.,1
"

~
B"_' ow".,.

• "" 4~--. V_ •.I.IVo k/pand.
sl8Jt'-1:J9I8e bam WJweter....--=. ~"''l'£:==.....11:;' .
Owner Is licensed
Me"loo Real Eatate

RVIDOSO
MOTIVATED

SELLERS
Have the last word
on this extraordinary
139 acres jU6t outside
the vlllsge. UnzDned
property in the palh
of progress with
nearly 1 mile mad
frontage. panoramic
views, and a nice mix
of trees & posture.
Asking $45001AC.
All offers considered.
'Thrms available. A
Unique Properly
Offering from
Bluegreen. call Now
1-800-634-5253.

:A WOW HOUBEI P'o- Il::l.lf=".~....., :.a.vr=Vci T'1un t#,:'~ II..on'"
1h!8Y, In Sun ViiII!Jy ambnast r8HIVllUon. Include_ FREE
tall plne8 'Wflere d8ei-fe.aln DeIverv & Set-up III1YWhBrB
tho _ """,. "- lor a .. tho..- .. N:M.
""'"'" _ • honla oIIIca """_lor.......
$8"-,500 Cu~Dus7 CBII Sierra Info. at!;trt~7874887
BIanca'ReaIt¥ 267-2676. ataD In

Qu ""M.mooPOR SALI!: iDS 8n TOo NE,
CONDO-CAfiE MEADOWS _ N M.

.. FaI"1l'u:......SA ""'NO~.'-
Pl8lI88 _ ""*NEEDS;

267""821or39B-8138 We bade tor an :w.
have the 1arg881 • Of

PRICE SLASHEDII Super single and daub! ' In
~~.J:..~ New Mexico. ,Free', deJlYe'l0
Ing. Ruidoso Properties, ~~~~g::~i1·7.Ca'l po ,
~ weber 268-1J'1B3 or
267~76 FOR BALE: 1995 Chanmlon

ITIObIIe home. 3BDRMr.i!BA
BEST VIEW IN RUII)08O 18x80. Must see to make
4BDRMI3SA 2 flreplaOes. 2 effer. Contact ErIc or TIna
IM~""", 2 abarooms. 364-2178223 Loop 806-267-7473 =:::==',,","=~ _
$1411 D .. SUPER SALE New 16 w1des
CHARMER~N iiijJ&ms .. overstoctced 3BDRM/2BA.

~OU~JPd.Jn' =-:,' :0;:, sJ:~~:
,', $23,900, payment U"'f'

S
Eaav.. raollnll.. $18D.DD per. month. set
ecJua, Ihtm and c:Wlvered. Quality=,::.:::r~ lewes! prloee guaranfeed.

YAWE RANGE.fot 1-8D0-832·2834.
C811 S8l1~ Burk8t8ller FOR SALE: Newly re-

PnJdenIIfiI Le.Ia Easter mod9led mobile on Jerge lOt.
Realtors 2BDRM/1.6BA. nice deck

t-BOD-630-4587 or 257·7313 $28,500. can 257-9309 .

EXCEPTIONAL : BUY on DRASTICALLY REDUCED
~B 3BDRMf13/4BA, hornEt. 1,8J PATRIOT 18x70,
TWO lIreplace8, new roof and 2BDRMI2BA. can 378-9195
new C8fJJet. Megnlficent lam- :..::....:::.:5P::.=M::.-:,-- _

fnftom With vliulted cenlng.
stone trtrq and flreplace. -ABSOLUTELY""

'my S••~.OD. Call Bo. -Al'FllRDASU;-
Baldl~1.. I aU PInes AeaIty 1994 14)(58 2 bedroom, pay-
267-77aa. ments onlY $159.71 per

FOR BALI! BY-OWNER month· credit probleme? We
3BDRM1.2 1r.!BA HOME can help. $14.90D, dn-S1596.

12.8 %. 24D mo. Call
~~~,q.1t. 1-80D-853--1717, ask for Bob.

lace in~~n:m ~D::;L=R=.=D::D=••::.~_:::=:_:::_::=_.. ..c_=\~:=.
.' J. "'USV .~ skilling; 8tB" ,dlahW88h8l':

S112.ODD Se' up and delivered
. 211 Keyes Dr. $42900. payment under

257-3057 or 257·76B7 $306.00 per month. Super
TUCKED IN THE PINES, this floor plans. 1666 S.F•.
new IlI!I8ng 18 Just right lor the 1-8DD-6S2-2834.
family IoOIdng for IJie pertect
Ruidoso Get-A-Way. FUlly
furnished 3BDRM/2BA
Chalet located In White MOlJI't
taIn Sub. Large comer lot,
.... 01 _no ond P_ to
ee11. $'119,600 Realty Ser
vices 258~74

Sid, '. Stay, Play!

.All Year

·\11 \1l11Tir ;"11

,'I{)\ill.~
lJI ,If ,\ \\ oddliir/l'

,H"l i."~

'<-~7S-f)'.::U..;,··

IIEAImFUL • STORY ..
0011 eou... In _ ..
48DAMIBBA 0Y8i 2400'""sq...
CalI43G..ae4S

-CIWItER FINANCING on 1hht 
28DFlM/2PA condo wfth ex
Qjlkml rehtal h1Bta!Y $48.6DO
Call Aealty-Servlces.
26H67~..

____" ... ~ __ .•._ .•_._~ ~ --"'" ......I.3Ii.~ No .-J.•• _ .... .- ._~ ...... _

REDUCED

-'.- ._-~

(,III \1 \'\. \\ \1 I ell [<l \I.\\. 11)\ln ,\.

( (Jll!ll' \. ('I!)\I'>, '\\1 J-SOO-()Yi_1L.j(IS

For Sale by Don Russe1I Construedon Jno.

This recently finished ceder and stw:lco home on a
large lot on Cree Meadows fill fairway is at 207
Bareus. Thl& 1875 sq. ft. home has a flnisbecl two
car 1J8I'888, master suite with a jaeuazi.8nd walk-in
·cl..t.-'1'bent is a.full secuJitiy sptem instaIl8d and

'F~:B~1~, . ~ ,
Buckner. For an appoiDtnleJit to tour either SiteB
pIoaae can~8-4408.

"\c\\ 2 2 Cahill l ndcr ('Oll'itnll ti(JJ1
II :'1 I ',\ I,',,', "'IJ

ReIMAX CJI Ruldaso
10119 MBchem, Ru1doIIo,

New MlIX1co 8834&
0IIIce: (&0&) 2li8 5833

8OCMI57-8570
Eaoh 0IIICe I..........nuy

OWned••OpeN"
BeautIful 3 bedroOm, Ui bath, appl'Q)l;lmately 2400 III. ft., full
membership. Ia1ge walk-In closets, lOCk tueplaoe. hoi tub, large
aIIached garage, nice floor plan, open IMngIIcIlchen. $184,1iOD. CIIII
Bob'
BeautIful 4 bedroom, 2 b8th on dBBd end mHt1hat goe8 Into the
N8Uon8I For.. fuRy fumIllhed, spilt level. up sid dawn dl!lcka, fire
pllCe. playroom - 112 m1fe from shopping cenIer. 08lf Frill: 378
B&22I 0nIv $128,9001
".3 bedroom, 2 bBIh mobIIs 11'lClIude8 2 lola. 000dd8dce In front
snd bIIck -1IIOrage 1lhedIpIarho1l88. Onlr I42.6DOI Call QenSaI
Orwal dMI on this b8mdIfUI building site In Upper Canyon. Two IQIa
almost IUIIICf8 - hnvIlr WOOded, 110ft vfew. $14.000 fOr both 1018.
COl O\ELODVI

You"1l1ove this bew~ rustic cabin with green metal root.
island in kitchen~ refrigerated air condition. 8B8 held;.
jacw:zi tub. iedwood decks front and back. circle drive.
• nd ONLY $89,9lJO. _'Ilasl~ Drive by, the. eaU'
me today. 'lake Upper Canyon, right OIl Ebarb. Jeft on
Perk Canyon. left on W. RedwQOd. Hurry!

....dfaI Ca_Hoaoc Bra--
Z lIZ yea.. old, nOD sq. £t. 'I'Iofte om. 3
baths • 2 carsanae & ... sronae an:a. MadJlc
Boon. casco.. built cablDem. IlDUlCI' .......~

deaI.tady. Too .......,CKtns (D ....PuUy~

_ped wi" .pduIden'" feaced back y..... flo<
asy access wilh .....18caI1 view' ofSkna B'·nca·

'~wfth •. a ',' .
:II ,,~ .' eoII~ ·a...!88 ._th.~~. aiFjUTAH, R S·
.Th8....._ ....... ~• .,-

1'87'400'.·:· .' lm: ~ ~~!!:'$
ohod. _ .&ali.

RUIDOSO. .' Shirr. BI.."C8 Aeall",
,. 1', 257 '

NEW l\i£Jaeo " .
EXECUTIVE
'HOMESITE

SACRES·$46,900
ltimedibJ,eSierra
BIIIIIC8 & capitan
MountaiP views.
perfect fOr your per
manent re1litement or
weekend get-ll-way
home•.Paved stree1s,
ele¢icily, tele
pllone, and private
river park. Owner
financing available.
call Properties of
.he Southwest at 1
800-RUIDOSO
(784-3676).

1
~:. ._-
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Call Tb.O.....
aI2117-4001: .. I
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•
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(505) 257-8842

ML WINTER, M.A., LPC(TX), LMFT
1M AAMFT
LIFE'" + Regl....red Chlld","'s
EMlchment Play Therapist

CENTER +=:,:nl&Adutt

.... .....,.. CounMHna. Inc. • Marriage & Family
Therapist

fmn <Sp;lgl, by Sandy
Per' .$26.00 Long Hair $29.00

Spirals $49.00
Haircut & Style Included

Profession-alism & honesty is aIIIl on the house.
613 Snddertb • 2.57-21411.

r-"'Fn:~;;ro; pnrchase of a meal.

l Alt cI-leidel"e'l~
l TeatuTl11(1 German Cuisine I
I Care . :J{estauralit I
l 1200 l17Mte Sands Blvd. 1'Nme d Tax
L~~~~ ~~~~

.\ '

)
"......._,c.~ ..' .1IJ.;;O.."... ~.Jiju,o,.."._ ... _'~_

BeNl!FIT DANCI!
FOR .

BEAGREIGO
Mardh 1, 1997

9:00PM to 1 :OOPM
E1ksLod••

Hwy. 70, Auidoso
·Mu"e"",

MULEFOOT"BAND
& VARIETY
$5.00PP

$9,00 PerCouple

contact: DavId 257a4081·
Ra~37&4974
"Marlon 257-8893

Door TIcket8:
$7.00PP

$12.00 PerCouple'
BE THERE 1111.

. _¥!'_Ul"G
~
PUid-m.1O:tIi"";our. ,.s· __,,_

... .... '""'_.... 1I/!OI1di>. for aIIlbe ~~I'lI.GIIUi, ............conItIbUIkmB and espeafally
for their prasence and_du....................
May God ~B88 you all.

Will L..ove & Thanke,
The Oralg & Burgess-

Centre for the HealingArts
100 Lower 1\lrrace • RuidoIlo

~HDWWfE. ...
Jesse 8dLIz Hofacbt
HerbaLIfe Supervlsor

CaB 257-3921
for product or bUB1ness opportu111l3'.

1-800-801-8888.....,..,.."vr...~.DI ...

Antiques, furniture, glassware
100 Hwy. 70 E. + RuidDSO Downs

378-8439

257-7555

IEQl.RPMI!NT .-uCTION
8QC~N.M.

Our n&Xl: Auctkm wDl be
Man:lh 21122

If you wish to cons~...y
Farm. Ci:ln8buctIon Ip. 01

vehk:ln,. RV's. .
PIBas8 contacl us and we WID

ac:tverhe for youl
Tumbleweed ALKiUon Co.

Socorro, NM 6Df:8"43'1.

46 Lost & Found

Window Shoppe ~
....- ~ Custom DrapBrie8
V8r1IcBI BlInds B Upholstery
Mlni-B1inda ~ ....,... Bed-Coverlngs
Woven WOods Catl for appointment Area Rugs
Pleeted Shades 506---624-1717 InetallBlian and on
WaDPBJl8f' 1-800-670-4717 siI& drepery dB8l1lng

FREE KIIV Spina R..lden1lld a
E8T1MATEB ~COnUI8tIt Cam.......

SlltVing all of Chavez & Uncoln County

,;.

"Chiropractic at it. lkry Best·
X-HayB pot ftl4Uired on first visit!

No WaltiDgll
~ptProfellBio..... Service!

" . "

Chiropractic Serriees
• AutoAccident - Mud Ps,y Only
• Specialty Provider: .

HMO -Pre~ Health Plus
HMOIPPOIBClBS

• Worker's Compensation

• PASSPORTS tor the
Valdez FamIly were lost In
the I\mdtoWn area, SUnday
Feb.2:/. .HEWARO ...,. call
267-5098 uk fOr Dave

45 Auctions

LOST: Brown wallet with IlTJoo
port8nl papers.· Mldlown.
February 14th' weekend.
Please cilIl 378-8132 ask for
Sandra~ros

QUAL.ITY !,I!:I!o=
~·oai":~eW
~.~'1':==f..w::= =
:;'~~~:"~:.
mount••. f)l,i~':18d $nd
etaaked. AvaIIal:Jle evel)'dey,
267-6808.

/ ury_-one
cord$110- two

COrds or more $100
a cord. SplII & deNv
ered - not stacked

(505) 648-2729

HANDYMAN
I am able to he.lp you with:

Trash HauDng
Tree Trinvnlng
Weed Ea6ng

Gutters
Construc60n Cleanup

"7:l&·E~T7~~IC·
378-1047

METALROOFB
REMODELS· ADDITIONS

Baleo Builders
1.Ui:C.IP5I, 1'AlJVIING. BIl1NIIIIII

257-6367
Lie. IIOG128O

BdlJante Ooastnlctfoa
Thomas Brll1ante

"""""'-""""""'"RbJwooo DEals • REMaPe:uNa...........,
2118-B_

Le. MNM066319--0S 118

TAX PREPARAnoN
Federal and State (ALL)
IndMdual, Partnership

Corponr.te
Reasonable Rates

Lynn Starr
398-4t25.

YARDWORKI
Raklno,_Prunlng

Hi.ulng
Gutter OIIHinIng
House CleanIng

Reasonillble ndaB
FREE EsIIrnatea

References. 257009007

RI!SIDI!NT1AL
COMMERCIAL
~

aeon'"fl_..r
258-8113
420-0832

ROOFING and expert repair.
Senior discounts. 30 years
experience. Free estlrnates.
licensed, "'58473. John
lynn. 257-3243.

COMPUTER LESSONS
InIBmet, Windows,

Wordperfed:
Exper18nced 1IaIner

wig come to your
homelbuslness

Mary Weaver 338-9660.

WINDOW TINTING
Reduce Glare
Eliminate Fade
Control Heat
ResiConvn1

20%- Disccunl tllIU 3-15-97
Ruidoeo Window TInting

378-5250

PAlN1IN,","st'lid
fl-' PIne "" ;_'48. o-::.-:.~'s

years In~~_u"

COMPL.ETE YARD CARE,
tree removal. pRJnlng•.

hauling, raking, mowlilli,

f'REE~,':.ATES
_.='t".:r.....

257-SBOB.
I .,

GRAVEL ORIVEWAYs
'. HauJln!riJDBd material.
excavat , land80aplng,

.. 101 evellng
licensed, Bcndecf. Insured

Bernard Trucktng
378-4132

ANsWERING SERVICE No
need to miss your calls
anymore. Let us answer fOr
you. You'll love our rates.
Call 257·7127. locally
owned by casey Eggers "
Nancy Harper '

HOUSEIOFFICE CLEANING
Reliable, DePendable and
Prompt. Referencee and
Free -Edmatea. Please oaII
Taml al378004888

JAYNE'S HOUSEKEEPING
HOUSESITTING
Dog & Cal s1tung

Call fW free estlma1es
258-4604.

44 Firewood for Sale

FIFIEWOOD FOR SALE 0811
364-2541.

GET
INCREDIBLE

ENERGY
" Welgh1loss
results starting at

.. t1o,.~~gUarant8ed.
1-800-252-0450,

IMMIIDIATE OPENI'" lor
au l!ll'OUnd pel'8Ot) ~
onced _ ..- on.
other houstthc:ild ..S could
be permanent five d!aY jab or
less If nBClII!ISi!ify. MU8l have
car. send references to
'POBox 2992.

DRIVERS FLAT_e ..,.
STATe OTR Ass 'NeW
oonvenltonllls, .....".p.-v. benaflts. $1. .- .lgD
on bonus, Alder
Flexible Tlma Off." II
Roadrunner Tr,ucklng

'1-80D-876-7784

AVIATION: Mechanics
needed. will train, no uperi
snoe needed. Must be 1'7·33
yr. old grads.
1.eqD-354-9627

c~sA BLANCA Is accepting
applications for all positions.
Apply In person. 501
Mechem Dr.

DRIVERS-' Been There.
Done That? Now Ifs Ume to
come home to Dallas Csr
rlers. COL-A with 1 yam
OTR. Call us today. Dallas
(HJOO-727-4374) Oklahoma
City (1-800--224-6796)

IMMEDIATE POSITION
avella'ble for fUll-time
hygienist. Please bring or
mall resume to 610 Cuba,
Alamogordo, NM 88310

PC COMPUTER TECHN'"
aANHoouwBref~retro~
ble sho01ing, very good
customer skJlla & some saIe8
required. Stralgh1 com
mission to start. employer
will provide most leads. "ReIla
ble transportation & a pro
fe$$Jonal appearance a must
PC networking B big plus,
Breat ground floor opportuni
ty. Fax resume to: 258-1109

DFlIVERS- North America
Van Lines Blanket Wrap
Fleet needs owner operators.
$500 sign on bonus. Average
$.86 per mile. Pay for safety
and service pmgram. Tractor
purcha'se program. Cal
1-800-234-3112. Dept. BW
A-25

NATIONAL UTiUTV CDN
STRUCTION Co. needs
foreman, 'aborers and
operators wnh experience In
gas distribution work. Travel
required. Call 888-438-5230
or Fax resume to (901)
547~9293.EOE

CONCESSION WORKER
VIII~e Of RuidosO. Salary
5.89 HOURLY Apps. will be
accepted until position 18
tilled. Complete job dese.
and apps. at the Village of
Ruidoso. 313 Cree Meadows
Dr. PO Dr. 69, RUidoso, NM
88345. 258-4343. FAX
-268-3017. EEOE.

RECREATION LEADER
Village of Ruidoso. S81ary
5.89 HOURLY App!l. will be
accepted until p08It10n Is
tilled. Complete job desc.
and apps. at the Vlffage or
Rl.ddoeo, 313 Cree Meadows
Dr. PO Dr. 69, Ruidoso. NM
88345. 258-4343. FAX·
-258·3017. EEOE,

I

GARDEN GREEN
+

SUPERCLEAN
yardwork. hauling. windows,

gutters, errands,
ODD or snNKY jobs

Free-E8lltnate8
297-2172

COfJIMfSSION ,'ALES, qo In
veshnent, high demands; no
license required, Ale 12'ro·
frigerant not available else
where, C., ar8ae at New Mex
Ico alial able_ 505-822-7824

MICHELENA'S NOW
HIAMa servers, dlsh

w~Sher8, bus .P8rsons. Apply
1ft person after 3 pm. NO
PHONE CALLS PLEASE

2703 Sudderth.

WESTWAY EXPRess, INC.
Now hiring. Experienced
OTA drivels up 10 ,aocPM
starting baM pay D.O.E. plus
up to .OBCPM BoIVJBe8, lOr
pay, benellts. and ecwlDmen .
Now leasing. Owner81
Operators, Percen~ or
Mileage contract. Min. Down
truck leases avaBable an new
'97-00 credit check. CaN Pam
BO0-39o-B668

HELP WANTED: Travel
~ent, experience Preferred.
Call for .Plio.lntinent
257-4991· .

MAINTENANCE PERSON
NEEDED Experience
necessary. Mu$l be able to
perform nonnal repairs tor
building upkeep. Includes out
side land maintenance and
upkeep 01 property. ApplJ..
cants apply Ii'J person Super
8 Motel.

NIGHT OWL with computer
akilla ·needed. APPlY In

.person at SWls. Chalet, 1461
Mechem

..

39 Work Wanted

REDUCE. TAXES by 95%
while creeting wealth "
generating $10.000 to
$30,000 or more Income a
month. CBII505--258-4748,

DRIVERS: COvenant trainers
earn over $70,000. Covenant
teams eam over $100,000
and run 225,000 miles a
year. Make money and g81
the most muss. call ~l
Experienced drivers ano
owner/operator teams
1-800-441-4394. Gradua1e
$tudents 1-800-338-6424. '

NOTICE OF EMPLOYMENT
NutJco Is h...... gI.... thai
the Govemlng Body of the
Town of carrizozo Is now ao
ceptfng BPDIlcations for Two
certified IJfegUardS and Maln
tenancelCashler for lite Jane
Turner Memorial Peol. Job
Descriptions and applications
may be obtained at City Hall.
OeiKIline for applications Is
March 11, 1997 at 4:00 PM.
The Town 01.. carrizozo 11$
E.O.E In compliance with
ADATIUell-A.

IsICaroI Schlarb, OMCIAAE
TownClsrk
Town of carrizozo

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
person at PIzza Hut on Sud
derth after 11 A.

PLANT OPERATOR Village
of Ruidoso. Salary 9.80
ADDs. will be accepted un1U
4:00 PM. FFiIDAY, MARCH
21. 1997. Complehl lob deac.
and apps. at Ihe ViRag. of
RuIdoSo. 313 Cree Melidows
Dr. PO Dr. 69, Ruidoso..!. NM
88345. 258-4343. t-AX
-258-3017. EEOE.

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE.
EXPERIENCED person
needed for receptlonlstlorder
taklr! position. Typing and
Iele one skills a must. Send
epp!catlon or resume to: R&
ceptionlst, PO Box 102,
Nogal NM 88341

36 Help WanIIId
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'9 ~17l'-8.l.&IOl:~B-g££ ·tnr:m.q
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NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCAnON8 for ccoks,
camops and releted POl$flIons
at Sonic Drive-In. Applica
tions In person only from
9-11 a.m. at 102 SUdderth.
EOE.

CAMPER SHELL Its Oft.
bed. Goor;I condllkm. $150
OBO 257.-4228,

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS needed.

Ruidoso erea
Backhoe, Dozer, BJade

5 yrs. experience minimum
Unc:lerground Utility
laborers needed

Oriver"s Ucense requIred.
Jack Johnson excavating

336-4177

THE' OREAT WA....L OF
CHINA has FULL-TIMEI
PART-TIME positions for fry
cook, dishwasher & walt
persons. Apply In person.
2913 SUdderth.

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS
NEEDED Operate 48 states,
No Canada, dry freight, no
Haz-Mat, liberal time Off N.M.
tannlnal. we are changing
from Cabovars to Conven
tIonals. Call ConUnental Ex·
press, Inc. Call
1-800-695-4473. EOE

POll STATEWIDS BU8J
NESS mn-nlllUQn cal NM
p.... ClIo.... Bu_u. We
read l!WVf~ NM. newapa
PIII8 tor YQli. We 0IUt 1raet
leade, trends and FlFP"s Gall
(805) 276-1241.

BIG SCREEN TV Take on
small monthly payment8,
Good credll 8 must.
1-80D-3~970

WANTED
CONVERTIBLES: Chevys.

Fords & Dodges, etc.
Any condlllon, burned,

wrecked. ate.
CBshwaiUng

Call or leave message
37......'

F1oor ......_
o~.t"'U..

~~
c:aIb.....

/RNs & LPNs needed
·.81~

Center. Please """Iact
Human RCS01IfCCs at

257 1.

FREEDOMI Totally home
based business, no MLM.
Generate $10,000 to $30,000
01 more a month by next
month with easy and proven
tum key system. Ongoing
traInIng & support. Call
505-258-4748

NEED FOLL~TIME real
Hisle agents. Gr88t location
and «!PPC?_rtunllY at Pine Mcnm
lain Realty, 366 Sudderth Or.
C811 or come bv for an ap
pointment. 257-4')'00

PARTaTIME
HOUSEKEEPERS
(Fri,Sa1,sun) and Full-time>.
Experienced Maintenance
person needed. Apply at The
Holiday Inn Express. 400 W.
Hwy.7O

SPRING SALE Many silk'
flowers and gift Items 112
price. Jacque's Garden
Gallery, 721 Mechem Sierra
Mal

18K GOLD BAND, must see
to appreciate, $90. leather
coat, Women's large, black
wlfrlnge. beRds, very nice,
like newt Paid $280, asking
$180.437-5727 days.

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 1
karat ring for sale. Wiele 14K
band. Appraised et $4,000
will sell for$3,soa. 257-4761

BANDSAW 14- Delta, 112
hp. 32- extensions and fence
$375. Undercounter. 2-cu.ft.
refrigerator $50. Smllh
Corona e1ectronk: typewrihlr
$35. 258-4711

FULL SIZE mattress. ex
cenent condition $35. NIce
new doghouse $30.378-8221

WANTED GUITARS; Col·
lector paying ebsoluhl lop
dollar fOr guitars, arnollflers,
banjos. mandolins. ukes. I

Cay more than anyonE(. Pre
sr older Gibson. Fender,
Martin. Gretsch, Rlcken
backer. National, etc. call me
before you sell.
505·861-1428.

NO DOWNPAYMENT'? Prob·
lem Credit? Own the hOme
you need now. wIthout a btg
downpayment. Complete
financing if qua,Wed. De
George Home Alliance
1·800-343-2884

BIG SAVINGS on loans
$000. Up to $80.000 In debt
consolidation. Reasonable
payments. Good or Bad
credIt O.K. Our service In wrll
Ing. Please call
1-800-949-8449

.
RUSToN-8TUFF ~ 18
for sale. Uquldllllng Inven·
lOry. make offer. 8Utii'nlt bids.
2905 Sudderth

WAITII Bargains galorel Sur
plus Items sold for pennies
on the dollar. Car, T.V.'s,
VCR's etc. Excnlng manual
18115 alll 888-207·7211 ext.
2301

33 Antlques

AISE seeks local host
families lor high schOOl ex
change students ltom over
50 countries. Call today to
read student autobiographies
and select your student.
1-800-SIBLtNG.

20120 WITHOUT GLASSESI
Safe. rapid, nonsurgical,
permanent restoration In B-B
weeks. Alrilne pilot devel
bpBd, doctor approved. Free
Information by mall:
800-422-7320 ext. 225,
406-961-5570, Fax
406-961-5577. Http://
www.vlstonfreedom.com
satisfaction guaranteed.

USED FIRE BRICK - I have
e bunchl Would like to 8ell as
a package.' $.76 for the
wholes and $.25 for the
halves. You move. Call
257-4228.

GUITAR WANTED! local
musician Will pay up to
$12,500 for pre-f975 OJbson,
Fenc:l8r, Martin, Rlckenbacker
and Gretsd1 gultlml. Fender
ampIlflflrs aI8o. can tol freel
1-BO().995-1217

NEW PUBUCAnONB now
avallablet -The Best 1&
Crime-Prevention .Reportsl
All you need to know to b.
aware; te~Bt fear, get the
facts. Call Sand.vel.
1-806-472-8848, $3.00 each,
$20.00 fOr eel:

RUIDOSO INTERNET
MAGAZINE

http://www.ruldomaln.com
FInd oUl

What 11 Is an about

36 Miscellaneous

$'CASH" IMMEDIATE$$
for structured settlements
and deferred insurance
claims. 1-800-386-3582. J.G.
Wentworth.

o.:..~....
New Construction

378-8499,

....aI-I"
....... a .
a_J_....
_ Cleek liIIop

.zuoc Sllddertll Dri'w
I

GT DYNO' AIR ~ Boys 20·
bike. Cost $400 new. J1ardly
used, was stored when son
moved to cotorado, looks like
new. $200. 257-9417.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Com
merclallhome units from
$199. Low monthly pay
ments. FREE color catalOg
call today 1·800-842·1310

ROLL TOP DESK and chatr.
$800 OBO 257-4228.

WEDDING SET Must sell
total 1 carat in Diamonds
Marque setting, written
appraisal $900 asking $550
can 258-5951 after 6PM or
leave message

WHAT IS MLM'S best kept
secret? FREE details 24
hours. 1-800-775-0712. ext.
3854

FOR SALE: 600 Bailon pro
pane tank 66% full, .Moelem
condillon $500 Call
210-asQ.2563

3 STEEL ARCH buildings.
new 40x30 was $6,200, now
$2,990.1. 4Ox56 was $10,840,
·now :a;5,990, 5Ox120 was
$20,450, now $11,990.
Endwalls available
1-800-745-2685
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o Same ,Day Delivery!
SubsCription ~le.in LincOln and·Otero Counties.

;'r' ~' >. _r'

$20.00
·~,~*.~At:o:on." .. ijt:;70. .~

$68.00

" ,I.

Ho.e Delivery: .
. ~.mQtlt.~

'. • :~"' .~~L. .,.,,"
~... ~·V-<omUDmS"'Y

1 year •

.. ,. ,.

MJliI:
3 months
6 months
1 year

$14.00
$20.00
$34.00

Cl Visa/MastercardCl CheckEnclosed
Card No. ""'--- .Exp. Date. _
Name..... ...,... _

Address. ....... _
City/State/Zip _
Signature Phone _

505-257-4001- Fax: 505-257-7053

Cl Please call me rega"'ing additional infonnation

,

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345
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Leeal Deadlines
1p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper and 1 p.m. Wednesday for Friday's Paper
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Ni;W.~JU)A.Ji· ~MO'U~.
'T~~INI Three .... d~m, 2 bath,
RlPtal roof, cedar-sidedi.nd qyersized
garage. This beautiful home ibas a social
membership. Heavily wOOlk'$llot. Priced at
$149,000. J.......y:!\4ob1ey

257-5485 - Home
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

lWukMobley
257-3890 - Home

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Maida Guynes

258-3426 • Home
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

..ADnJones
378-4289

Million Dollar Producer
'DkkWeber

336-7711
Pat Brown
257-7416

Nancy Wilkinson
, 336-4007

"COUNTRY CUTlE!" Three bedroom. 2 bath.
New large master bcdroomlbath. Olliet neighbor.
hood. Shows like a model. Only $89,900.
OWNER FlNANCINGU On this clean 2 or 3
bedroom home. Close to shopping, easy year
around access. washer/dryer, fenced yard and car
~rt. ALL FOR ONLY $62,500.
FINE UVlNG AWAITS YOU - work in
progress. Three bedroom, 2 bath home, tasteful
Southwestern decor. New paint & new carpet.
Good access, near schools. $126,700.
WHAT A VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA and
Cree golf courses. Easy year around access. /!t. great
value at $62,500 for this 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo.
VERY AITRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2 bath,spot
less one level home with a large double garage.
Open living concept with abundant natural light
and superb kitchen. $199,500.
AT THE SPRINGS. 119! Affordable quality! Three
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath condo with attractive open liv
ing Door plan, 1 car garage. nice decks. See this
one at $89,900.
NEW LISTING! Three bedroom" 2 bath, Jacuzzi
bath tub in master bedroom. This unique home has
lots of possibilities. Big square footage for the
money at $59.500.
UNIQUE BUILDING ON SUDDERTH with
high traffic. good visibility and parking. Many pos
sibilities. Possibly some owner financing. $16.900.

The Uncolo Hlslorlc Pre.eNatlon
Board will ho1d a [egUlarly scheduled
Board meeting on T"aSda}'. March 18.
1987bl1glnnlniJ al 7:00 P.M. The meet
ing Is open to the Il\Ibllc, and will be
held .t the Llnooln VoIuntHr ~.o.
~ BUJ!(Mg 111 UncoIn. AgMIda Ie
a~.24 hOtira prior to the i11Mtlng.
AuxlI1*,y alel.. are avallable upon re
queat; DIeue contaClt Martha GUlIVRrlI
at e4S-2385 at ..... 48 houl8 In
advance of th. meeting to mllke any
necessary arrangements.

/BlMartha aueVllre
Aulstant CO.unty Manager

0fIlJ11T(2)28
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TOOEniER WITH an easement twwl· New M9IdI:o. 88301. (505)848-2217.
ty-f1v8 (25) leel In width along the East
side 01 the Tennis Court anll Raerea- /slNlck Vega. Special Mater
tIon .-.- aa shown by the plat r9lerred
to herein. for drivoway pUlJlO88s. 0•••1\2)21(3)7.14,21

S.kI right of redemption alter LEGALNOtIQ.E
foraeloaure asle shaH be one (to)
monltr. ' REQUEST FOR PROP08Ai.S·

ARCHlTEC'IURAL SERVICESThe above-stylBd aellon Is a ault to HONDO VALLEY SCHOOL 0lSTRICT
IoreelOS8 that certain mortgage daled BOARD OF EOUC--
August 2.. 1995. and reoordid In the .......n
Lincoln County R.cordB. Book The Boaid of education tor the Hondo
1995-12. Pa," 890-892. New Mexico. ValleY Public School DIsIrIct Is BOliCIllng
securlng Aid ob1lllallon. The total quallflcatlon baaedp~ from aU Irl'-
amount awarded 10 The PlalntHl by the tere8t8d provld8l8 ofprofe..lonacon-laforemenlloned Partial SI!put.lad archll8lrtural 18m-. A mllll-talm
Dec,.. 01 Foreclosure and Order of traClt will. be lIllteAld into WIth the '1JOo
Sale. InCIuBlva of allomey ~,\iCOaI8 ()f ceittUl firm. The mulilot8m'llontrael d LE~LNOnCE. PURCHASING AGENT: _
sull and Interest 10 the ita.. ~~ be tor a p4rIod DQl to «lllllItldfour '~.":.'J~'- /8IDebo1llh CUmmln8. Cleltt-T.....urer.Bfty Th,.. ThoulllUld ~. tt .......... , --...... .. . , CMC J 17 1""'"
Twent]/ Elabt, 0011a18 and'Elghty OrW,i ,---. ~ AD HOC COMMITTEE • un. • .......
Centll(53.4l28.81). ". ;.-,' ' f?UllI!tll e copraa of EP}....Pftth~....~II'I-a (IC:QEDULED MEETING OF MARCH 0l5Il51'(2)21(3)5.7,12,14.
In'· addition therato. Wthe.pj nlal ....~ enw'f&lt~ 11/~~
S~uNl~ Decree. 01 ,f. ure~ 1~1/-" and the .~. naMe Noil/lela he,.tly given thai tha Ragular LEQALNOlICE
aJlPu~o'tile loIloWIna lItIiOut!W"_ atId hltum addtellll of t!le:on.rotJ. t,"" SQtijjfuIecl M8itliig 01 Ih. Annexation NOnCE OF ~QUE8t FOR PRo-
and to DefSlldilnt~inant" proper IdenllflcatJon may f'li8u1l In fall- Ad Hoc CO/1Imlllee has been CIII1C8Ied. POlIA...
ArBl F 181 Savings Dank of New ure 10 COI\Blder the propo..1. ,. The~!"~ __ acheduled:ry' 'Svl~~ ~an~ • for TUMday•. Mar,dl t1. 1997' at 9:00 Qualll\patlona·baE ,d Clompetlliva

• ( UKJ~. PIl All requirements mUBt "- acldrellHd In AM. The~~~rtyld\edulecIlllNt- "'Ied~" for dtIItin~
~~7~.nth~10=0 :m~~i: .QlI the~•. ~reapghalve .~ ,,'~ will, be TIl.ida~. ~I,~~.,.,.~~~",",!!U b&.,:!'S!~.,:»!
.".:R" . . . '-" . c=: Wllf;,ner,,'~!~m .~,~d; ~a~a(j1¥~i ".'CiPiiilriW~1.'~'
rnt.';~:-,:.n:'MSrch2:.t:99714.·083892·: :'m~~=:at~.. !WI.'=:::...~.~ .:~,~up~mW~-=. ~. Conl.fa!lllng B.o ll% per annum) 0.. , . _. , of ftllldolo 1 eM Muclowl Dr.. R':\lP,9all1., for 1:, . _
co... . 85.# ~T/lLlit<~~or~'~'(5ii5S-14:~"J"O".. • HrVIfjft ,lot' '~.'. '
Late Feu t40.oo fore ltle dUB tat*~ tIrile~. ~1A9/lII . ) _ RuteI
Altomllll"a Feea. .2~~1'9 Lat. CroooHre WIlt nQj. be .~ ·/alJaoIce McMalli.~ aft.hI!!t'.~ .... ."'..... WMat
TOTAL1>OE 11...._v. ='hoiJre'fbr'~9t ~.. are ...,."PRljact No. 970(:0R o&oG02.
In. ~ddl{km th..,..to. the Panlal 4PM':' .thl'bwh...~ ~~ffl'JilitirJi:IBY .~ ..MIlAM ..10 ~1T(2~ S-.'MIIiIJ be 'nrOIIVed at ltle
SlIpullteCt Dec,. of Forecloaure iI::IlIdIl!9~ .... . Il~ ~~ 'P.O. ·E'!ox'248. 114

atlpul.t.. that Ih. Oafendant- ~~ mllat '~~.1'Y::!lt~H6nc1! M 1~1'liIW~~mt...'e untll
eroaaolaJmant, IRB, h... veld lIeII In PlIIifOPa~ to«.....~~..'1' .....~ No1'IcI! 0Jl ,ItEQIiEST FOR PRO- ....,..'4 '
the amount Of Stxiy seven~ (III_lie.Jl(ql.. .,' .' .: Ijl).; ..-'.. ....~, "':.....-. of. do... " "~.' •One H!IIldI8d, ~8llt Dollars 'atId>·· "". --..;.. •. .. . .... ........,.... ~. _

~. ~18f..~. (S87.168..83..) .. of MaIlOrdef!vt!r.pr~11I»:.•. ".: 'Qu.. all.f1Ca.t10".a'b••etl. ~.. om. .Ap~e.ut1W!!tV. :r'~..~"
plam . • ...... , • ,: '. ondo.\l~SC!iP9J~:~::' ...... ~. torbtt~b1i ",'lin-· , t.
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L£GAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF UNo
COUlCOUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW IIl!XICO

RlII. INC~ a Haw MeJdco Corporao
lion,

P1a1n11f1.

liE rr ICNOWN that pursuanl 10 the .

.'!P"~l1l'=teo'l sr.:,o= ,:t
tmeI1t of SpecIal Muter eiJtered on

e 9th cia)' Of January. 1997. 19 the
~ -etIcl!l.7the u~
~I ~.....r w\lI:=.. al~ auo
lIOn. for cash or - fIinda at the
Itbur Of 10:00 AM on .1'Ct128~
front of the RlIkIoao Cltr ......
~ _.313 Cr.. lIe.owe DrIVe,
~~n County', New ....

1RAOTI

A certain traot of land aHu... w\lhln
lllocllc'2 of JUNIPER HILLS SUB
DIVISION. .RIlIdoif!f.c..~ ~.
NeW tMJlIco. .•..e.-. bII 'tI* pIiIt
CheI8of. flied In the ofIIdIt of'the Q)dntv
C/aIfc andEltoofIlcIo Recordtir.of un:.

va.

GROUP ONE: GLEN REVES. ANDY
REYES..t ROBERT ALLEN REYES.
TROVHEVES

GROUP TWO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
THE FOLLOWlNQ NAIlED
DECEASED PERSONS: JUUAN
SERNA, ANNA .lUUAN, BENIGNO
GALLEGOS AND .lU~ REYES

GROUP THREE: AND UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS.

o.tanclanta.

NO.CVo07-20
OIV.DI

NOTICE ot; US Pi;NDENS

NOlICE 18 Ht!R1!iw~EN of the il!Io
dancy ofthe/SbtMHlntllled and npm:.
bared auRin IKe above-antilled COun.

The names 01 the partlellihereto are as
shown above.

01143 1T(2)28

LEGAL NoncE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE Is hereby given that competitive
ly sealed bids wll1 be received by the
Lincoln COunty Purchasing Agent at lhe
lincoln County Courthouse. P.O, BOil
7" (300 central Avenue). Carrizozo.
New Mexico 8830'. until 3:00 P.M..
Thursday. February 20. '997. at which
lime and place the bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud. Any bids re
ceived after tha above date and lime
will be retained unopened.

BID NO. 18118-1.: RADIO MAIN
TENANCE

The lincoln County Board 01 com
missioners wlll revlaw and make their
final determination dUring their regular
commission meeting scheduled lor
9:00 A.M.. Tuesday. April 8. '997.

5pecllicalions are available at the
Office of the PurChasing Agent. Uncoln
County Courthouse. CarrIZozo. or by
ceiling Martha Guevara at
5051648-2385.

lincoln County reseNes the right to
accept or reject all or any part 01 any
bid. waive minor taehnlcalilJeB and
award the bid to best Berve the IntereBt
of Lincoln County,

IslMartha Guevara
Assistant County Manager

I.£OAL NanCE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DI.TRtCT

=:=JvOF LItICOLN
8TA'QtOF~M~

VIIIGlNlA OUftAH AM» .JOtRtIe
OUftAItt,

LEGAL NOTICE

MEETING NOTICE

The Lincoln County Lodgers Tax COm·
mlttee will hold a regulilrly schedUled
Board meeting on Tuesday. March 1'.
'996. begln{llng at 10:00 AM. The meel·
ing is open to the public. end will be
held at the Circle B CBmP\JlOUncl In
Ruidoso Downa. Agenda .. availablB
24 hours prior to the rneetlng. Auxl~
aldeB are available upon I8qU88t;
please contael Marth. Guavara at
648-2385 Ilt Ieut <l8 hours In .dvanc:e
01 Ihe meeting to make any nee....ry
arrangemenlB.

/8IMartha GU8Vllra
AaBlstant COunty Manager

WAYNE WOOD. BOX 2354.
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

DONALD B & NARJORY J DYE. BOX
2944, RUIDOSO NM 88345-2944
WILLARD & BRENDA WRIGHT. BOX
771. RUmOSO DOWNS NM
8824lHln,

Quintana Petroleum Corp. Box 1600,
Houston. TX 77251·9999
10'032855
RAYMOND L FAULK. BOX 1201l.
RUIDOSO. NM 811345-l199a

~,:;,~,Inc, 150 Royal St.• Canton.

10"004070
JUELAN RUSHING. BOX 3396 HS.
RUIDOSO Nil 88345

Southland Life Insurance. 5780 Powers
r3~~2l.s~t1anta,GA 30327

AUGUSTUS EVERETT. BOX t92,
CAPITAN NM 88316-9999

State Farm Fire & Casualty Ins Co.
One State Farm Plaza. Bloomington. IL
61710
ESTEu.A • RICHARD BERRY MO
RENTERIA. BOX 1824. RUIDOSO NM
88345-1824

Tho Standard Are Insur CO. '5t Farm
ington Ave T5AA, Hartford CT 06156
lOll 18l1OOO
HlGARlO GALLEGOS. BOX 2228.
R\RDOSO ... 81345,

Sunwest Bank 01 Roswell NA, BOil
'858. Roswell NM 88202
101 SA-0700705831
KATHY BRONWYN BARNETT. BOX
7,.,. RUIDOSO ... 88345
10' ,.,007051123
KATHY KEELY BARNETT BOX
BOX 7,.,. RUIDOSO NIl iii'34s
Texaco Exploration and Produellon Inc.
Box 1404 Tax Dept 007. Houston
Harris. TX n261
10184348
SUZANNE M VASILE. GENERAL DE
UVERY. RUIDOSO Nil 811345

Total Petroleum Inc. 6t 6 Central Park
Or ste 200, Ok1ahoma OK 73105
10'01-11417
BRUCE B IIEADL__BOX 550.
mnDOSO ... I13CS-O_

US West Communlcallon.!J. 5325 Zuni
SI Am 679. Denver CO 80.....,·11999 .
lOt 517l5ll
DOLORES C WOLF. BOX 871.
CAPn'AN NIl 8131.

WBCt1O\lfa ~ of S.C. N.,., BD
Trualee\a·101 Grevatone Blvd Am 1M.
CoIumb Be 29228-9324
EARL P .. RUBY HElL PRICHEIT.
BOX 57" RlJIOOSO......

0142 2T(a}2I(3)7

~ ~ ....=:::::::L==E~G=-=--A......--L_S---:--- ~======-[
A Pre-Proposal Conf.~c:ewill be held
on March 11. 1997 al VIllage H.II. 114
LIncoln Ava•• 10:00 ANt.

1.PROJEar DESCRtPTlON: To. de
BIgn • two mUlion gallQn~ tank,

:J:n.~~=.=:-J:
NW<f 8ecllon'4. T 0 ~,' R 14 §
N.M.P.M.:z lincoln COunty. New MaxlaJ.
2.SCOPc OF WORIC: Thtt Offeror .tIai
perfonn the following prof_lanai ..r>o
vlcea: 2.1 ProvIdlt alaildard Bulc Deo-.
Bign SlIrv1C11.. conalallng ot. EnaIneer8:
PrellmlnlllY Dulgn Pha... Flnafoealatl
Ph.... Bkldlng and NagoU.tlOi\.Ph.... COnStRiiIIIon Ph.... Opera.
tlon.. PhalIe.·2.2 Pellodlc on alte lib"
..rvallan.
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11fE WINNEIt'8 CIRCLE,..
SUddIdIt Ddft, RuIdoeo,.,...
8 p.m.-do&eM/y 'YllUJlday • Sunday.
0./,110_.

RA8IEB VACCINATION Cl.'-'-1C8 FOR
UNCOLN COUNTY - 81b.Wi1ay, MllIl:h
1 LIncoln County veI8IIn8rilInIore flI!I"
v1d1ng rabies vacclnattonl fl!I $5 and
other vacclnalionllil raduced llleI. CIJnIc
times an~ Iocatlon8: 8-10 am. III
Uncoln FIlii SIatIon; 9 a.m.-1 p.1lL eI
CDron. Fire StaIlon; 10a.IlL-IIOQlI8I
AIlo Are SIatIon; 10:3IHl:30 a.m. eI
Hondo post ollIce; 2:3IHl:30 p.rn. aI
~ Finl StaIlon; 1-3 p.m. III
Rurtloso Tennla Court Are SIatIon; 1-3
p.m. eI RuIdDlo Downs Flnl StaIlon; .
1-3 p.m. at CIIpIlIn FIRI S1alIon. All
pelll should be 011 a leash or In • CllIIfer.

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY EIlPO,
t-..uonaI8pIcI1ld 01 .......
building, s,..CIInlIr, AIIn!OgoIdo,
1-8lJN45.4021 - 10 am.-4 P-1lL
8lI1un1ay, Maroh 1. Visftora will 'have the
oppol1\lnily III talk to ICcallnemet
provIdem, view demonstrIIIlona of the
Intemet In action and talk to1CcaI_
puler businesses regarding the product8

. .they oller. NonnaIllIU88IIm admiIIlan.

•

THE MONUMENTAL BRASS, RuIdaIo
CDIlIIIllIIIIlr CcmHIt s.rIa - 7:30
p.m. Friday, Feb. 28 at the FlIlll Chrlstlari
Church, Hull and GavUan ClInyon roads,
Ruidoso.. Pertormlng music ranging lJDm
the Renaissance to mgtlme. mOllie
music to show tunes. For more Informa·
tion can 258-9122
MULEFOOT BAND SENEFfI'DANCE
FOR BEA GRIEGO, Elkal.Ddtlt. Hwy.
70,Ru~ - 9 p.m.-l am. Sa\UIdIly,
Merch 1. TIckets $7 for sltlgle or $12 for
couple. For mare Inlonnatlon call David
Montes 257-<1081 or Raymon Griego
378-4974.
THE DIAZ TRIO, EI PeH PlHIuIIce
c:onc.rt 1lerIIo. - 2 p.m. Sunday,
Mllroh 2 e11he FirllIIIap1isl Church, 805
Montana, El Paso. Thls slrlng group has
performed ensembles lhroughoul the
world. 11ckets $12 for adults, $9 for
seniOr8lmllllary, $4 lor fun·time 8IUdenlB
with 10. Meta available lJDm UTEP
tiGkel centlir and ell T1cketmaster outlets;
or ceU 505-833-9400.
SYMPHONY' ORCHESTRA, COIIduc1ICI
by Dr. RDbIrt Rldllllf - 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Mllroh 4 al Buchanan Hall,
ENMU·Portales. For more InIormatioll
call 505-582·2787.
lHE COFFEE POT, 6083nI St., 1IllIrou, ,EASTERN N.II. AfmI AND CRAm
(Ii1l5) Ii85l12l12 ~ lMII1ilg, music EXPO, R-u CIvlc CInlIr. NOIlh '
and dinner. I iliad< ees1 01 CalholIc dlLIdI. lIaIn, "-"II - SalunIayand SIlnday,
look lor the pink windows. Maroh 1-4. More than 100 Ct8IIllIa and

ar1Is1B lJDm Ihroughoul the~
CREEM~W8 COUNTRY CWB, will be on hand WIth orlgftal art and
301 Coun1Jy Club Dr., RukIoM, 257· handcnlftad 118ms. =houIIore 9
2733 - 5:30l:i ThwSdayB and 7 p.m. am ~ p m 011 8atu and noon-6
Fridays and rdays. Randy Jones on ....... . .
hi. guitar. Randy plays II variety of p.m. on Sunday. FRludmlSllon.
music, !rom~ to blues. FREE INOCULATIONS FOR PRE-
GAlLOPING TORTOISE, lItI2 SCHOOLEAS - 10 am.-4l1-m.
SUddIrIh. Ruldolo, 257-2l111 _ 5:30 Tuesday, Maroh 4 In the free peIIIlng lot
p.m. Sundaya. Randy Jones and friends just east 01 McGary S1udIo on SuddeI1h
play rock 'n mil, country and blues. Drive In Ruidoso. Abnlad range 61 vao-

clnes wi. be lIIIlIiIable to eilher S1IIl1 or
HDLLYWOOD INN, l!23II"". 70 W.. complete the tI8lIell 01 fIlqUiRId shOIa.
Ruldolo Downa, 37MlI11 - Uve
music most weekends. PAREN11NG THE YOUNG CHILD,

.ElI'IctIvI dI8cIptIne,• publIC IIlIIlIrlg
III-ESPRESSo-lILE COFFEE HOUSE, l'lIOlII, RuIdDlo khoaI- 7-'11
SUCldII1II DIIft, RuIdDlo - Uve II1IISIc .
8-10 p.m. Saturday nighl. p.m. Tuesday, MllIl:h 4. The sbdh 01 .

aevenll8S8lonllled by Dr.~
INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS, LaMoIhe,IIllIU8d to 1hoae who deal with
__!era ApIclII R-...uon, 257· InIants, talIdIn and pr8IIChooIeII. The
11141- Dall U Ka Il/IIIng Room - COln8Is tree and no Nglsllidlon III
Plano ~Inner music 6-10 p.m. every night needed. For lur1her InIormalIon call 257·
with BUI McClaIn Monday and Tuesday, 8149 or 354-27Il1.
Dave !(jng Wlldnesday-8unday. Bill UNCOLN COUNTY HEAD START
Gross plays vibrahaJp fors:bIIInch IlEGIS1llATION, NoIIIlII EIIIy .
noon-3 p.m. ApICIII TN - V1gD' CbIIdIlood CInlIr. RuIdaeD P8IIIII

~e:,~~w::= ~.rough 8atunlay, ~03llu1tl1n9-3Ilr1W,=
_.' - am. p.m. •

::=~~ Maroh 8. If your thlkl" 3/1(4 yell801d
.;"h1s, Randy Jones. before Sept. " 1897 rIhe II1IIY be elIgIIJle
.•• lor head start. Cun·enUppl.... ClII ihe
IIARIE LAVEAlJX N1GHTCWB, 1214 lWlIIng Ilal muat IlIlmiI a-1IPIlIcia-
IhchIm DIIvI, RuIdoIo, 2IlN7M - lion. BIIng your child'. bIlIh~,
Uve music on weekendI. sociaIll8CUriIy GIld, ImnIII1IzalIlln
MESCALERO NlGHTCWB 1 mI'· r~,a .-d01 your rr-n. (12

,.. month cIIecIc lI1UblI or 18118 Income tax
IIOf1Ir 0I1IIe 11111 of IhlI1oun111n ClodI, reb.m) and M............---- N\illI'dS.
RId to CIfI .....1ItD, 257... - 9 --...........
p.m.- cIoee Friday. Feb. 28, dance muslc RIO GRANDE ARTS AND CIW'T8
with OJ. No cover. 7 p.m. Setunlay, FESTIVAL, The IIInuII LulIn EIIIIIIlll
MllIl:h 1 live broadcut IAonlIrd VI. CompIu, N.II. S1N FIIr QIlIIIIIdI,
CllII1ICho. Doors open 8 p.rn. Admlsalon AlIIucI-.. - FridIIy 1hrough SurJday,
$5. 9 p.m. 8aIurdey. Maroh 1, StlIndup Maroh 7-e. Al:INftlIs include IJ1II1d1anl-
ComIcIy m-a. In the C&fe ad ewnJng of shopping, arIIIIS III WDIIc
Mescelero Spo!la Club bar. ~ cover. and "jusI1Or kid.:
SCREAMING EAGlE LOUNGE, CLOIIURE OF IlAGlSTRATE COURT
EncbIl1lIMnt Inn,...,. 70.... ft, 301 W. Hwy. l8, IluIdoM - MllIl:h
Ruklolo, 378-4051 - 8 p.m.-cIo8e 17-2B.Court~ aIIIndlng
Thursday throug/! Selulday, KerI plays a
variety oIl11118k; trom the Il13l1'1lorw1rd. = In AIarnogonIO dwIno
11fE TEXAS HOUSE, .11 SUddIrlh,
RuIdoso, 2574&08 - &-10 p,rn. CAIlNO APACHE, c.ntm CInJon
Thursdays Alan Frenton1 playe caunlry ~~MlICIIlIIlI ApIcIII AIMmlIori,
western music. VarIous arUI1II pelIarm 25'14141 -1Iota,·1ivIl1llllcklack. and
7-11 p.m. every FridIIy and 8aIurday. ~ llIbIeI. Open dilly.
8-8 p.m. Sundays JJ playe LaIJn jazz •.IIDWNS SPORJS 11fEo
and blues. Open 24 hounI 011 weekandI. 1\18f.:1i :; of-lniolc, off
WIN, PLACE. SHOW, 251• ......,. ~lJti: 1luIdoM
DltvI, RuldMo, 257__-lA'IllOUlI- Doiftj eIild:aIt IIlCInO tIIIDughouI
try music 7· nlghl8 a WWk, 8:30 p.m. B'!t'C11137&4431 for _1I1d I
-1:30 a.m. ' ;, .. ... :t' , •
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Irwin was io the siands.
She was nervoUs, but rose to

the challenge and played one of her
best high school games ever.

"We talked for about an hour or
two after the game, and then he
offered me a scholarship," Jones
recalled.

A thinking woman, Jones put
off her decision for three weeks.
She then signed on with the
Mustangs, earniog both academic
and athletic scholarships.

•
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!H••builier cllosen• -- !Seno•• of tile Year

\
' I The Noisy Waters Sertoma

.,., i Club has chosen William (Bill) L.
.'~'. " 1Hasenbuhler as Sertoman of the

<Ie;"" tb',all d~iaries I Ye~asenbuhler joined Sertoma in
August 1996, as a charter member
of the Noisy Waters Sertoma Club

that was my life - school and bas· of Ruidoso. He was selected to
ketball." . hold the position of sergeant-at

It was on !he court where Jones j arms for the club. He immediately
stroggled a bit. . j took the responsibility of this posi;

qyou go from being a star 10 : tion to heart. ' ,
high school to being just a nothing. i The club's firsl fund·raiser was
Everybody is just'as·~ as you, if 1agarage sale in which Bill jumped
not better," Jones sa~. "My ~rsl i right in as a leam player, collecting
two days of practice I cried : ilems from club members and
because I coDldn't get the ball past 1delivering them to the sale loca
Ihe halfcourt." i tion. During the garage sale, Bill

She learned to depend upon her l drove his truck decorated with
teammates, nOI only 10 break a 1Sertoma banners in the Aspen Fest
p~ss bUI also 10 push a trock up a j Parade. The nexl fund-raiser found
hili. . ? 1bill participating. in thc

Push a truck up a hili. .! Oktoberfest event. He spent many
Yes. Push a Toyota ~~ a .~III. ! hours manning two booths thatthe

.~ ThaI ~,as one of I~ID s gut 1club had sponsore~.
cbecks~ as Jones.d~lbed them; j During November Bill was
• Irwm would.Sit 10 a lawn chair i instrumental in delivering
10 the ~ck of ~IS Toyota truck and ! Thanksgiving dinners donated by
have SIX of hiS players push the : . . .
trock up the hill while he "encour- ! the club to Sl~ needy.families. In

6 .... th : December, Bill was In the fore-
ag"", em. , fro . I' . II Id S .

"If it rolled back down, we had! .nl agalO, paYlOgjo Y0 alOt
to srart again," Jones remembered. i Nick for picture s~les. He also

Olher forms of conditioning I genera~d the most tlckel sales f?r .
included running up the I.S-mile, club gl~eaw~ys .. Febroary:" Bill
steep and winding Snake Hill, or was agam acllye 10 prom~ung. the
ronning two miles under a certain club b~ arra~glOg aValenune give
time just to get your praclice gear. : ~way 10 which he sold the most
If you didn't complete the two i tickets. .

l miles in the prescribed time, you! Hasenbuh!er has !W0 children,
ran it at 6 a.m. every morning until : a son who IS marned, and one
you did. 1daughler ":ho a~tends New MeKieo

Sounds daunling, but not 10 : Stale UmversJly. He has one
Jones. i granddaughter and two step-
. "I wl/uldn't trade it for aoything 1gra~s.

in the world _ knowing what it was! He IS employed as an Oxygen
like," she said. "It taught me how i Technician by Unco Medical
to deal with a lot of different pee- ! Services, a sister corporalion of
pIe, how to deal with adversity. II i Home Health Services.
taught me about life." ;

Irwin left after Jones' sopho- ! Local DAR cllapter
more year, and Jason Reid, a i 1I••s to conference
WNMU men's assislant baskteball
coach, took over the women's pro- The Sierra Blanca Chapter of
gram. the National Society Daughlers of

II was a welcome change for the American Revolution
Jones;---;- : (NSDAR) will participale in the

"He jusl came in with a real j Slate Conference at lhe Los
positive attitude toward every- i Alamos Inn on March 6-8.

,thing," Jones said of Reid. "He Those attending the slale con
worked you real hard, but it was ference from Sierra Blanca
for a purpose." Chapter are: Regent Kathy Travis,

Jones had made the tran~ition to Vice Regent Wanda Duke,
college basketball. By the time s~e i Chaplain Faye Rowland,
graduated, Jones had played ID j Recording Secretary Lanita Rasak,
more WNMU baskleball games ! Corresponding Secretary June'

The transition fron! high school !JIB!' any.other Lady Mustang, .fin. 1Rawley, Treasurer Majel Powell,
lq college came easier to Jones l~hlDg With more than 200 assists, ! Registrar Marcile Stewart, Past
than others. She was used to the 1,70 steals ~nd 790 points: S~e i Regent Dorothy Bailey, and Past
routine: go to classes, go to Ihe 8Jad'!8led with ~onors, majonng ID i Nalional Indian Chairman
gym, go back to dorms, study, phYSical educallon. l Suzanne O'Malley. . .

. '~Iee'p, gel up the next day and start ........ CobN i NSDAR, founded in 1890 and
,gam. .-.. 1incorporated by the United Stares
; "I fell righl into thaI because . . ! Congress in 1896, is a service
-that's what I. had been d,oing," W See Jon.. page 4V 1organiza~on dedicateiJ to service
JOnes said. qWhen I got to COllege, ..'! to the nallon.

: . .... . ",. '.. ... . ".I ,. • .. \•

p-

. '. Laura C\yIDerJlluldlllO NewB" ,1'arI.toifiIIId1l'eC1ed the Mescalero Lady Chiefs to a15-1 I'8\lOrd in their
secortd Y$lr ofcompetilloR.

tice,she would stay ~llRother one
or (\Vo /tOursand shoot;.dribble and
shoot some more.
,~ ~importanl to me,"
Jo.~~•."
~lorbetter compelition

and IllOre'~xposure sent Jones to
A1~ for her senior year of
~igh .,. She moved to

.AIJlmqgoI'Clo the summer before
her sCoior' year. JODes went to a
leam basketball caliii' with the
n., and that helped her get to
~Dew teammates.
. ::' ,"nWb a lot more competilive

•

•• '
, . . ,
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Favorite women'lteam: Tennessee
.Something no one knows:.Tara was a
sevenUt-grade cheerleader at RMS
Weird...eJll*/lnce playingcol"
balkelbl1l: She and her teammat!lS
played in Alaska, When Utey went to
WaJ-MarI for munchies, several moose
were wandering in Ute parking lot.

Starting a program

•

...

Hometown:
Ruldoso
OCcupBllon:
Teacher and coach
at Mescalero
schools.

:-- Tara Jonea

•
In

PRC)FILE'

NElGIIBORS... ' - .

Jones: what's inside counts
"Kids today are lazy.

Basketball means everything to
me. It doesn't mean that to them,"
Jones said.

Getting them to love the game
the way she does,fa difficult.

''There's a Il\! of challenges
with the 'kids because you don'!
know what their home life is like,"
said Jones, whose parents, Merle
and Wanda, supponed her in every
endeavor. "I'm the filSt one there
to get on their butls when they do
something wrong, but I'm also the
filSt one to encourage them."

Jones' future goals definitely
irtclude teaching, hut not necessar·
i1y coaching.

"If Idon't conlin
ue to coach it won't
be disastrous. I enjoy
playing a 101 more
than I enjoy coach
ing," she said.

It's teaching that
Jones couldn't sur
vive without. She
loves leaching ele
mentary ,physical
education.

"Those kids at
that age are still
excited. They don't
realJy know what a
bad altitude is,'" she
said. "At that age,
you can make a big
difference."

It's also at that
age when you tell
them, "It's not your
size - it's what you
have inside."

Continued from ~e:,e::!.3V~__

Jones intended to return to
Silver City to work on her masler's
degree and coach after graduation.
She had a coaching job lined up at
Cobre Middle School, and could
have helped out in the athletic
direclor's office at WNMU.

But before Ihal happened,
Jones .spent the summer in
Ruidoso. That's when she hooked
up again with her eventual hus
band, Mike.

"We met at the RAC (Ruidoso
Athlelk Club) and had known
each olher for two years," Jones
recalled. Together, they lifted
weights and played basketball.

Jones didn'l spend the sum",ler
between her junior and seDlar
years in Ruidoso, so it had been
about 1.5 years when Mike saw
her again'at the RAe.

"He says when he saw me righl
then, he knew I was the one,"
Jones said.

They staned daling, and before
she knew iI, Jones spurned Cobre,
accepting instead a job in
Mescalero.

"I kind of gave up a 101, but it
was wonh it," she said.

It's not been easy to build a
girls basketball program from the
ground level, but Jones has man
aged 10 do so in two year.:. Her
Lady Chiefs finished 15-1 thiS sea
son. Slill, Jones isn't satisfied.
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Send your anni~rsarv
announcement to:

The Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128 .

Ruidoso.NM ~+.s
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41 Culs Into cubes
10Impertinentone
I' Peevl8hnesa
_Henly VIII's

stCOndWffe
A TeJdIJe WOIker
IILyndsl

GeIshwIn
" 8plH:ewaJk, !Dr

IIhoIt

No. 0604

. ...

4' Bambi81's goal
, 41 Al:roS!l the WD/f:

AbbI.
..Ed whoasked

"How'm Idoln'?'
41 StorIge 11188

• Belief

"'Compoee!Por1erand
olhers

NY 11MESCROSSWORO
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I DIspense, as

Ildvlce
I DIplome WOld
"-Hlmln

Palls" 11937
film)

I Kind oIlI/ti$t
I Rooms

,-... -IIIW
Elbe'

·1INCaN COUNIYSCRAPBOOK

A glimpse into Lincoln They have a lown water supply,
County's past, compiled from local electric lights have been in five
newspapers by Polly E. Chave~. years in control of Community

Public Service. There are churcheS,
"""010 News the children allend Stetson School,

.........., 21, I• .., first known as Brackell Sc!JollI,
" ...whell it was a log lJouse just across

. Inlertwmed.wllh Ihe bewJ~hmg. Ihemad from Ihe presenl site. ney
hIStory of Ru,doso yalley IS ~he have their own post office, an' J •
tale of the town, Palo.Yerde, alIas 'active Boy SeoUl troop, are mem- ./
Green Tree; New Melllco.. hers. of the· Ruidoso Chamber of .'

We can see what it is"today, a Commerce and many belong 10
small village with new buildings the Lions Club.

. beiJJB erected, homes being buill, The families who have 'moved
indu~try in the f0l'!ft0f ;S3wrilills Ihere the past eighlto ten years are
helping to suppan II. Onl, seven- . looking ahead, thinking ahead to a
teen ye!lfS old but lookmg to a town that will be a credit 10 and a
wonderful future and located on part of the "Year 'Round'Playgrou'nd \
U.S. Highway 70. of the Southwest." ... .

.' -ed, \., ~'''' >,.
i,-
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TRAIt. ,.
TALK .

Anovice skier should have learned the basic skills your skis in or soon ·after the fall line.
~ujrcd for.speedcon\lOl. With at leaironc day and ._....
preferably two days oflessons, tbe novice skier should _ •••-, "

be ~yto:dlallCllge Snow fark, The other trail you Can gel to from the "midway" 011
Lower DEeP Freeze and Sima . ramp of.the Lincoln Lift (OJair 2). 'like a left ror
B_ _ 0( <llllt/rse, always Smokey Bear. The top 100 feet is the mOSl difficult
keel!: .in·1iIUId thatPo'\/aryirl& snow while the rest of this trail is a cruise. This is Ihe trail
coniJitiorlS 'tan mike even these where: we SCI the NASTAR COIltliC on most
tI'llils mOIll diiJicullthan a' novice Wednesdays and Sundays after the Christmas IJolidays.
may be ready to han~le. Ifyou feel up to takingon thegates, NASTAR isagteal
snow... way to keep track ofyour skiing progress.

UncoIaUft (ai. 2) ""two 'De...
oft' ramps. The first one is. called 1llke thC catwalk from ihe Gondola or CIlair 1 to
"ilbdway" and if you get off the The Face. A great view of Sierra Blanca from here
~~re and take arighl you will with the Gondola ears passing overhead. Nille and
be on snoW flllk. This is my sug- wide then ending althe start ofSierra Blanca Teall. All

p:stlon as your first trail after leav- other trails offne Face are blacks.
Ins the beglnncr~.It is verywide ...........
bulllOl very steep. 'Ibis is the per-

fect terrain for practicing yout speed control by making From Ihe catwalk ski across ne Face and enter
easy toms followed by Iollg traverses across the hill. "The Bowl." nere is more acreage to ski here than

• ' anywhere else on the mountain, and there is a 11ft and
aow.r ..... ....... snack bar in the bowl. You don't 1tave to leave until

'Me the Capiran Uft (Chair 4) and. continue closing time. ne terrain here varies'from easy (on the
straighl ahead When you ttl off. Follow I~ catwalk ridge) to some wide-open tree skiing; small moguls at
and be sure to check uphillis' you enter Lower Deep the bottom of the lift line 10 skiing "the fingers."
Freeze. -Bkiclll leaving Apache Bowl wiD bt above Although there is SOJIIC novice skUng here, getting back
you on Upper Deep Fteete.The IQp Part of LoWer down to the base area reqUires intennediate skills.
Deep Fmeze is almost a Da11Iraf balfpipe, sloping up CIpIaII
on both'sides. USe tltis to your advantage. Ski from •
side 10 side IJJd use the slOJIilS to help you begin each I' always think.of this as our landmark trail. II is the
tom. The lower half.~1te1lS out. Observe tbe SLOW IIIOS! vis~e trail ?n the mou~tain. ~e a left ,off !he
signs here, there are ofklI youllg skiers on the trail. Capl~ Lift (Ollur 4), then pick a !me. I don tthmk

., tbere IS amore proud momenl for skiers on our mou,,"
....._ 'I'fII.. lain· than the first time they make it down Capitan.

The IoJIgesl run at Ski Apache, this. mil ill more .Rated bllJe,.1hls IIlliI can be amiser on fresh groomed
than lWOmileslong.UJrc;ttie'Lineoln Lift (OJair 2)to SDOW• But II can.~ be JlfCtlY tough travelling when
lhe~opand ski.downthe·litl:riWuotil you reach SBT. other~ conditionse~ Skier's right, near the trees
Althouslt thr..trail is 18ted'&/ten.'1 tbillk you should is the e:-est route. Skie~'s ~ft has a !Jreakover that
ski SIIow P. and Lower- 0teP~8 few times adds a lillie steepnes!l. While nding the 11ft, you can see
first. This tr8iJ~;aud ~b11lCk IfiIi/s drop off 8C!"'C.of tbe1Je8t snowboardel8 on the mountain shred
raPidly from ~.rijht. ,1)/)Jl;!~dryto.geth«e from the' diI'Ig~11Ie 11ft Hne. .
Ooi!!lO" until Yb\J1IO iI.liiitec~~IislJed. N~ -1IWi- Steeps and bumps.

··Tbese nex~tmiIs'8Jet~:~~nl~iate skiers.. (Jim~ 1$ (I 10mrei' SId Apadle ski instrllctor.
And agood Idea WOl'ltlt.ii1,eJ,t·llkeji9,t1tjt~ He rII1II' ~~"'~ (II wtbttuJsterfor the SidA-~"· web
befOre-skitaa.tl'liir$i~~.., .• ld'*~mhlin weft·, .. a~r"'". ,......'"
_oJ L_. ~."" ' 'j••. rlj;~,.....~lL'- , , ft WII'II\, . . COfJI tutd i8 the NySIelIJS matJll/Iel'
a ",.e w' . .._" \1II111'i'Uarg 1'!'1MHIJ_ ." .

,,' " ,'~ "~) ,)t~.', ,.,.,.c', ':;. ... f" t; .-:") f,.,'. ",' ~"',1 "'t""." •
, "1.. , " ,"" '., '~ '. " 0' • ,

Jim SeCor
SAlApatJw

.

Slopes' for novices, and Intermediates

. ,
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"STANQ"UP SPOTUGHT

Whllb~-Up ComedyShowcase - • ' ... ,.
'WItenJ: Mescalero Nightclub,
Carrizo canyon Road

.Whtm9p.m.~ay

,' QaVld PrlncJi
" "

. '; l;.,. ~ '-'-' '..
'," ~ ,'. .

I\lt ,,-,",

,

Former football-player
:t,'00'i I kl''" es'~tR"',e~'I'3U''glII,B''. ;',• .• .''; . -,_... " ~ ~ .< <:s
...... • .. '..~ .:,' ,. :". '. .,' '. ~!, ", t , '.... ,~. '

Catch the comedy talentS ,of
,SOml; Qflh.~ funniest ..African-

, J American "comedians to hit the
SouthW~ Saturday,' ,March I at
the Mescale1'O'Inn Nightcillb. .
- The Stand-Up Olmedy

ShowCQC' wiD bast 'lieadliDer
Micliael "Sir Drake," feature per
former David Prince and Freddie

~ .'

•

nationally acclaimed artist Tony
Abeylll. Each year McOary will
introduce his two new bronze
images, first to the public in
Ruidoso and then in Sootlsdale.

McGary is returning this week
from Verona, Italy where he super
vised the final printing of his new
limited edition book - a ~ear
retrospective on his work.

Simultaneous with the premier
eof "Stronghearts," McGary bas
announced the opening of his sec
ond Expressions in Bronze Gallery
in Scollsdale, Ariz. Located in the
heart Of the gallery district on
North Marshall Way, the gallery,
reflecting the beautiful architecture
of the Southwest, not only features
the work of McGary, but also inter-

, ' ,

Vt\MONOS

Dave McGary will premiere
Ihis month his newest image in
bronze, "Stronghearls," at gallery
premieres in Scollsdale, Ariz.; Vail
and Aspen, Colo.; Park Cily. Utah;
and Delray Beach, Fla.

This maslerwork can also be
seen at his Expressions in Bronze
Gallery in Ruidoso, which is also
Ihe site of McGary Studios. The
masterwork "Slronghearts" depicts
a Sioux MOlher, her baby son and
daughler, This will be the first of a
series of Native American women
McGary plans to sculpt in the com
ing years.

Ellen Lucas, gallery director for
Expressions in Bronze, described
the intricale and aUlhentic delails
of Ihis powerful sculpture, Not
only are his works hislorically
accurate, bul his beadwork, leg
gings, clothing and decorations are
outstanding examples of his
painstaking effort 10 preserve the
Native American heritage of the
Tribes of the Northern Plains, she
~~ .

The mother is holding a lance
with more than 40 eagle feathers
lhat belonged to her hushand, a
member of the Strongheart
Society, He died in combat protect
ing his family and his tribe. Her
fringed buck~kin dress is decorated
with a fully beaded yoke. She
wears beaded moccasins and leg
gings decorated in shades of blue,
red, white and green. Her sleeping
baby son is on her back in an intri
cately beaded cradle board and her
daughter is at her side peeking out'
around her mother, clutching her
buckskin dress. The Iitlle girl is
wearing a blue dress decorated
with elk's teeth and is holding her
own lOy beaded cradle board with
baby doll: '

This Sioux mother stands with
pride remembering the death of her
husband. and will carry his lance in
all ceremonial dances to remind
the tribe of his great sacrifice.

McGary's latest,vorl(._~U~CI
. . , " t

~,

Fox. ~'

Sir Drake, a former semi-prD- Beware of his punch line;'ttIr he
fessional footllall player, is us9d 10 ,Spares no one, nol even himself.
playing large crowds. A native of 'When ii's lime for laughler Dal/iil
Dallas, Drake offers original; takes no _ners. ~ "if,
adull-oriented, stand-up comedy 'Wilhhis~freshingBlylc Pavid
without !Jeing 100 obscene Or over- ': in~'racls w~h the audien::e and
Iy offensive, ,organizers said. , ,p~1S a hilarious delivery, orga

,Drake's style ofcomedy isb~ • oilerS $lid.
Dave McGary's latest bronze work, ·Stronghearts" premieres at his stu- energy; lIIIlI 'olll:e Michael. sets fcib't, (Jeltinlf tbe ball rolling, as well
dio in Ruidoso, on the slSge he expllides Into what as tbe audience, Freddie Fox is hil.

he ~1s "In, your 6ici" .co!"edy ting t~e co!Oic ¢ifCl!itlikCa wild
~meanmg he'sgonna tell II like It tire. Frtdd're's comtonable stage
IS!). , ' presence .and tillilb1e atHfude wins
~t~es Dl'l1k~,Uckis" '!'at over,heaudienceevery time, organ

he sm~ry~ a\1oiItpleasmg n~said., , ..
his.a\ldien~.~u~:~tJ~UqeclV, , ,QureDllyliviJiginBJ Paso,Fox
calion to his~ Of mllklngpeo. b!!5 peJ1orml\4 on numerous stages
pie lal!gb, Sir Drak!! haS eatned alld nigljl~iJbs across the J,lniled
and gained th~ I\dlniration lIq9 ,State$.:~e was JIIe ~nner of
reaped' troor hIS peers •and club" ·lIre:OJlllD Mj~e (:om¢y Contest in
owne~ across .tbe, naMn, club., ~asalle!tll.·~if" and ,has, per
organlZllil said. ,Drake h~ (ol',\lll;d wi\flO$IIc!h,notables as Thea
appeared on "BET' withSIe~,; Mdi!J..l1atif,ck Candelaria and DDNightclub ah-s Leonard Camo'cho fl-ght Harvey. and has perfo"'!ed on Ing,am._,_,,·,,: '", u.u - Ui -,,' stages JP Italy, Japan, SpaID. and The slidWts' lldled-by 'Mark

the 1976-0lympic Games, will always be knOWn for' was,recently a fealll~ perform~r,· Kuker. prOil~cerahd-MC. '
his epic ballies wit~ Roberto .Du"!" (th~ times), ,Gd "CoJlledy Centr~.. '_. ,I,. .~e;faugJiter·a1l'stall5aI9p.,!,.
Thomas Hearns (twice) and hiS hIStoric liomebadc AnallJral~um~1'iS!; feal\lre Rer., at ~.Mescalero'lnnNightclUb ~n
bout against Marvin HlIgler. ,.forme" DavidPnnce from:~.Qlt,>. iRu~'~!811pelrilUj3ltP.m.
H~r "Macho" camacho (63-3-1, 3l Kes), a Worth,.lIlx~,has ~s',dl'fa~j,."d_lOlI;.1SIS3vMu~ be'·21.clt

five-time world ¢hampion, is as wel1knowlI for his ' of.lihatinghil!,taIen')1Ilth~[QtO~1j«lldelotol~~lCt.~S,!,yaftet the.~
ftambpyancy and dress as he is for his boxing skills. !bewor!~'D~J~at1¥.l.s ~~:,; an~ti~YIll, :to th~-:~hytbmt ~lldr
Camal:~o h~ stepped up, fighting 10 times'1n 1996 '=t =1$'!J'!i~ly.ID,?~~f'~~~"::,Sl!U~\\!lIhtOe,ho~"W:as:'ltlll
and S tlint.$,'~ 1996. In hjs last big bouI. Camachoout- , ,",-, ''!'!' ; ng Il/,~~.~,~ .!~IddwIl;~~~~lIson .t~e
slllggecl a tnmmed-doWD, Roberto D1Iran 10 will,~, ,no SlilP.AP'~Jt!IJ\o~~~!, f>••tdltE--, ,~'\j.< •.;;); ';,~ .. ' ,
IDC middleweight tllIe. After the decisjoDwas, _, 't:~Olt., ,'r.rj~4~;{~Jtf!t <~!iI~~~ " ' el'O'.Iib:llligbte!~b\is·
announced,the Macllo Man went over to the corner t~" l •. , '! lJi1}l1!!!:1~'r~~'" ·Uw<ll.bttli'9£t~fh~.
where leonard was silling and shouted, "I Wl!Dt you S d' ,"" 'Iii 'd'i ~,~g~~"2.f ;tJie; lflllJJllllilJ GQlls next to,
nexl, Leonanl, come on Ray, lei's do it'" au tences WI en.ess ,coWfIlOY. l\UldilSO. '

, ,

"Sugar" Ray Leonard will return to the ring to
fight Hecl\lr "Macho" camacho at the Allantic City
Convelllion Cenler QJl Saturday, March 1. TIre evenl
will be televised live on pay~r.\liew beginning al 7
p.m., including althe Mescalero Nightclub on Carrizo
Canyon Road nexlto Ruidoso, Doors open at 6 p.m.;
and cost is $5.

Leonard. the formeisix-time world champion. will
be returning to the ring for the first lime since
February, 199L Camacho will be defending t~e IDC
Middleweight title he wop against Roberto DUf8\l in a
12-round decision in Atlantic City on June 22.

Leonard (36-2-1, 25 KOs). a world champion' in
five different weight classes and gold medal winner in

~
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OJ spinning the latest In dance, houH, techno
hlp-hop, old school, retro and Mn COlInlryl

Drink II*fals.
9 .m. to midn' hl. No cover.

LADIES NIGHT

StAND-UP COMEDY .
SHOWCASE

:,"' .~"t111'". 9pm. to
$3 _ tor sItoW. No _ alter show.

DJMUSIC
Spinning thelBlellln dence, house, techno, hlp-hop

old schOOl, IlItro and even countryI
9p.m. to cIolfe. No COVBl.

FRI

SAT

---

- ._-~ .. - -- -"

THURS

--

'tHE

MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB
Carrizo Canyon Road) Mescalero, NM • 257-6693

bas been timed to coincide with
Ruidoso's annual Aspenfest cel
ebration. Friday, Oct. 3will fea
ture a .double-bill evening per
formance with violinist Nadja
Salerno - Sonnenberg and jazz
pia!list Dave Brubeck perform
ing' with .Ihe New Mexico
Symphony Orchestra, Maestro
David Lockington conducting.
The concert will be followed 15y
big-band-style dancing to the
music of the Harry James
Orchestra in a festive outdoor
selling on the thealer grounds.

The Saturday, Oct. 4evening
concert will feature Dave
Brubeck with the Dave Brubeck
Quarlet in a head·on jazz
extravaganza.

A full calendar of opening
weekend activities, including
lours of the Spencer Theater,
will be available at a later date.

TIckets for the Oct. 3·4 gala
weekend events will go on sale
in lale summer. For more infor·
malion, or to be added to the
Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts mailing list,

ness. and patron services opera- call (505) 336-4800.
tions. Rand Harmon is /he director The Spencer Theater adminis
of the Spencer Theater, and comes trative offices are temporarily
10 the post with 12 years ofth~ter located at 6168 Mechem in·
experience as an actor, technician, Ruidoso, and> the office mailing
producer and director. address is P.O. Box 140, Alto, NM

The grand opening weekend 88312.

-'tte SIUId.I seeks VOlunteers for .......,

White Sands National dunes, the history and mission of
Monument is seeking volunteers 10 the National Park Service, and how
work at the new.Heart of the Sands to answer visilors' questions about
Nalure Cenler. located in Picnic Ihe park. Volunteers should be will.
Area "A" along the Dunes Drive. ing to work a minimum of four

Volunteers will be trained 10 hours per week.
help park rangers interpret the nat- A training session for volun
ural history of the park to visitors. leers is scheduled for Salurday and
Volunteers will "learn about the Sunday, March I and 2. For more
plants, animals and geology of the informalion, call 479-6124.

. -'..

The Spencer Theater Board of
Trustees is composed of local resi·
dents and business leaders, and the

.staff structure of approximately
100will include full-time and pari
time staff plus volunteers to handle
administralive, marketing, busi-

Community concert

GQING OUT

,

I
. .

, ,. ;'... . ,., ~ ,':,' " ..1!l.'1Jlifl.8al(fl"fUJ-8,onnenb(frU, Dave Brubeck to perform

Spencer Th~ateranpoun~esgala opening
, " .

......., ..

f,

,
•

. .
.On OCt. 304, :the cullural1tmd- R e now ned

ape of· Southern New Mexico A1biiqllerque archi
will .be forever. Clhailged as itbe ~AnJo*Pltdock
long.awaite«l Spencer Theater for has created'll daring

· the Performing Arts eelebrates its con t e mpo ra r y
gala pd4pening.1be theater is design for the exte.
located just outside of tbe re.sOrt rior of thi! building,

· community of . Ruidoso. on. which houses a tra-
Highway 220 (Airport Road). ditio~ tbeater

The opening line-up' will fea- 'Space within•.S.tare;.
ture jau great Daile Brubeck, via- of-the-art acousties
Iinist Nadja Salern"-SOnnenberg, and lighting, explin
the New Mexico. Symphony sive backstage areas,
Orchestra, and a post-concert. and lavish artist
dance With music by The Harry dressing rooms 10
James Orchestra. accommodate 52

The Spencer Theater is a new performers are just
venue. whicb, upon its completion, ~ few of tbe fea
will present a year-round season of tures. House capaci
30-40 nationally-touring perform- ty is an intimaJe 519
ing .arts events, including seats on two levels,
Broadway theatre, dance, ballet. with loose gallery
c1~ical mlcls.ic.j~ country,> and ,Scating1 on botb
famIly shows on mdoO't and out- orchestra and bal-
door stages. Programming will cony levels. File pboltVRuld08o News
include· a summer"liublicription Situated high on . .
series. si:llson, a holiday/winter a mesa overlooking The Spencer Themr grand gala oPllning Is scheduled for Ocl. 3. Above, Jackie

fa . Spencer watches as a friend signs his name to the final piece of steel added 10 the~ries, al,ld a . mlly senes. Series the' Sj~rra Blanca Spencer Theater at the "lopping our ceremony Dec. 5.
anfonnalion will be released at a Mountains, the .
later dale Ihissprlng. buildIng features_

TlJc $17-million . Spencer expansive lobby spaces undllr a
Theater will fulfill a lifelong dream glass atrium·which providesa stun
of founders Jackie and Dr. A.N. -ning IllO-degree view oflhe moun
Spenper to providetbis region with tains. A sniall outdoor stage adja
a w01Id-Class arts venue. cent 10 the bUilding will provide

The ground breaking date on landscaped lawn seating for 150
tbe project was Jan. 19, 1996. for fair weather performances.

.. ~

•

... .. ~~~.'"'_~l:2f~·m.urcihfn~uIdOso.·The
awatd-wlnnlng ensembl8ll1 ttiitlhlrd perfonnance In the RuIdoso Community Conceit Series.

1
!
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Logi~ In Alamogordo and Ruidosil
Computer Systems in Ruidoso.
. EducationaJ . Access of

Albuquerque, an Apple computer
distributor, will demonstratie its
new hardware and software releas
es.

"Hastings Books, Music and
Video will have a representative '
here demonstrating software that
will enhaace and enliven the learn
ing experience," Hitchcock added.

For more information on the
Educational TechnOlogy Expo,
contac! the muselll\l's EduclitiDII
DcpartmCllt at 437-2B40 or 1-800
5454021.

, ~ . . \ ....
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GOING out. , , ..

The Space Ceoter in all about."
Alamogordo will host an Hitchcock said visitors will
Educational Th:hnology Expo in have the opportuaity to talk to
the Intemalional Space Hall of some of the local Internet
Fame Building from 10 a.m. until 2 providers and see demonstrations
p.m. on Satul-day, Marek I. The of the Internet in action.
cost for"" expo will be 1he'rego· .The local Internet providers
lar price ofadmission to the muse- represented will. be Wazoo
um. Computers of Alamogordo,

"The purpose of the expo is lo~ ONRAMp, Inc., of Cloudcroft and
show people computers and the TraiINet in Ruidoso,hesaid.
,potential of these machines," said Representatives from local
Space Center Education Director computer businesses also will be
Keno Hitc:hcqck. "There has been a on. hand to demonstrate, d.isl:!lss
great deal of talk aboutlhe Internet and answer questions about tJieir
and the World Wide Web in the products.
news media, and many people are Local· representatives plaoning
still unsure of what all the hype is to participate include Olmputer

Registration opens March 3 for enSure a pl_ for thier c:hilclren in variety ofcourses related 10 the sei·
the l!I97 session of Shl!lIIe Camp, the 1997 sels.ion. Class sizes are e~ of astronomy and space as
the Space Center's popular space limited andW!iPquiclllY' . they explore the whys and bows of
science education program held Shuttle.p be. ibe--fil$t space.
every summer in Alamogordo. week in JWl~ ari!'PP'lfoJlti~ilCs , Shuttle Camp is open to stu·
BrochufC$ and applications for the through !he iitl~"l iilAltg'iiSL ~ents in grades K~12. Program
1991 program are DOW aVailable. Shullle Camp~ particljlljtOili entry is fleterrnlned by Ihe grade
Persons wishing to recewe a week·~.1Ilila in either half· ~e cadet willc'!ter during the fall
brochure or appJieatioJl or to be day or 'fuu.:day programs.lIemester, 1be,rtogram also pro
placed on the Shuttle Camp mai1- Resideatlaleamp programs a1sD videa~ parents lIIId tots
ing list should contact tbe Space _offered. (five, six;••en.>year-okls) and
Center at 437·2840 or 1-8000545- .Sbuttle Camp' emphasizes adllllS. ,','. • .
4021. • "hands-on'" eiperielJCCS.for cadets For ,'i!iore Information on

Shuttle Camp set a record for enroIleIlof lh!t~s. CadD' ~huttle Camp, contad the Space
altendance in 1996, so parow are enm theell~ of a~t·J (:eoter B!iucation Dqartmcilt at
,encouraged to act promptly to llY Jiadfcljlallllg'iofield tri~ • 437·284l1ilr 1-800-545-4021.

'.'

.
Space Center'showcases technology expo

• • I , •

Shuttle camp registnt.tion blasts off March 3

Myriad crafts at,Ros'!ell. s~ow, thisweek~D:d
',' , ''', '" '", ,.¥E ".~ .!~;" ',' i k ", -,. 'W I . <;:. ", " l",.lIF"

The sixtlrtIJnual East~ New ,said. "bchei.i~tlib~'~pantS;> and~lp!1fDlxQ, ~,~
Mexico~ and Crafts Expo will will offer anted candles, custom cro$Ses,· Vic:ICI.rian: crefts,·
be ~eJd Salurday and Sunday, tee shirts, Illlme cutouts, c:edar SQuthwest jewelrY; personalized
March land 2 in the Roswell Civic chests, coffee and end tables, eke- key cbain!l, "lIfli~ ~1Ure,

'. . Conleron North Main.' ..' nille teddy belll'$, ]Iilttery, ininia.. ,floorlamps..... SUR Catch-
, More than 100 crofterS and tures, soft ~I_ solid brass CIS, stail\ell g1asuriJels; and hand
l!rtistsftom throughoul the jewelry, . handmade c~ildren's ~e q~i1lS. ~so~k ate thOse
SOUthwest wllJ be on band with clothing, tole painting, India Items ~Ith chJld~p.sqUlIts,~handmllde
origiiJai art and handcrafted illims, of bonc;..Jeathef· and beads, and Je~elry, ~alr oo\W, f10tal wreaths,
Hourslor the free show are !I iI.m. ,emu oil. ,'. . . wmd chimes, ,botlled water hold
to S plo. SatUrday anil noon to 5' }'We'li also have lawll oma- ~rs, terra colll! pottery and 'cel8m-
p.m. Sunday;' menw, cerami/l$, wisbing wells; IllS., .' ••

MeJPnither, organizer for the donkl!iy carts, windmills, glass fig- Roundmg out the. list Will be
two-day eVCllt, said thee"po will . Ul'iOll$, hand-painted magne~ those wit" bB!"wood :frames,

. feature a number of new' faces as . switchplates. painted glass, fjh. scented Qlls, paI~ted wood. tire·.
well as some familiar ones. . ished fumiture, crystals, tempera, place sqfeens, qUilted wall h.ang.

, • • '>' .. . wood d ba ood logs, handmade soap and lollons,'''Newcomers Will offer lIems palllliol!ll on an mw book hid.... h t. " fu 't V' d • d "P th s eves an spa.", racks, asul:h as fire wrealhs, peanut brittle rm ure an wm OW&, 18 or lis, k'tch 'te" .... alized, ., "'d rac I en I IDS, pe.ouo
staine,d'glass, Dlgbt hgbts,lamJlSi sal.. I.. . bird houses, crystal jewelry, cl!iJis-
neckillis, woven ve':'s. ~p guns, ReJunuog exhibitors will have ler sets, microwave bacon cookers,
and home~~beef Jerky, Prather floral arrangemen~ swags, soup framed priots lind quilt nicks.

"

,,..,
j

,

$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

$14.00
$20.00
$34.00

Home Delivery:
3 months
6 months
1 year

Mail:
3 months
6 months
1 year

505·257-4001
Fax: 505·257·7053

o Please call me regarding
additional infonnation

Subscription ratein Lincoln and Otero
Counties

o Check Enclosed
Cl Visa/Mastercard
Card Noo _
Expo Date _
Name--------------Address-------------City/State/Zip _
Signature. _
Phone, _

o Same Day Delivery!

Kick back •••
and le~ us come to you! ------.
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Cornerstone Church
. ComCnilOne Square,

61,1 Sudderth Dri",
257·92h,5

B.A. 'J11u...... P.slor
Sunday scrvices 11I:3I1a."'. ,nd6 p.m.

\ Wednesday-7 p.m,

, Iglesia Hispall8
Casa de Oraclon

(nos raunlmos an Calvary Chaptll)
433 Gateway O:nle•• 257-5126

P8!i.lor Carlos Carteol
Mart.., Sp.m. predi_n '

Domingu' 3 p.m. pn:di...i.,
Living Word Chll'Ch

441 Mechem. 257-34'1'll
Pa.'i.tOr.i: Terry and Suzanne Lewis

Renewal servites:
Su.day 111:30 •.m. and 5 p.m.

Wedneoday noon - iDl......""!' prayer
7p.m. - mid-week ..rvices

Peace Chapel
Inteldenominational (ULC)

Alto North
Jeamsie Price. Pastor

336-71\75
Service Schedul.:

Morning chapel. 6:SII •.m. (Sepl.lhro IUIlOI
Sunday Sel\'ice - II a.m.

Ruidoso Word Church
R.idoso Downs

AI .nd Marty Lane. Pa"o..
371l-11464

Children's MinL~lries--9:30 3.m.
Sund,y wnrship-III:4S a.m.
Thul'Ad,y ..lVi....7 p.m.

.Trinity Mountain Fellowship
Gavilan Canyon ROAd

336-4213
Sunday W...hip

9.9:311 a.m. Pl.yer
9:31~ 111:311 '.m. Sunday Scbool

10:30·12 Noon Service
F.r .ur weekly ",bed.l. all

37~9!.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary

Fellowship
Gn:1l8 Ho..1

354·2307 .
Ruid""" m.n" Bibl. study-noon. M.nd,y.

Pjzza Hut. Mechem Drive
Capit.n yoalh group-7 p.m. WednOfiday atlh.

I.ir buildlnS
Women', Bible Sludy-6:30~ond,Y"

Adull Bibl. St.dy-6:30 p.m, 1hul'Adny,

"Calvary Chapel
433 Galcway O:DI.r
Past.r Ben SI,bod,

257-So1S
1\ a.m. Sunday Worship

7 p.m. Wcdnei<1.y. Mld·Week Bibl. Siady.
& Kid~ AdvcDlule Club ,

'f r
Christ Community Fellowship

Capitan, HighwaV 380 west
•I!d Vinson. PD.\1or .

.' 354·24S8 ' j
Sand,y Sohool·9:45 .,m. ,.

. Sand,y w...liip-IO:30 ••m.·,

•

SEVENTH DAY ADVENnST
Seventh Day Adventist

Ruidoso Downs, Agua Frla
2117 Parkw,y • 37S-4161

.' PaSlor Rid< Lytle 443·1'llI4
A....... Pastor Wilburn "'.now 622·12416

Sabbalh ",hool-9:30 •.m.
.Chu~ ....i....11 ••10.

Prayer meel1ng WednOfid,y-7 p.m.

Corona Presbyterian Church
Wo/lihip-II •.m.

Mountain Ministry Parish
Community United

Presbyterian Church
Anc:ho

Sunday wo..hip-9 '.10.
Sund,y School-1ft a.m.

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of Life .'

ApostoHc/Pentecostal
Tabemacle

:: capnan, Unculn Ave.
(2/10 mil.....11.;fIf.aods headi,,¥

•toward Ihe bUliinqs district)
257-61164

AII.n M. Millel·Pa,l.r
Bibl. Sludy·7p.m. TuOfid,y

Sond,y SdI..I·IO •.m. Sunday
Sunday H••nl.s Services-6 p.m•.

Ladles f.lI.w.hip-6 p.m. 1.'1 11wlSday,

REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed

MGSClOOro
Bob Schal. PD.,I.r

O1un:h 1·0:30 ',10.
Sunday w hip-lIk3lIa.m.

M.n. junior high youlh~:30 p.m.
Wed. high ......, meeting-7 p.m.

11wr. Kids Club (gI'Ades I.S)-3:30

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Ruidoso. Nob Hill
257.222l1

I.mes Hovl,nd. PISIOr
Chun:h ",h..I·9:45 I.m.
Sunday w...hip-II a.m.

PotllH:k ft:llaw,hip tnnch .Oer wo..hip Ih.
Ibint Sand,y; w.men'.Bibl. sludy It brown

bag lunch" noon Ih• ....,.d Tu.....y.

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Adall Sunday School· III a.m.

Wo..hlp-ll '.10.

\
United Methodist

. Church Parish
Trinlly CarrizozoICapitan .

648-2Il'l3.257·5614
W."". K. Schoenecker Pasl.r.

Copilan!CaJri:r.nzo
ClIrrizozI\

, SUnday School 10:00 '.10.
.. S.nday w...hip 11:10 '.10.

Wedn....'y ch.lr-6:30 p.m.
CapIten .

I Sunday wDrlihip-9:IS a.m.
Adall Sunday ~1"':30 '.m. 2nd \

, Sunday Sch..l'll a.m.

c"

". .

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene

Angus
.1 Booil. Park Nwren. Conl...nce O:nt.'

12 ntil.. nollh of R.W"""
.n Highway 48

O1,rles H.iI, Pastor
336-8032,

•
Sanday School·0:45 a.m. ..

SUfldiy worsl1ip-lt~45 '.10. It 6:00 p.m.
Wednesd'y f.n."'hip-6:30 p.m.

" .

•
FULL GOSPE,

Mission Fountain of Uving
water Full Gospel

Sen Palricio
Sunday Scho9I·IO I.m.

Evening 1iClVia:s-7:.lO p.m. Sunday,
Thesday Ind Friday.

METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church

I.nd..o Rnad
Behind Daylighl Donuts
CIlIlg Coc:kJeI~ Paslor

Sunday Sch..I-9:4' a.m.
Sulday W01'Ahip-ll:30 •.10., 10:55 1.10.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
RuidoSD • Kingdom Hall

106 Alpine Village IlDod
258-36S'/, 2S8-32Al4

Sunday public lalk·l:30 p.m.
Sunday Watchtower·2:211 p.m,
Tuesd,y Bibl. study·7:30 p.m, '

ThulSdaJ ministry lIcbaoI-7:30 p.m.
Th......y..rvicc ....1-11:211 p.m.

Congregacion Hispana

de los Testigos de Jehova
106 Alpine Vill.ge Road

2S8-36S9. 336-7076
Reunion Publica Dom.·IO a.m.

EsI.dio do Ia Ala1.y. Dom.·IO:SO •.m,
Esludin do Uhro Lun.·7 p.m.

Es<oeIa del Mlnlst.rlo 'Ibocralico
Mm.·7 p.m.

Reunion do ..mcio Mart.·7:S0 p.m.

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church·
Hull Road

2584lol,257·S2'16
Kevin I. Krohn, Paslor

SUnday W01'Ahip-8:30 1.10.• 10:30 '.10.
S.nday School It Adoll Bibl. C1.....:30 '.m,

Wedneoday: N....I p.m. Bibl. Slody
Amember .1 the Mi&sOU1l Synod

If
. ..". ~ 'j I

CATHOUC ... ' . EPISCOPAL
St Eleanor Catholic CtIurch, Epl8~paJChurch

Ruidoso 2S1-2330 of the IioIY Mount
Revelend I\Idwd CalInacb 121 MC5CIIlero Troil, Ruid!JSO \

Sacmntnt.ffenance- S'L 4:30 p.m.' IF'I~.lohn W. Penn, Rector .\
or bylppoinlmenL Suntl.y I!udlarw.JIlt Io-.io un.

Satonlay MIlo - 6:00 p,m. Wedncoday: Dough.....1.Klng.....n
SUnday M....IOa.m. (English) Eo harM It h ,. ~ 30 "

11:30 "10. (Bilingual) c .amg·: "m.
SammenIDf~lil1/on: . O1oirpraC1i...~p.m. "

Satunfay-4:30 p.m. Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
.slI1dIyM'1iso-SJ. lude Thadde.... Uncoln'

Women" ~~d-~::-a~i~int Monday SU.day:.!!"lyI!uchll(ist.10:30 a.m.
KnighbofColumbUO-7p.m. St, AnIie's"EpI8~1Chapel

2mhlld 41h 'IUoliday. Glencoe
8aered Heart Catholic Church Sund,y: Holy Hudwi,l'o a.m.

. Capllan 354-9102 st Matthias Episcopal Chapel
$.I.nIIy Mw-5 1'."'. ~, 6th &ESIl8el
S.lHIay M....'1,a,,n. S.nday: H.ly Eoch,risl.9:30 a.m.

Ad1llt BIble Stody MOIIday-6 p.m. • I _

,.S'==~rch.. FOURSQUARE
F.tbCl'.\lIYe,uelPo PaBlo,. Capitan Foursquare Church
SaturclJlM~ p.m. .

. s.~y.M....III.m. Highway 48, Capilan
" .Adult BibI.Study11JesIIay-6 p.m. HlIrohl W. Perry, PasI.r

St,'Theresa eetholic ChurCh Sundiy Seh..l·lO •.10.. '. corona.' Sund.y w....hip-II •.10., 7p.m.
Wedneoday Bihl. &1Udy-7 p.m.

SiindaiM~ p.m.
Sl. Joseph APache Mission

.MllIC8Ie~
Flther1bln Herbst, Pasl.r
Sunday Mw-IO:30 •.m.

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Ben!

F.ther 'Ibm Herbst PlISIor .
Salonlay MI&S-6 p.m.
SIIlIdIy Mass-B Lm. :;

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

. C8pIlen

Highw.y48
LeIII!aIWOOd, MinisJer

Sunday Bibl. study·IO l.m.
Sunday wo..hip-II '.m. 6 p.m.
Wednesd.ly Blbl. study·7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church

(Disciples of Christ)
Hull Ind O..il,n Canyon Road '.

Bill Kennedy, PlISIor
S.nday ScItolll·K·I21AdullJ):30 l.m.
Regula, S.nday WooIhip-IO:45 •.m.
Cbtoccl Choir·Wednaday 7p.m.

Youlb OnJup-S.nday 6 p.m.

,

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
MescIIIllO IlnI!1ch

MAlVin H.IISCII, .....ide.t
4J4.lQIl8

SUnday: Priesthood It 'lINief Soc. II:30 '.m.
S,"","y Scboo1It pr/mary·noon
Sacrament meetlng·'lJoJO:a.m.. .

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LAn'ER DAY

SAlN1'S
Church of Jesus Christ LOS

Ruldaeo 8IandI
12 miles north of R.i.....

OIl Highwiy 48 OIl side
be.-. mile pno1lI14 .nd IS.

3364350 or 257-'16'/1
SaMtmertt meeting. 10 Lm.
Sunday SchooI·II:10 I.m.

Priesthood ReliefSoci.ty·12:10 p.m.
Primary It Young Women-I1:IO •.m.

,
•
v~

,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
..Ohe Incrl8n

AsSembly of God
. M_ero
o.rtt PClIOY. pastor
'Qlephonc: 671-4747

, SUnday1dIoo1·.:45 1.10.'
SUodayWOlllllip-I0:4S a.m. 7p.m.
Wed~y lerv.7 p.m.

First Assemblv of Gpd
• EJ Paso Road, Ruldooo

Rev" Bill Ltnllll, .....or
SUnday SchoaI-9:30 1.10. ,

SUnday mornin, womhlp--lll:45 a.m.
(Ind<l1Rl¢s cbl/illen'Acbwdl)
SuJlday cvcuJng pql!0-6 p.m.

Wednesday family nigid- 7 p.IlI.

.BAHA11 FAITH
Biha~F=ailh

Meellng in membenl'~
F.r inlonnatioa. caD 257·3987 or 336-7739.

• 'r

BAPTIST
First~~

Ha)'den $nriIIt, PlISIor
SUndAy SdIouI....45 un. .

Su~ ~p.lIl,m. 7:\5 p.ro1
CIuIicb ~.;6:J11 p.m. Sunday

Fitst:~ChUreh
,4;0"-_Drive

U,Allen~......or
sUndaY~lli-~ 1.10.

Sunday waishiP'4~ I.m~6 p.nI.
.' ' . Wednesdarserv~7 p.m.

First Baptls.t Church
RuIdo$o Downt

David lordan, Pastor
GonCnJ"",,,lIIbly.9-.JO'i.m,

_hlp hour - II a,m
Sunday Schoal_9:30 a.m.
Hvening w....hlp - 6 p.m.

. Wedneoday pm,... _ing., p.m.

.ArstB~Church ,

Bill JOIlC5. .....or
SUnday SchoaI-9:4S l.m.
Suntlly WOIIIhip-1i 1.10.

IglllSla Bautista Vida Etema
4211 MocIJcm Drive

Luis F. Oomez. .....or
DomillJOS' I!scuell Dominial 101.m.

Cull. de PRdioaclOll, II 1.10.
Colt. de ......icad.n 6 p.m.

Mlen:oleA: Esludle Biblko 71'.10

Mescalero BaPtist Mission
MIl8C8IenI

Rev. 11m OillUInd. PlISIor
Sunday SchooI·IO l.m.

Sund,y wollhip-II a.m., 7: 15 p.m.
Trolning Unlon-6:30 p.m. Sunday

Wedneoday ~rvll1CA-6'JO p.m.

Ruidoso Baptist Church
1211 OJaldl Drive
Palmer GeICWlly

Wayne I.yce, Paslor
Randel Widcrier, Associl" .....or. .

S.nday Scboo1....451.10.
S"'y WOI'AhIp-IO:45 1.10.. 6 p.m.

Wednesd.ly Blbleotody·7 p.m..

Trinity Southern Baptist Church
CapItan (BoulIl 011 HlgIIway 481

Floyd Ooodloe, ......r
Sunday Scboo1- 9:45 1.10.
Morning Wollhlp - II •.m.
AWANA wed ~6:30 p.m.

For Inl'ormaliOll, call 354-311.
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Please mail corrections and/or additions by noon Monday for Friday'S Vamonos to:
The-.Ruidoso.News, P,o. Box 128, Ruidoso,NM 88345 or fax them to 257·7053. , . ~ . -
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TUE OLD WEST

-

Ad1s/lUled photo
of James Brent

In Silver City, Brent served as a deputy
sheriff and as city m8tShaJ. TIie fatt that
nothing~Iaf~a~ durii,lgJ!rent's
tenute as a laWllian 10' tb8t community
speaks well of hisabitities, but leaves'slim
pickings for histot/ans about his activities
during this period.

On June 12, 1928, at the age of 81, Jim
Brent died of nahtl'll\ caUSes at his home in
SilVer City. His Ilfelong reticence to discuss
his career as a lawman in turbulent Lincoln
County speaks highlytlttl\e_'illJiodesty,
but perhaps it Would ~ave been better for
history ifBrent had opened up more than he
did.

Some men in the Old West received too
much recognition felr their deeds. James
ltrentw~ !he exeepJiDn. He dido't ~eceive
enou~.' ,

'&Wu'an, honest, ;efticilent, Ullil mod.
lawman. He deserved hetter.

Jim and Carlotta Brent had four children:
William, born in 1887, Sallie in 1892,
11Iomas in 1899 and Lawrence in 1904. The
marriage was a happy one, lasting until
Brent's death.

After being narrowly defeated for the
office of sheriff in UI86, Brent went into the
livery business with his old friend Pat

In January of 1886, Jim Brent became Garrett in Eddy (now Carlsbad), N. M.
sheriffof Lincoln Collnty.ln the two years in In 1890, Brent was elected to the Eddy
which Brent servecf in this office, h~ was County School Board. The following year,
involved in no other violent encounters. Brent and Garrell, along with their families,
Lincoln County was, much to everyone's moved to Uvalde,1Cxas.
surprise, becoming relatively peaceful. At the end of 1892, (jarrett was o~red '

Not entirely peaceful though. Dltring this the job of sheriff of Dona Ana County, and
period, Brent had the distasteful duty of pre- the partnership ofGarrett and Brent was dis
siding over a hanging. The condemned man, solved. Brent took his family and moved to ,
was named William BoI~ aka John James. Silver City.
Bolt had been convicted of killinl a l\IlIII for,.
his horse, and while lie was guilty as ljill. " ',
Brent was still loathe to perfOnil this 'jiar(iC" ...... of SInrat,
ular duty. But petform it Ire dId. As- he
sprung the trap, Brent sadly said "Goodbye
Sames." It was the last thing Bolt heaM as he
plunged into eternity. ," ' , .

On June 24, 1886, Jim Brentmarrled. His
nllW wife,Carloua, was the ~ughter of
Satumino Baca.

saturnlno Baca is a name that is it!Ipossi·
ble to ignore when studying the history of
LinllOl!I County. Settling in Lincoln after the
Civil War, in which he served the Union as a
captain, Salurnlno Baca was the man who
introdQCed the legislation to create Lincoln
CountY in 1869 when he was serving I'n the
'Ierritoriall.egislature.

During the Lincoln County War, Baca
was one of the few H'lSpanics to support the
Murphy/DOfan factiOIi. This WliS panty bitt
of ~oy,alty lit~ army lIIa1l, Dqla/J, .a!J4
pardy bee:ause of all uadymg enmJly
ltOawee.o ..Bacai. and the. McSwee.s~'
which is a Whole other story.

Brent then made
a ride that one his-
torian has
described as
"epic." . Crossing
frozen strellllts and
rivers, plowing,
through snowdrifts
and withstanding
temperatures that
were close to :zern,
Brent arrived in Las
Vegas wilh' some
slighdy frost-bitten,
toes, but was other
wise in good shape. He
must have been grateful
for the training he had
received riding with
Mosby's Rangers.

Unfortunately, Brent was
disappointed, as Pal Garrett was
not in Las Vegas al that time. ,
However, Las Vegas Sheriff Romero
and two of his deputies accompanied Brent
bact to Chaperito.

Upon their arrival, 'Aragon realized the
hopelessness ofhis situatioll and surrendered
to Sheriff Romero. He stood trial for the
murder ofJohnny Hurley and was sentenced
to life in prison.

IpIcrlde
law and order. '

In 1880 and 1881, Brent served as a
deputy linColn County clerk. It was not until
well after Billy the Kid's death that Brent
was made a deputy sheriff by Pat Garrett in
1882. During this period, Brent was stillliv
ing in White Oaks. When Garrett's succes
sor, John Poe, became sheriff and appointed
Brent as his chief deputy, Brent relocated to
Lincoln. ,

In January of 1884, two desperadoes
named Nicolas Aragon and Jose Tafoya
wandered into Lincoln County and liberated
some horses from their rightful o~ners. As
this sort of behavior was (and is) frowned
upon in Lincoln County, Brent and a posse
took up the pursuit. ,

They captured both oudaws, who subse
quently stood trial and went to jail for their
indiscretions. Thfoya was shipped off imme
diately to begin serving his sentence, but
because of a legal technicality, Aragon
remained in the Lincoln County Jail.

However, as Billy the Kid had so ably
demonstrated in 1881, in Lincoln, adobe
walls do not necessarily a prison make.
Aragon realized this and released himself lH'
his own recognizance.

1IIe punuJt of NkoIu AnlOli

Drew Gomber
RuiJu,",o Ntw...

PAST
TENSE

When' Sheriff Poe heard how naughty
Aragon had been, he sent another of his
deputies, a man named Jasper Corn, to
Chaperito where Aragon was believed to be
hiding.

Arriving in Chaperito, Corn located
Aragon and attempted to arrest him. Aragon
shot the deputy and killed him.

This time, Sberiff Poe elected to go him
self and retrieve the escaped prisoner. Poe
took along deputies Jim Brent, Barney
Mason and noted former Lincoln County
warrior, Deputy John Hurley.

After riding hard to Chaperito in the
After the cessation of hostilities, Brent frigid January weather of 1885, the lawmen

wenl back to the family farm in Brenton, located Aragon in a house that they prompt
where he remained until 1870. At that time, Iy surrounded. Unfortunately, when Johnny
he joined two of his brothers in Baltimore, Hurley was questioning awoman in aho~
but there are no availale records 10 indicate nearby, he was framed in the doorway, mak.
what they did during that period. Whatever it ing a rather nice target. This did not go unno
was, it must have been unSlltisfactory to Jim, ticed by Aragon, who immediately opened
because by 1875, he was in New Mexico. fire. Hurley fell dead in the doorway, and his

By the time the Lincoln County War fellow posse members began to pour aheavy
heated up in 1878, Brent was living in north- fire into the house where Aragon had con-
western Lincoln County. II was an area that cealed himself. '
was lucky enough 10 remain largely unin- At one point, Brent almost became apart
volved with the frolics of Jimmy Dolan and of history sooner than he intended when he
Alexander McSween down in the county crawled up to one of the windows in the
seat of Lincoln itself. house where the now-wounded Aragon,

At this time Brent was working as astock crouched. Intending to possibly get a sbot at
delective for the "Blocks" ranch. When the the fugitive. or alleast get an idea ofhis pre
boom began in White Oaks, Brent relocated sent1ncalion, Brent peered over the window
Ihere. In 1880, as a resident of White Oaks, . sill.
Jim Brent ~ad his one and only brush with Aragon, seeing Brent from across the
Billy the Kid. room, snapped off a shot thaI grazed Brent's

Brenl was a member of the posse that head and sent him scurrying for cover.
pursued Billy and his gang to the ranch of At this point, Poe decided the posse
Jim Greathouse~ some 40 miles away. needed help. They were slowly freezing to

In the ~ulllDg fiasco, on~, of the~ death while allemptin~ to dislodge the
members, JIm. Carlyle, wa.s killed, J!Osslbly ",ounded. oudaw frolJl his ~\Irtable ~el
by the posse Itself, and Billy and hIS com- tet Poe sent Brent 10 Las "ebs 10 fetell Pat
rades escaped. It wasn't a real good day for cn;rrett.

JiDl Brent -Lincoln
County Sheriff

The two best-known sheriffs of Lincoln
County back when New Mexico was a terri
tory are probably William Brady, and of
course, Pat Garrell. Both men are familiar
because of Billy the Kid. Brady was killed
by Billy and. his friends the Regulators,
while Garrell killed Billy, although the Kid's
death is a mailer of local debate here in

Lincoln County to this
day.

But what of the
other sheriffs of
Lincoln County back in
those days? What of
men such as John Poe
and, for the purpose of
this column, James
Brenl?

Brent, as well as
Poe, served as a deputy
under Pat Garrell. And
when Poe succeeded
Garrell as sheriff, Brenl

became his chief deputy.
So why is Jim Brent not as familiar a

name as Garrell, or even Poe?
The answer lies with Brent himself, who,

in later years, steadfastly refused to discuss
his p&l, even wilh his family. It was not
because he had something to hide. It was
because Jim Brent was a modest man.

James Brent was born in Brenton, Va., on
March 17, 1847. He was 14 when the Civil
War erupted all around him. One of his
brothers serving with the Confederacy was
killed and another wounded.

By 1864, at the age of 17, Jim Brent was
more than ready.to do his part for the south.
Al that time he enlisted in the cavalry unit of
the legendary Colonel John S. Mosby, the
famed "Grey Ghosl," with whom Brent
served until the end of the war.

RelOcates to New MeJdco
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.,. Club. cale dar. ..

AI1IBB'I MoImu.....GIOIIt
.M_lhe IlIItWedneIilayofea"di montb II
M p.m. II Ruidoso Cale Center. CaD 2:17·
'llI71 for mOio InfGrlllllion.

~51F1CIN AlIOCIIllOlI
elf 1lrl1liD ......

MRP mccls II IlJe Senlor Citlzelll Ccnlet
bebind IlJe l\uidlllo Public; Libiuy II 10
I,m.lbe founb Wc&esday ofwei)' IIIOIIIb.
Praidenl, Voginil Quesenberry.

A!IEIIcAIl ClllCllIoc:EIY
elf lric:oufC;-

MeelS II noon CVCIY flllllllJ 11Iunday in lhe
UIICClIJI Counly Medic:lN:cnler.collfcmnc:e
room. for _IIlfarmIlioaQlll/lclmemo
rial QalrmIlllane Yowell, p.O. Box ms.
Ruidolo, NM 118345. TeIqibopo: 2:l7.,4Oli6.

•
Iltw.vt. CWI

Mee" II K·Bob'sln lb. Ameri""n Room al
noon on Tucsdaya. Visltinll/(iwanls memo
beIS welcom•.

1(_OF COWIIIUI
. fAtltll E. Dowi CouNCI.

M.... In IlJe parloh baD at SL eleanoi's
Calho!ic Quieb al 7 p.1IIr dt. !lCCOad Ind
fourth Tuesday. of evcry,.monlh. Ftcd C.
Knopp. grand knight .

I,
LA JUIIIA F.C.E.

(foIM1IL' NaillE_Cwl)
M.... al Son Palncto Senior Cili....
buHiUna at 10:45 un. lbe lbird Wednesday
ofevery monl/L All.... welcome. for mnre
infonnItlon eall6S3-4912.

.......CluumlCwIa
m,bt-week Be8Sions meel 7 p.m.Mondays,
II IlJe CIIun:b of Ibe Holy MounI, 121
MeiaIenlTrail, Rqidoso. Qualified In.........
lolL Ask)'Olll' dQclor or call 257·7381 for"
InllJnnatIon or 10 rea!s1.r for duses.

1lNcOIN COUNJy IIID Cwl
The UncoIn Counly mnl Cub mccIs once
a monl/L For IIIII/C Infonnation call Anita
Powell II 2:17·5352.

ltNCClIlI CouHIY DlMOCWIC PAm
MccIs once a. month. Call Cece Orillin.
dtallpmon 1I2:l1·755S fordale and p,....

I.tNcOut COUNJy Fooa lANK
In SL Elcanor'a Calholic CIIurch. Board
m.... al7 p.m. lhe Ihird Thunday of every
month. Food hank houn .... n00n-4 p.m,
Monday. Wedacaday-and Friday. For mo",
infolmlllon au 2:17-5823.. .

ltNCauIe-w IIOMEIUI-.

=Cree Meadowa Rataunnl1he IlIIt
ofeach mUlIlh.1IOard of Oireetora

rneeUna II 6 p.m. IIIlI ll"neraI mccIlng al 7
p.m. Plaldealleny Berttamaen.

IlNcaIII CotIfay
MIIlIc:AI.e- AuWAIIY

MccIs 9:311 Lm. Ih. first Tuesday ofevery
month in Ih. hospilal confe"'ncc mom.

I.tNcOut CouHIY ....,
Meeta die filS. Sunday of each monl~ al
.arluus IoeaUons. Call Judy al 336-11106
for _1m, limes and _ informllion.
Uncoln CounIy I'ridcJ is asociallnd polll,
leal ac:tiou sroup for Uncoln eounly'.gay.
lesbian and bisexual community and i..
hclerosnual allies.

ltNcoUI ColIHIV IllIoaIl:E ExcA_
MccIs IIl1OQl1lhe tbird 11Iunda) of every
month at Pizza HUL 1201 Mecbem.
Ruidoao. For mnre informltion call Sharon
Miller II 2511-3252.

I.tNcOut CouHIY StBfi'1 PoaI
MeelS 2 p.m. the fim Sunday of every
month II tbe LinalIn County Fair BaRding
in Capitan. PtllsidcnI1bm Carl.r. 354-2132-

IJoIlt ItlnIuItoHAl EYIIIIMll.lQHa-Clu1
MeelS In IlJe LIons HUI on Skytaikl'·1leilbld
MOUntainLaundry on TuesdaYI_lIpjlct

~_I.aDGII7J
MeeIs In !be MIDIic FImiIy Buildlnpl!be
_ofMcaeaIeln1'tail and Nob HilfDrive,
for 1Ii.- at 6:311 p.m. and meeting II 7:30
porn. 011 !be lIrBI Monday(-..I Monday If
filSl Is ahoIidaYlofevery monlb. W.M.-JIm
MatsIet.33f>l1699; s.w. - Marshall Conooer.
~ J.W. - Wall AJBII~ 251·7l'lO. All
vlsitinB lIrelbren weIcomc.

NAnaNAl AIIOCW1OII OF IllIIIiD
FrDIIAL fMlUlYEII, CH_ 1379

MeelBltl(-8ob's Reotautanlll 100.m.lhe
BeCOIld Tuesday of every mondl. Por iIIOlO
infonn.11on call 2511-5464; 2S8-49l1O or
2:111-4023.

NOIIY~s.m.. Cull
Every· Wedn.sday .1 nooo al lb.
Enebantmenl Inn. For more infomation
call 257-21121. .

O.mllllT CWt
M.... ev.ry Tuesday al Croc Meadows
Counlry Club from noon 10 I p.m. For
informalion ""II Emm.11 H...... 258-5111
or Jim Wood al25S-9218.

.'

0iIDB OF DIE EAmIN SIAl
RullOSO CHAI'IIII165

Mee.. in lb. Masonic: Family Building, 144
Nob Hill Rd.. al 1:30 p.m. lb. IlC<llII1d

'11Iunday of every month. Visiling m.m·
beIS welcom•.

PlHl Top Roo AND CUI/Oil CAl Cull
M.... •••ry oec:ond Wedn.sday of Ih.
monlb at 7:311 p.m. .1 lb. Tc.......N.w
Mexico Power Building.

QUIlUl$ GJou,
M.... lb. third Tuesday of lb. montb .11
p.m. For mono inrunnation callJudy a133l\.
8IJ64 III Oi.na al 2:11·2446.

RuoaucAN 'AllY OF lINcoiN C_
MccIs the first Monday of caeb month 116
p.m. Anyone Inl''''S1ed ., w.lcom.. For
mOtll jnformllion call Bob Ny. al 2:18
4312 or Pal Hum. al 354-2382.

Ro_'1I1IIllA1IlINIL
RUIDOIO·HONDO YAu.n Cwl

M..L' at Ih. Swi.. Ch.lol Inn 'at noon on
Tuesdays.

~ CAIE CIN1Q Au_
MccIs III' lhe Ruidoso Ca", Ccnt.r 'dining
mom at 1l:3l1 Lm. Ih. Ihinl Thunday for
free IwIcb wilb 24-bour advanec .....IVI·
IkIPs. I:I,S program for ",.ld.n.. and
guests. E••ryone w.lcome.

......_CHlUCW•
7p.m. (or "Iet).very Wednesday al Pizza
Hulon Mec:b.m. No du.a or f....
Besftmels welcome. For further infonna·
lion au Alan at 258-4151 or Tony al 33l\.
4219.

a-IIowNsAu_
Mccll in Ibe'AUXiliary Bulldilg, 123
Down. Avenue al 7 p.m. the filii Monday
of each month. for _ Infonnllion call
Shldene Roberts at 318-4184 or Ida Hal II
378-4166.

R_DurucAII--. Clul
MccIs every Thunday II 1 p.m. al Ih.
Ruidoso Senior Cilizens Cenlet behind lbe
Ruidoso Publio Ubrary. For iaono infonna
lion cali MI'8Irel Bowden at 2SS-4618 or
257-2452.

RullOSO I'mEumI WOMAN" Cwt
M.... 1:30 p.m. the seaInd Wedneodly of
each month Seprember lhrough May In Ih.
WOIINIn's C1.b Building, 116 ev.rpeen
Road. For mono infonnalion ",,11251-23119,

a-&_Cm
MeeL, in .arious localiOON II 10 a.m. Ibe
Ihird Tuesday ofevery month. For informa
lion call 2511-55119 or 2:1-2817.

RIlIIIOIO G.....-. loA GitOlII'
TuesdaY" •7 p.m. open m"ling
11IU11day•• 1 p.m. open meeting
SaturdaY" • 1 p.m. open meeting
Phone num.... 251-41114 or 354-3345.
M allhe eaRt .ntrlnce of the Oat.w.y
Ch of CItrisl.

'R_GuNCwI
MccIs 7 p.m. IlJe filSl Monday of each
montb II IlJe CII..... of the Holy Mount.
M....lero Trail. Ruidoso.

R_ hcEuAIIUI Qul1ll8 GIou,
M.... from 7 to 9 p.m. the Ihird Tuesday of
every monlh al Ih. Firsl Baptist CIIu",h
/fall. For more information call Di.n. at
257-2446 or Judy l133l\.llO64.

IIllIlOSO PuIllC I.nutIY IoAIID
Meets at iIOOD 'Ihe oec:ond Wednesday of
e••ry month althe Ci.ic e••n" Cenler.

RullOlO SulNE Cwl
M.... al Cree Meadows Restaurant at 6:311
p.m th. fourth Wednesday of ••ery monlh,
For mo'" infnnn.lion call 258-3348. 336
4115 or 33l\.4125,

RulDOIO YMII' NooH lIoNt
Mee 1C.... Meadows Co.nlry Club for
b....~fL aI7:30-II:30 a.m. ThesdaYl'-

S.,..,., SHIEll AL·ANOH fAIIl' Gaou,
MeeI!l6:30 p.m••••ry Th.nday ....ing at
lb. First CllriNlian Chureb. 1211 Huli Road.
For additionll informalion or 10 Illk to a
m.mber. call 2511-4671 or F... 378-4191•

SUVlCl Clul COUNCIL
MccIs II K·Bob'••1iIOOn.lbe lirsl Monday
of each month.

SIII1IA IuNcA AIIAlEut RADIO CWI
Meels at the Oeek Hou.. at 9 I.m.
SaturdaY". For moICinform.tion call OoslY
Rhod.. at 251·2135.

S- IuNcA DuPUCAIE IIIIDGli CLUt
MeeL' allh. Senior Citizens Ccnlet behind
the Ruidoso Puhlic Ubrary for w..k1y
open and novic:e games. 1p.m. TuesdaY".
For more infonnalion call 251-9228.

StIlllA lIIANCA SWlHGlIII
M.....1Nob Hill El.menlory for basic .nd
mainNl",.m "'I"'" d.ncing al 8 p.m. the
Ii... and third 11Iu""'0Y" or .aeh month ..
For mOtll informalion c.!1 251-2135 or
251-2883,

1IIlI
A w.ighl·loss llIOuP. M..L, al K.Bub'. a'
6:311 p.m. Wedne....y•.

THUnDAY __
\I I.m. Thundays at Croc Meadows. For
mo", infonn.lion call 258-3631,

UNam WI STAND
For informilion .nd m..tins tim•• call Roy
Pro""ner .. 2:l1-66lNl.

VWETAIlWI C...
M..L' monlhly for 6 p.m. potluck .1 lhe
Ruidoso Roaslry. 113 Rio Sl1ee~ Ruidoso.
Also monlbly lundles II dill""'.1 ",stau
ranis. For informllion call R.... Warwick II
251-2171 or I(aren Vaughn 11258-4939.

VFW 'Olf 7072
Jerome Don Klein 1'l!oI 7lJ12 .1 1 P.OL the
second Monday It American LePm Hall II
Higltway 111 and SprlJ!B Road in Ruidooo
Downs. For IhOtll infomiltlon eall2S7.S196,
Don I(l.in VFW Wom.n'. Auxiliary Unil
71112 meel. II 6 p.m. the ......nd Friday of
ev.ry month ol·Am.rican legion Hall. US
711 and Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs. For
mo", infonn.lion call 251-S7'l6.

WHIII MOUHlA. SEAleH • RueUI
7 p.m, the thinl Monday ., the public: m..t
ing mom II Ruidoso High School royer.
Berty Beachum, Presidenl; Jobn Ueftinck,
StoInt.ry. For mnre infonnalion call 2:18
5441 or 33l\.9669.

YOUIHwM HANDS
M~ on !be Ibinl Wedn y of •••ry
mODlh. Th. organization rai mon.y fOl
eq~ipm.nl and suppli.. for While
Mounrain Search an Rescu.. For mo",
infonnatlon call S....n .r 257-97114. Sherry
al257-47810r Kalie al257-2295.

ZIA~ SCoUl eolNeL
Ruidoso ..rvlce unil m.... 6 p.m. the ...,.
and Monday of every monlb .1 the
Epi....pal ClHm:b of the Holy Mount.

j ;

..

Please mail corrections and/or additions by noon Monday for Friday's Vamonos to:
The RUitlosQ,News', P,O. Box !128,J~~.id.oSp"N~.88345 or fax them to 257·7053
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CIttItI iaron.. new IOQk Includes SOft ,
w1ne-colored WliIIs and slate floor tiles to
create a comfortable Southwestem feel.

+FINE WNING'ATTHE
DAN U KA olNIN' ROOM

........,.,. WNCH .. DIN_
mMoOAllY ,

WI. 505Q51-5MI. EXI". 7S55
FOIa DINNER REIEIlWollONl'
ME"C"LlltO APACllE INTIllPllliEa

-Nftif .".".,,,11l11li WC I' , w...,..
...... A ....' UIllIrEDONCAMI1DCANfI1NlW.
......In~ MB6CA/.EJIO, NM

PlzzaslBurger.,
~ogsaMOre

,Billiards.
Boar4gam,es

al.er GardeR .
ComehqoutatyoII'ltldbeerhecxkaKrlen

1200 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso • 505/253-5676

",

Prime Hit> N Fmsb Fish
Salad Bar N 1.oIql:,~ .
'Quality you caD affmd•.

We steak our reputation OD it'

857 SulrderlII Dr.' RuIdaIo, NIl
, (505) 257-9355

'For a II1eIrIOJ'QbIe culinary experi
ence _explore our culinary art.'

Five and • course,.us prepared
especiaIy for VDU b;QwmrJ wirlnin9
chef Cooper IIarIlett on friclaV and

Satulllclynights. .

Hwv. 4'. AItD • 2 miles Nat Sl61lun RDllIl
AI meals by reserwtIon IlII!lt • ,,&-1"$ .

Cattle Baron emploY"' restock Items on lhe greatly expand-
ed salad bar, lhe biggest In Uncaln County. '.

If you liked Canle Baron Steak and Seafood
Restaurant's salad bar before, you're going to love it now.

Callie Baron's popular Ruidoso restaurant closed
Feb. 10-20~ some special changes could be made, and
the highlight of these changes is the new salad bar. With
room for about 55 items, it always was the largest salad
bar in Lincoln County. And now, with a whopping 811
items, it far surpasses the others. A multitude of fruits
and salads have been added.

A beautiful marble countertop now surrounds the
salad bar; it took more than a dozen people to.carry it
in, bur if was worth ir.

Ws hard to believe all the restaurant changes were
accompl ished in just 10 days.

"Hals off to the local tradesmen" for being so speedy,
general manager John Amezcua said.

The changes combine to give off an overall relaxing
feeling of Southwestern class. New slate floor tile and
soft wine-colored walls now greet people as they enter
Ihe spacious waiting area of the restaurant, and contin
ues Ihroughout the bar and restaurant areas.

Restrooms are larger and redecorated with new
floors and sinks. The atrium has new lighting. And the
display area on the cooks' line has been removed to
give lhem more room.

New furniture upholstery with designs in purple,
mauve and green is still being completed to round out
the subtle new looks.

,

Cattle Baron improvements further enhance.
r
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Call, ChrldJ••, Ca~h"
I' 'Ifin, 'fl.·pla••
'IUr .i".itl......'

Inlur Dlnlnl Out tlln
. .

,
T()J> ()r Ttir 1"'1"" I)fU

Open Daily 11 am 10 12 midnight· 257·5141 ..

i
I. .. "'~._••, 1Lo>MI F~,urin8·

=:~;:~: J)ell S_andS::U~ Salad,
....._."::::.11:00:.- P8s~ &D'essell }_=-__..-.".P'.-..'ii(m..::iIa_1~III"..; iii'.Ii·.. ;.. I. ; J It·." ;._~,-._..;.' - ,;..-...,_"-'_'~':"-",.;.J

j

PrIme Rib, St8aka; Lamb. SIa!llad, FrIIh FlIh, ChIck.. PUIU.
Baby Ilatk RIb8 and _ ..

fine WIneII &SpIrIIa

336-4312
IIaIJLDIIb! •

'-3:30pm
DInIng Raom 5:30 pm

An Enchanted Evening at... The InnCredible

Prime Rib ~ Flab Fish
Salad Bar N UluDF
•Qualityyou caD Iffoal.

We steak our qputatiaD OD it.•

8lI7 lIuddIItb Dr••1IJlIdlIIo, NIl
(505) 257-9355

Cafe !Jvlescafero
WINTER HOURS

LvNcH UUII. - 5p.m. DINNEIl 5p.m. - 9p.m.
Call stslZ57","or,," rorSlllllIJllllP ....,1IiOII

8teak &8eaf'ood
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, FEATLRED HOxIE

.CLASSY AND ELEGANT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Quality construction throughout. Unobstructed
views of Sierra Blanca and huge windows to
enjoy it! Very bright and light. Finished work
unmatched. Call Alberto. $267,000.97-70193

FEATURED HOME

FUU GOLF •WONDERFUL HOME· Open con·
cept! Fabulous views in the trees! Ponderosa pines.
1'hri!e bedroom, 2bath and a den. Kiva style fire·
place. adobe style and not even a year old. Right
behind the country club. Owner is licensed NM
Realtor. 275 000. Call Ellie.

FEATURED HOME

EXQUISITEI Three bedroom. 2.5 bath with
many custom features. Professionally land
scaped. sprinklers and fence. Light colors. soft
views. excellent area of White Mountain
Estates. Double garage, security system.
Reduced to $189.500. 95-02155

FEATURED HOME

UPPER CANYON CABIN OPERATION· Don't
miss the chance to own your own business in the
historic Upper Canyon. Six rentals plus living quar·
ters, office, shops, and laundry room. $269,000.
96·61807

--------------------~-----
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INNSBROOK VILLAGE
CONDO· Completely remod
eled with)ight SW contempo·
rary deq/r. Two bedroom, 2bath
mostly furnished. Living room
features cream colored leather
furniture. All on 1level;
$62,500.96.&21010

..
GREAT PANORAMIC VIEWS
FORAGREAT PRICE· Three
bedroom, 23/4 bath, with lovely
deeks, cozy cornef fu-eplace,
fenced yud area below, level
aclie8s. Supef pl'ice in area of
higher priced homes. $89,000.
96·61412

Carolyn Carter
258-5267

SUPERB COMMERCIAL
BUILDING - 3,000 sq. n., lot
goea street io street, bathrooms,
workshop, storage. Erroellent
traffic.& super location.
$225,000. 96.&0899

"

It.
BEAUTIFllLIX REMOD
ELEDl Possible owner financ·
ing. Three bedroom, 2.5 bath on
La Luz. New decks, carpet, roof
& more. $99,500. 96.&0908

LOVELY VICTORIAN ON II
ACRES· 4 bedroom, 2.6 bath,
tiled aun room. ·Ho..... allowed,
wooded acreage otTers privacy.
$224,900. 96·60407

"

It.
LVXURY ALTO TOWNHOME
Split level plan, spacious master
suite, fine furnishings, full golf
membership, fabuloua viewa
from decks. $198,500. 96.&0687

Mary Austin
257-5785

COZY &COMFORTABLE· 3
bedroom, I bath, has level
access, large deck &fenced
yard, conveniently loeared near
the river and park. Assumable
loan, no qualifying. $61.000.
97-70071

It.
WONDERFUL ACREAGE 
Spectacular views from this 19
acre trsct. Fully fenced, electric
a<\iacent, very huildahle, possi.
ble owner financing. $90,000.
97·70001

r

r
r
r,,
~,
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Carolyn Henson
258-5568

PRICED TO SELLI Master bed·
room separate from other 2 bed·
rooms, good acoess, very clean &well
maintained. Excellent location. Walk
to the Links! Close to schools. Room
to add garage/carport. $69,000. 97·
70104

NEW Wlm STYLE &0 PIZAZZI
New conatntetion, great view, 1 level,
3 bedroom, 2bath, vacation home or
permanent residence, jazzy kiva cor·
ner fireplace, exposed wood vegas
and beama. High ceilings, interesting
and uniquel $129,900. 96.&1910

WHERE THE EAGLES SOARII
Truly speeta.eular, panoramic views,
on 7.797 acres, can have 15 hor....,
fenced. Charming split·level 3 bed·
room, 2 hath master has even better
viewa. $219,900. 96.&2105

UPPER CANYON INCOME
PROPERTYl Three bedroom, 2bath
knotty pine, log cabin. Four addition·
aI units available fOf a total package
price of $159,400 or 3 units for
$79,400. 96-60352

CUTE FULLY FUIINISHED
CABINI This darling weekendef
or rental property is ready to go.
Huge view a£ Sierra Blanca, free
standing fu-eplace and really
nice fumiluro. $553,500. 96
61880

It.
LARGE, SPACIOUS &0 UGHT
describes this remodeled home.
Four bedroom, 3 bath plus goest
suite on lower level with 2nd
kitchen. New metal roof &new
oak kitchen cabinets. $249,900.
96-60765

Don Lincoln
258-4808

BIG RIVER FRONTAGE! This
river front cabin is the ultimate
Ruidoso experiencel Beautifully
maintained log sided original.
Large screened porch, deck &
grill. $159,900 96-61912..

•

..
NEXT TO NATIONAL FOR·
EST with lots of room to roam.
Three bedroom, 2 bath with Ion
or 4th bedroom. Lots of storage.
Appliances only, view of Sierra
Blanca from upstairs and more.
$84,500.97.70061

It.
ALMOST NEW mountain home
with 3 bedrooms and 2baths.
This home .Iao has berber car·
pet, rock ftreplace, wood floors,
tile counter tops, dream kitchen,
carport, and more. $116,250. 96
61848

GREAT FAMIlX HOME in a
good neighborhood with easy
access. This 312 home has a ..n
view of Sierra Blanca, fenced
yud, berber COfpet, tile, red
wood decks, 2 car garage, and
more, Seller is a licensed NM
Realtor. $144,500. 96-62134

"
Ed LeBlanc

258-3693

RUIDOSO HOME WITH
SECLUSION and a great vaUey
view to boot. This home has a
.pacious master bath, 312.6, rock
firepla... lots of wood inside.
offi.. snd shop downstairs, large
wooded lot and more. $149,500.
97·70130

FABULOUS MOUNTAIN
HOME with 80ft mountain views. """',..,.,...,..
ThIs home has a hobby room.
workshop. lots ofstorage, 312, with
large master suite and bath. fire
place, loads of wood mSlde. and s
glassed in sittmg porch that's
wonderful. $164,600. 97·70227

"

I
L._ __
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PRESTIGIOUS STUCCO IN
ALTO • on l.rge wooded lot
with rull golf membership. Lots
of ch.rm. Custom fe.tures
throughout. Many extr.s, great
l""ation, not r.r rrom cluh house
.nd golf course. $335,000. 97·
70035

•. SUPER FLOOR PLANl A
house you11 want to live in!
Level .ce.... Fully furnished.
Super coodition. Aperfect get·.·
w.y or perm.nent home. Three
bedroom. $96,500. 96-61377

Richard &Janis
Loverin

258-5008

SPIFFY ONE LEVEL CONDO
in • really nice n.ighborhood.
Pref.rred location with very few
ateps. Nicely furnished. 1Wo
bedroom, 2b.th. Sleeps 6, new
c.rpet .nd paint. $59,600. 96·
62021.

•SUPER NICE· LIKE NEWI
This wond.rful hom. is th. per'
fect noor pl.n. Th. master bed·
room .nd b.th is eleg.nt. Th.
open concept living are. is
bright.nd cbeerful. Awinn.r!
$!24,000.97·70051

...

•FABUWUS TOP OF THE
MOUNTAIN with viewa th.t
don\ get better, immacul.te cus·
tom built 4 bedroom,
ownerlbuild.r. 1t .cre, huge

. workshop, office, Iota of stor.ge,
2car garage & truly panor.mic
view•. $239,900. 94-40828

EXQUISITEI3 bedroom, 2.5 b.th
with many custom f••tu....
Prof ionally I.ndacapod, sprin.
kl nd f.nce. Light 0010", soil
vi.ws, .xcell.nt .re. ofWhile
Mountain Estatea. Doubl. garage,
security syslem. $189,900. 95·
02155

Nancy Lore
258-4741

CUL-DE-SAC WITH FABUWUS
SIE1IIlA BLANCA VlEWSI Great
acte8ll, super, large noor plan with
n.w carpet, pointing (ext. & int.),
wall oovarings. Fantastic views of
Sierra Blanca, Cree, town. Four
bedroom, 2bath plus 2powdsr
batbs. $185,000. 97-70140...

•TlDS CUSTOM.BUlLT
HOME HAS rr ALU Charm
.nd ch.racter in this (almost)
new 4bedroom, 3 b.tb bome, in
be.utiful White Mt. Estatea, low
msintensnce, metal roof.nd 60
year vinyl siding. $199,900. 96· .
61108

•

Phyliss Lutrick
336-8415

. GIt£AT FULL-TIME RESIDENCE
Easy ye.r·round .eteJl8. Featuring 3
bedroom, 2 b.th .nd 2car garage.
Lota ofdecks, new carpet, cer.mic
tile .nd w.lIp.per, sprinkle... nioe
y.nI. $114,900. 98-61488

RUSTIC CHARMER· NEW CON·
STRUCTION • 212 fe.tures rough
cut wood exterior siding, knotty pine
lIg inside. Super qu.lity .nd style.
1\vo redwood decks, custom cabineta,
nioe 1level. Owner is Iioensed NM
"".Itor. $99,900. 97·70028

MT. HOME OF YOUR DREAMSl
Open, light, .iry, high oeilings, Iota of
windows, 3 bedroom, 3bath, huge
masler suite with f.bulouB b.th
areas, huge closet. Low maintenance
stucco with met.1 roof. $350,000. 97·
70098

ALTO ON 19 FAIRWAY· VlEWSI
Cute condo is fully furnished .nd
within w.lking distance to club.
n..ady to golf, swim, pl.y lennis or
just strereh & rel.x! $144,900.96·
61409

. I

1
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ONE OF TIfE BEST BUILD·
ING SITES IN TIfE VIL
LAGE. Afull .nd us.l;le three
.cres. Possible owner fin.ncing
with I.rge down. All comers .re
nagged. Call for a pl.t. Great
view of Sierra BI.nca. 97·70102
$115,000.

•FOUR BEDROOM. 2.5 BATH
One of the nicest homes in
Ruidoso. Super nice, clean,
bright, remodeled in 1994.
Kitchen cabinets, carpet, paint,
outside Btorage shed .nd window
coverings. $175,000. 96·61723

Ron Ritter
378-8191

•'lWO BEDROOM AND ONE
FULL BATIf • This nice mobile
home comes fully fumiBhed down
to the linens. Just bring your
toothbrush. There i8 • full size
bed, • set of bunk beds and even
.n fold out couch. It will easily
sleep 6. $17,500. 96-61413

ONE OF THE BEST RESTAU·
RANTS IN RUIDOSO· Both the
Deck HOUBe Restaurant and The
Thrtill. Company furniture, fIX'
tures, equipment, recipes will be
sold. Clint and M.ry w.nt to take
• v.c.tion! Go by snd e.t .oy·
time. $250,000. 96·62091...

PRICED TO SELL AT
• .000. Owner fin.ncing. Light
commerci.1 possible. This 3 bed·
room, 2 b.th pref.bricated home
with easy year round .eteJl8 .nd
gre.t workshop .rea. Comes on
5 lots. 96-60354.,

•
.WONDERFUL ONE LEVEL
HOME· fully furnished includ·
ing diBhos .nd linens! Rock fire
pl.ce, cathedr.1 oeiliug, w.ter
softener, breakfast .re•. Full
golfing membership. $192,000.
96-60091

Rose pJ(Jbles
257-3200

LUXURY LIVING AT rrs
BEST! Low IlIsinlenance home,
3 bedroom, 2b.th, large family
room, open kirehen-dining room,
double garage. Many custom
features, $179,000. 96-61948.,

•GIt£AT DUPLEX IN ALTO •
Fully furnished. Tastefully deco
r.ted. AIljoiniug hot tub. Great
rental history. 1Wo full golf
membershipa. $159,000.96·
60138



- - --------------------

DOLL HOUSE, NEATASA
PIN • Nicely decorated, immac
ulate 3lJec4oom, 2bath. Price
includesf~ air, natural gas
healing can.....jon or can be
purebaaed as is with e1eclric .
heat for $75,000. Must see.
$77,500.97·70183

, .

A
H18TOR1C UPPER CANYON
LODGE. 8 rental cabins of
whleb 4 have been completely
restored, 2 others in progrell$.

2.000+ aq. ll.. owner home plus
large meeting h8ll811 on 1.185
acres. $595,000. 97·70123

8TYLI8H INTBBIORANDALOVE
U' VISTA. A2bedroom, 2bath with
cuatom f.alum: c:eraml. liIe, wood
accents. buill In book sheI.... vaulted
ceiling, air light wood olove, full I...•
.dJy room. Fnmt and back declm and
huge 101 with room to add on. 96-60932.
Was $79,500, OQW only $71,500

Bill &Came
Saegart

257-2471

SUPERB WOODSY CHALET
WITH VIEW ofgOrgeous horizlln.
High wood ceiling, skylights, rl1'eJllace
and nice lUmishlngll. 1\vo hedroolllB,
2 batha and loft. Two lois with dehae ,
rock p.tio and BBQ pit 96.61630.
$92,500

SPACIOUS DOUBLEWIDE •
Three bedroom. 2 hath, steel
bean. sluds: Gao rBOll", refriger
.tor and evaporative eoolar
included. Detaebed carport,
decks, 8x12 .hop. $69.900. 98
61826. .

,

..
GORGEOUS LOT· M...ive
gre.troom. 1010 of lighl. over
3.000 ~q. ll.. in this 3/4 opon
Ooor pl.n home. Stucoo exterior.
metel roof, 3 built-in fireplaoes
on 1+acre in lovely area.
$219,500.96-60558

•

ENDtJRING EXCEUENCE.
Spaciooa I level brick hQme on a pe....
ful c:ul-d....ecomplemented by area
amenities. Five bedrocnns, 3 112 bolha
and formal dining, 2car go. and 2
declm. Area below home is already has
_ Ooor and could be finlohed to
game or hobby area. $249,900. 94
41856.

1:1 ... '.

pm~DUCEDTO
t3J,ooo. Owner aaid ..II it! This
mini·ranch in Magado Creek.
4.24 acres, 2 bedroom, 1b.th
mobile home. New well equip
ment 50 g.p.m. Hol"flO8 .nd blue
BIgI what a combo! 95·02102• •,

..
BIG, N!CEAND ROOMY •
fully furnished condo in Alto
Alps: 3 bedroom, 4 b.lhs, living
room .nd game room wilh wei
bar and spa. Club h....., tennis
and swimming pool. 97·70176
$169.000.

"

•

Alberto Robles
258-3492

INVITING PLACE TO BE. Big
fenald yan!, overoized garase with work
are•. Three bedroom, 2 hath, with ni..
Bile rooms. Sopor." laundry oDd dining
room, arched doorw.ys, firepl... and
lOIs of built-ins, $114,500. 96-00587Lisa Smith

336-7834

NO uPHILL DHIVING. super
ea~ ...... to this 3 bedroom, 2
b.th condo, one level, end unil,
c1... to shopping. Indoor swim:
ming pool and spa, Rental
income. $59,000. 95-01296

"

..
INVEST IN THE HISTORY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY. Gre.t
polential, retail, 1"elltauranlo. 8
rental unils/art studios, RV
p.rk, The Fox Cave on 40 acres.
Backs up to N.tional Forest. 96
61375 $295,000.

GIIEAT VACATION OR PER
MANBm' HOMEI RV and boat
carporlln hack, 3bedroom, 2bath,
lovely 8loIle &replace, fairly new
eaIpOI, applianoeo. Douhle garage,
olli....llOwing room ofFhlealdaot
area and",level .......
$139,900. fI6.82OlI9

"

..
148APACHE 1DLL8. Classy
new conatruclion. Wonderful
Siem Blanca viewlll Stucco
hOme with a lot of otyle. Vlgaa
Garden area off bath. 1\vo ....
ered decb, 2 bedroom,lOI& of
windon. $116,000. 97·70010

Karen Yoder.
257-3974

-~

•

..
BACKS UP TO NATIONAL
FORES'n1 Cul-de-ee.c, aecluded
and wen maintained, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, double garage, studiel
dOJl/apl Could be 4th bedroom
also, sunromn with skylights,
one level with great acceu, _
metal roof. $139.900. 96.61419

IMMACULATE, LIKE I\fEW
CABINI Great ge!-a·way or liv&
in yenr round, lleve~ 2 bed
room, covered deek, fuUy fur·
niohed ao )'OIl see it, darling,
cozy and clean, 8I18rll)' eftlc:ien&
wood hurning otove. Supor price
tool $88,500. 98-4l2067...

FABULOUS SIERRA BLANCA
VIEW8 from upper McBride. One
level 3 bedroom, 2.5 hath in ......
lent area. PaVed drive, 2Uving
are... Ught 001.... '229,000. 96
60027

..
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE. Cute 2
bedroom, 2 bath fully lUmiahed
condo that overlooks Innshrook
pond and the golfcourse. New
water heater 9196. Ready for)'Oll
to lIIDVe in. Owner;' Ucenoed
NM Realtor. $69,900

Ellie Weinreich
336-1028

..
RUSTIC CHARMER • NEW
CONSTRUCTION· 212 fea
lures rough cui wood exterior
Biding, knotty pine IIg inBide.
Super quality .nd style. Two
redwood decks, custom cabinets,
nice I level. Owner is ticenoed
NM RealtorJ99,900. 97·70028

VII!W. VIEW, VIEWI WILL WOO
YOUI Spe<teculor, panor.mic,
views that ore 80 special, you ....\
wanIIAlI.ove! Three bedroom. 2
both, I leve~ few BIepB, new ....f,
fully furnished, looks out IAIlhe
Wnks and Sierra Blanco view.
$87,lJOO.96-61364....

-------------------------- -
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of CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Inquiries
Dial (505) 336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

Properties advertised in Ihis insert are subjeello prior sale. price change. co"eetion or withdrawal wilhoul notice. This information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by licensee, .
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Midway Townsite
Hunsaker' $32,500 • 204 Ridge
Bdrms I, Baths I. Cabin-Fixer Upper

Reduced

Pine Top Hills
Timmennan •$88,500 • 128 Old Lincoln Rd.
Bdrrns 3, Baths 2, Doll house, cute!

.. ,

The Springs Condo
Davis' $69,500 • #21 The Springs.
Bdrrns 2, Baths I 3/4, Nice condo.

. .........
.. •~.... 1JfJ~~., • ," .

Airport West
Lazenby • $47,500' 119 Bonanza
Bdrrns 3, Baths 2, Nicely remodeled.

•

_II.• 1_
",.

•

·r. ,
I
\

Capitan
Eckland' $124,000' 103 East Grandview
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, level on 1.7 acre tract

Cree Meadows'
Harris· $169,500 • 135 Rowan.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Fairway home.

Midway Townsite
4-Plex • $150,000 • 206 Ridge Road
Bdrms I, Baths I, Owner financing!

Juniper Hills
Cronin' $149,500' 201 University
Bdrms 4, Baths 2 1/2, Jacuzzi room!

Builder Needs Offer

Unrestricted Racquet Ct. Condos Pinecliff
Whipple· $89.900· Hwy. 48. Nice. Turner· $99,500·205 Racquet. Unit D Campbell' $119,000' 113 Cardinal
2250 Workshop, well on 9 acre tract. Furnished Racquet Condo, very nice. Bdrms 3, Baths 2, large open room

....t.... --t------------f

2New Homes· $148,000 &$152.000·
439 Canyon Rd. Finished 3/2. great views

,,,,,,
r

Townhome Cree Meadows Commercial CedarCreek
Duran· $179,900· Spring Canyon Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2 1/2, Ve secluded.

Highwood
Odom • $249,500 • 102 Wildwood Dr.
Bdnns 4,Baths 3 1/2, furnisbed, big view

Indian Hills
Spires' $214,000 • 101 Rim Road
Bdrrns 3, Baths 3, The ultimate view

Bartley' $178,500 • FI. Stanton Rd.
3/2 on 3.6 acres, 20x35 barn - fenced

Perkins· $199,500· 104 EE Miller CI.
Bdrms 3, Baths 3, Trades considered.

White Mtn. MeadowsWhite Mtn. Estates
Ebener' $189.900' 504 Snowcap
Bdrms 4. Baths 4, Sierra Blanca view

Ebener· $169.900' 132 Geneva Faulk' $174,900' 137 Rowan.
B~d_r_m_s4....;._B_a_lh_s4....;'_'n_n_sb_r_oo_k_V_il_la..>:ge_'-r-;;B;.;;d;.;;rrn;.;;s..:;3.:..;,B;,:a:.:;th;;;.s..:;:2':,,:Fairwa home - level



I

•
River New & Different , River Professionally Decorated . ,

•

Duncan' $298,000' 155 Coronado
Bdrms 4, Baths 2 1/2 Awesome view!
I ."J/'or,';

Commercial

River
\

$469.000 • 1026 Main
3/2 on rivcr· scpcrate apl. . very prestigious

Reduced to $419,000
River

Holl • $439.000 .146 North Loop
•

Prestigious Upper Canyon River Home

Commercial

River

,

Elegant Estate Commercial

White Mtn. Estates

Watt· $269.000 • ltO Bear Creek Trail Owen' $269,000' 333 Whl. Mtn. Meadows
~~;;.rC.;;;a;;;;!nyon on river Bdrms 3. Baths 2 1/2, la e. unusual, new. ..:;;:::= ~::;;

"~ .

Owner/Agent· $349,500' 105 Don Snyder Dr. Annslrong' $425,000 '1030 Main· Upper Canyon
Bdrms 5, Baths 5 1/2, private a I. 3car arage Large river home with seperate guest house.. .

..

.-
~.
"'~;""..

I_..._~"· •pa: •• •

Mountain View' $950,000' 211 McBride Dr. Scott· $145.000' 1690 Hwy. 70 East Land &Building' $165,000' 714 Mechem McMahon' $178,000' Jira Plaza
Estate 7 bdrm, 7 bath. elegant and grand. Nicely finished offices & workshop. Land & building only, 2000 sq. ft. space. Last unit for sale· new - under construction

.< '. -----~-tl--o- ........--""-----~- ......_t

Commercial Commercial Commercial Commercial

Whispering Pines' $195,000' 428 Main Rd. Blitz· $229,000 • 2800 Sudderth
Below a raisal - land· buildin - e ui. Land & bid . 2400 . ft., drive thru tential

Commercial

Hunsaker' $260,000' 100 Walnut
10,000 s . ft. leased - owner financin .

Interested in Lots" Land, or Acreage?

Let us mail you our full picture brochure.

Make our day. Give us a call!
505-336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

Rainbow Lake Fun Park • $395,000
806 Carrizozo Canyon Rd.
5.763 acres. Sell all or part

Center for the Healing Arts
$598,000 • 100 Lower Terrace, Lots
of potenital:Call for package.

Thank You
Doug Siddens and Susan Miller

. ------~~- ....- - --- ------
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Alto Alto Alto Alto'
O.D.D.E· $119,500· 103 Mira Monte
Furnished. Full olf membershi .

f '
~
I

Holdridge· $130,000 • 105 Sunrise
3/2 1/2 furnished, full golf membership

.if\:;

Herring· $142,500 • 433 Lakeshore Dr.
3/2. Full golf. Big fijl1 lot. .

Seidel· $149,000·254 Sierra Blanca Dr.
3/3, furnished, full membership

Alto
•

Alto• Alto Alto
Gerron· $189,900·819 High Mesa
3/2 1/2, views, full olf membershi

"~ '.. - .. .
.~••-" . ....."~.,,,.'W' .~

" £. ,~. -e '••' _ 1'.......~ ..... -j ••~... ~ ..... '":. ~__.: ..~ .. :0'-\. -.
", ., ..

Dykes· $187,500 • 211 Stable Rd.
3/3 NEW. Social. All one level.

=-+

Stevens· $155,000·423 Sunrise Kesterson· $170,000· 309Midiron
1-3_/2_',og.....-.ho-:-m_e,;..'f_u_".>::.go_lf_m_e_m....,b,...er-::sh~i=p :-+3::.:,/~2'c..:.fu:;;.;I,-,1 =olf, full furnish~.
~,.. .or ' "'ll .
~.' ... \ Ii.. oJ I~~. , ...

" ::;;~ ~'-04~
.1::.:.::-<::<.-...

Alto Alto
•

Alto Alto

AltoAlto

Bloyd· $259,500 • 822 Deer Park Dr. Powers· $298,500· 101 Juniper Ct.
3/2 1/2, like new, full golf membership 413 under construclion, full golf membership

AltoAlto

Schellinger' $195,000' 213 Sierra Blanca Dr. Barnett· $239,500 • 110 Tanglewood
Big chaler, full golf membership 3/2 furnished, full golf membership

I :1

f
I
I

•

Alto
Haines· $459,000 • 114 Mulligan
4/4 fairway home, full golf membership

Thompson· $330,000 • 525 High Mesa Dr.
413 1/2, #4 fairway, full membership

Alto
Bostic· $379,000·714 Deer Park Dr.
4/3 1/2, new, full olf membershi

Messer· $295,000 • 106 Forest Dr.
4/4. Full olf. On 17th Fairwa

Reduced to $298,000
Alto Alto

Wiggs· $339,000 • 808 Deer Park Dr. Bustamante· $350,000· 107 Eagle Ct.
4/3 furnished, full golf membership 413, furnished, full membership

, '.

Loyd· $295,000 • 102 Coggins Ct.
3/3 #6 Fairwa ,full olf membershi

'.
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"Valueline"

88

I.

I

Passa~ 498
78OlJ57/2 5

Priva 548
78OlJb5/i~6

En~ 598
780973/2 8447

Sing/e<ytinder 688Deadlock
780'I'J'J/208449

Ud~Pu"
88
EACH• 8 ~2"

• Sa nbrad finish
• E:y, installation
V3·' 57/16007

EACH

EACH
Automatic
Gate Latch
• Designed for oul-sWinging gales, dOOll " animal pt/ll
• Strike can be mounted on gate or post
• Can be padlocked
• For righl or left hand application
• Salin black finish
V1111J1111/l1>011

~;I ~~jlun;9;,~:lic Gale ~lch4.98 ,..""'!'!"!

31{2"
Residential Hinge
· Square comer
• 8ri~ht brass finish
V5 11·191lOO2.VI IIRC1'J(}lll) llJ04'> I%18

4' Residential HiOl!e
VI II·l9IJ.108,V512RC1Q('J:249/11J041>1 %19

88
EACH

Ornamental Gale Hinge
· He~uIy
• Black
· 10'
8598(·17'J.200/82976

:~:3~~m:~~.~~~~ ..~.i~~__...6.88

48
275' ROLL

seine Twine
• .18
10482/1721

~~:Z~2~~ ......5.88

~
EACH

Shelf Bracket
• 4'x6'
• Gray
2118(·172-601/43178

'"xO' 48¢
2118(·171-066/43179.......

O"x 10' 68¢
2118(·171-074/43180.......

10' x12' 8¢
2118C.I71.IJ8li43181 .......8

EACH

AdjuJlable
C1ose1Rod
• lB'· 30'
• Zinc
209-185-S38/'l447

30"·48" 348
209-165-546j!l44ll- •

48'10 n'
209-165-553/9449_.4.98
72' ·120'2I1J.I65-S61/'l4so......7.98

•

888 U-8:,
~~ma~8ms158~ 1788:
7.t1J1lCPKJ1/ORCSj17864lJ . '" ' " .'''' .. ':.,

"'I

48,
EACH

•

DrawerSUde
• BoUollHllOunl
• 225/8"
• Z1nll<Oaled steel
• HlllHlenslly polyethylene rollen
117SPfCii8071

98
EACH

Standard'l
Rural Mailbox
.' Smooth construction
" Aluminum or Black finish,ro-s, ST11J.Qlt3l882.t3l881

Venlilated MAID'
.Oranizet SheIvin
• ~;lonBxWd!p .
• Ideal for lInen dOseII and WtdIen putries
• Mounting hardware Included
1360/194078 .,~m"~~robe S~M,~.~.7"88
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, 8' ,
,Steel RoofinllUdinl ,
, • T~, fulbanfOO,OOO ,

P$I conupted steel •
• GaIvanIzY for maximum rod reslslance
• ExIra Iougb, durable 81 economical
BMll8/18llllJl '
10' ,\
BM-l0/1BlOB4_""".,,,,._.:,._6.98 ,
12'
8M-ll/1BlOBS._","".",__.", ,,,,8.48
14' .

I BM-14!1BlO86...._,",,,,__",""_.9.48.
16' ,,',
BM-16/18lOB7""_".""". .,,.",10.88

•
EACH

6' ·1.25 Gauge
SteeIT-PosI

, • 'American Made
, • DouIJlHaIled fllalDer~ for Io.ns life
• 5wire dips II andIor pllte iliduded
/440B8

•

y.posl Driver
• Handle induded
/103694

•

80 LBS.
ConueleMix
• 3200 PSI
1117235

Plastic ~
Roof.(ement ,
• ,Apply to leaky seams, Dashing, ails 81 venls
• Use on composition or metal roofing
/95280

~5?o~~~",,,,_13, 99

Fibered I·~
Roof Coating
• Use on dly concrete, metal, felts, asphalts
• Seals & prowdes aweathercoat of protection
148418

~8~~~'.~~s" 16.99

GALLON

Aluminum (..g·=-I
Roof Coaling
• Recommended for mobile homes & RVs
/41J.420

~8~~~'.~,~S.J2. 99

I
!
I

88 94 LBS. 88
Pori/and Cemenl ROU

ROLL • Type 1general cement
• American Made Cbainlink Fabric

: l"x 24" dO' /7100 • 13 puge x40" x50'

, Po~elIing • elillS III galvanized
.' ized • For reslden~al or professional use
.~

1154676
, .

• Durahle, /9381,
I

88
,
,

88 EACH
ROU

Chainlink Walk Gale
1'x 48" x50'

70 LB5.
• 39" x48"

:~=n&
' Framewort, scroll, bars

M Cement' &diCduded~ .
.~ • raw ooment ·no mixtUre • Fork II hinges

.• ~rab1e • For Iayins brid, bloci or stone sold separately
/9P3,' , /7101 /'!280
\- .""',..".... ",.

e. *. _' ·m .o.- _ ' '_"",-"'c"--«a'rz _ .. _ ...,.....•0._-"· ,·~_--coU'""".-., ,,~ .. ,"- · , .. ,.
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EACH
Stainless Steel
Kitchen Sink
• 22"x];I" xS1/2" deep
• 4-hole
• Sell-rimming
• 2S year warranty
AMEJl21/49\Jl

~ t··

EACH

Kikhen Faucet
• SoUd bl1lls conllrucllon ~
• Clear hudles ~
• less epray
• Chrome finish
121.1)/86145

EACH
Stainless Steel
Double Sink
• 22' x33 ' x71/2' deep
• 4 holes
• Sell-rimming
• 2S year warranty
AMDllll/I11599

Kitchen Faucet EACH
• sefid bl1lll coDllrucllon

, • Oear hudle&
• With epiay
• Chrome finish
12Ulj86146

EACH

LIN. FT. ype M. Hard

1/2" 4'~

3/4" 7'~

Type LSoft

7'~

Designer
Kitchen faucet
• Interchangeable oak &0 ceramic handles~
• With epraj' ~
• Chrome finish
• IIkm Umhed warranty
212oC,rlfl819

'Oumounl'
Cast Iron Kitchen Sink
• ]]' x22~ 2bowl; 4hole
• Made In USA
• Whhe
111·10lI'HIO/18S767

Natural Finish 186 98
1Il.10l1lMl/185965....... ,

~

~

98
EACH

Ystillef>
Kitchen faucet
• Washerless
• With spraj'
• ~rome finish
• 10 year warranty
7S1.5/1~7SS1

EACH

EACH

EneJsy SaveJt
Natural Gas Water Healer
• 30 gallon
• Foam InlUlallon '
• 5year tank Mrranty
• II/heaJ'llarIJ warranty

GIElOJJnNTAlI/lS1Il9 13'488
Energy Savd •
Natural Gas Wafer Heafer EACH --
• 40 pilon
• Foam IntuIitIon
• 5year lank warranty

~n- I
EneJsy Effident 13998

• Wafer Heater EACH
• 30pllon
• DoUbJe.eJemenl
• 2'lnsulation-llBJ
• Recovery 20.7 Gallons/hour
EZElOHIlO45TAI.ISII28

•

36" . Kitchen Faucet
Kitchen faucet,ECJ6/171S14 .' :thud1e

98 98i · 1J11 • ~ehandle
• Chrome nish • spray
• American Made • fils 3-lioIf sink
• Total Warranty • Total Warranly

EACH. 8S00/lOO17 IHOO/JOOl6

"
0) ...., ., • -Sr'" f'" . -.. - ...

7
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~
BUI~K

300 West Hwy. 70
Ruidoso, New Mexico

(505) 257-4081
1(800)626-6867

$4985

$22,495

$18,895

1988 Ford F150 4x4

1995 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4
#97246A

Over 250 Ne~ &
Used Vehicles in

Inventory

1996 Geo Tracker 4x4

1994 Chevy Suburban Silverado
4x4 #17254A

$17,495

$25,995

$12 295

CD
CADILLAC .

CltEArlN.u A HIOtttlEM S."' .... O"' .. U.

1993 GMC Conversion Van
#4900A

.!t ....

1995 Dodge Ram 1500SLT 4x4
#17249A

1992 Jeep Cherokee Sport, 4x4

!!

(2) Oldsmobile

$12 495

$22 495
1996 Ford F150 XLT 4x4

#49558

1994 Chevy K35()O Crew Cab 4x4
#17251A

$10,950

Financing On New & Select Used Vehicles*

•

1993 Subaru Legacy AWD, Automatic.
2 to choose from

1993 Ford F150 XL 4x4 5 spd 1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo. 1996 Chevy.K1500 Ex-Cab, 4x4 Z71
#172128 #4984 #4891 A

1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager LE
#4961 A

. :;:..: .. ::;:::::;::~~.:.!._..-m__

..
I HI\\'lll\...

Great Selection of New,
Used & PrograJD
. Vehicles!

-----~------_-.-._--------_..
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